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Hurtbut Wildcat in 
MItcliell Indicates As 
EHenburger Opener

Twtnty mllM nuth of Oolormdo 
CttT Is Centntl-SouUi Mltcbell 
Countx. B. r . Hurtbut of Corpus 
CbrMl No. 1-A Bvood n u t*  bM 
ijidieoUd H  a (Umo««it mod n«v 
fl*W opmttr from tb* SUenburt*r.

A drtU*tani test was made In that 
loraMUon. which was topped at 
7413 'feet, from 741$ to 7 4 «  feet.

TOOT was open one hour. Oas 
flowed In sU mlnut**. No fluid sur> 
fac*d while tool was open. Re
covery was 100 feet of free oU. SOO 
feat o f muddy oil and 10 feet of 
oil and (as-cut mud.

Operator was to drill IS feet 
deeper and take another drlllstem 
test.

Oevatlon at the drtllslt* Is 3.027 
feet. That (Ives the project a 
satimi of minus 54$$ feet on top 
af the XUenburyer.

location Is $00 feet from south 
and west Itnea of section 2. block 
1$, SP surrey.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YDUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

W E A TH R
Partly cloudy tfaronsh ToMlaK nM||>J 
a few scattered thandnf ibom  
No Important tacnperataradiiMN 
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Rumors 
Due In 
Gain

Break 
Korea 

Weight

Major Sprabtrry 
Discovery Finaled 
In SW  Glasscock

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.— (/P)— Reports of an im
pending peace bid to the Communists to end the war in 
Korea have met with stony silence from Red China. But 
Western diplomats Monday do not go so far as to say 
Peiping has been entirely deaf to the talk about Korean 
peace. *

U. S. Defense Secretary 
George C. Marshall says any 
bid for peace must come 
from the Commualst side. Yet. 
there has beer sn sir of expectancy 

I here and In Washington concerning 
truce negoUsUons.

I E>er}thlng from Peiping would 
indicate the Communists Intend to 
go on fighting indefinitely, but It 
would be surprising If their propa
ganda were otherwrlae. When Red 

B  Capttan OU Company No. 1 china agrees to negotiations, Pel- 
Whltehouse has been completed as must present this news as a
a major dJscorery from the Spra- is still of the utmost
bsrry sand m Southwest Oiaascoek importance In China.
Ccunty. persistence of the truce ne-

Th* well was finaled lor a dally goUatlon report* In Itself la causing
potential o f 33343 barrels of oil and dipioouts to speculate there la more
no water. Cowing through a one- wishful thinking
liaU-tnch choke. . behind them.

Oompletion was from open hole at From Msscew
i4$S to 7.03g fset. _ I Some quarters express the view

Gravity of the oil Is 3$J degrees.; peace negotUUoDS might not
Gaa-oU ratio was $$3-1. , be precisely a matter of Peiping's ____  _______ ______

discovery to three ' own free choice. A determined prod he.vy artillery fire
nd a nttle ea^ of Jamss H. snow- , Moscow, which now may con- | The action took place on a road

sider It has squeesed all the advan- leading north to Kumsong. new
I U f«  It could from the Koreexi Chinese assembly area. 13 miles 
' gamble, might Up the acales. northeast of captured Kumhwa

When recent development* a r e ! Frontline officers believed they 
weighed one against the other, the i had bumped Into the new main 
impression 1* left that something 1* 
about to break wfth regard to the 
Korean war. Here are some o f the 
developments:

1. U. & Defense SecreCarr Mar
shall said In Tokyo the Chlneee 
Communists **have got themselves 
Into a difficult situation* In their 
Korean adventure. He did not ex> 
pect any Chinese peace move soon, 
but at the same time he aaid he

Allies Knock 
O u t Base O f  
Red Triangle

TOKYO —  (>P)—  Allied 
troops and tanks knocked out 
the props of the Communist 
"Iron Triangle" Monday and 
pushed almost \hree miles 
deeper Into North Korea toward 
new Communist defense lines.

A pooled field dispatch said 
Bighth Army infantrymen ad- 
>*anced up to 4.500 >*ards Monday, 
then were stopped cold by a regi
ment of 1.500 Chinese troops and

OH BOY! FRUIT SALAD!— Mama's hat, liberally 
decorated with choice and colorful fruit, is just too 
tempting; for Tommy Fenwick, aged two. Tommy 
prepares to rearrange the decorations while waiting, 
with his mother and aunt, for a plane from New 

York to Bermuda.

mod a Uttle e*^ 
dsn and Sergent A  Rutter No. 1-34- 
Bcfarock. which wa* recently com
pleted as a long southeast extension 
to the Drtver-Hpraberry field.

The Spraberry was topped In the 
No. 1 Whltebouse at approximately 
(434 feet, elevation 2.731 feet.

Fogelsond Pauley 
Complete bnpoftant 
Tex-Harvey Extender

stw79>t  ̂ ImportAnt ex%SDd«r hss \ could not “ conceive of the Korean
war going on for years.’* He could 
see tension for yean, but “not the 

(Continued On Page /fine)

reported for the Tex-Harvey 
field at Central -  Xaxt Midland 
County.

. r  B. Fogelson and Edwin W.
Fauley have completed their No. 1 
Waltan-Judkms as a one and one- 
half mile southwest extension to the 
field. It was finaled for a daily 
flowing potential of 30$ barrels of 
3S.$-$ravlt7 oil and no water.

The 24-hour flow was gauged 
through a one-balf-lnch tubing 
choka

The well was completed from open TOKYO —(/pi— U. 8. Defense 
hole section at 7.105-7.188 feet. Five i Secretary Marshall says the Chl- 
and one-half-inch casing was ce- nese Reds "have got themselves Into 
men ted on top of the pay at 7.106 a difficult situation." 
feet. The open bole section was ' He added that he did not expect

Marshall Ends Far 
East Parleys, Still 
Mum On War Plans

Communist defen5« lines south of 
Kumsong.

Intelllgencs sources ssid the 
Chinese apparently had transferred 
their central base of operations 
from the Choiwon - Kumhwa- 
Pyonggang triangle to Kumsong, 
which Is 28 miles north of the S8th 
parallel.
Deeghbeys Move la

’Two Allied frontal attacks were 
himled back by the regiment of 
Chinese Reds. A third frontal as
sault was called off because 

I darkness.
Allied tanks rumbled into Chor- 

i won and Kumhwa almost simul
taneously at midday Monday.

‘ Thick carpets of mines slowed the 
lumbering tanks.

I But Red rear guards, armed 
1 only with rifles and machine guns. 
I faded quickly before the blasting 
I fire of American tanks.

Storms Again Lash 
West, North Texas

By The Assocleted Press
Thunderstorms boomed across portions of North Texas 

again Monday following a weekend of capricious June 
weather.

.small tornado Sunday damaged Rotan while Abi
lene, 50 miles to the southeast, had its highe.st \vinds on

+ record.Yugoslavs May Get ?  Texas, heavy rain
^ • I and strong winds toppledSubstantial Military 

Aid From America
WASHINGTON — i.S^— Offlclels 

of I said Monday the Administration to 
ready to give Communist Yugo-

trees and cut utility lines. In 
I South Texas, temperstures soared.

A light plane crashed during a 
i heavy rain near Atlanta, T&as. Mil- 
I ton Nelson. 54. of Texarkana, escap
ed with minor injuries.

A cool front hovering over a wide 
portion of Nor^h Texas was held

slavia “very substanUal’’ supplies of | responsible for the turbulent wea- 
arms and military supplies if Mar- 1 ther. The U. S. Weather Bureau 
shal Tito's anti-Soviet government said the front was “diffused and

County Pay 
Hikes Given 
Final Okay

MidUnd County Commis- 
Bionerg Court Monday gave 
final approval to a 25 per 
cent salary increase for 
elected county officials.

The Increese, which to retroactive 
to June 1, will give the elected of
ficers an annual lalaty of $$,750. 
The salarte* were hiked to the max
imum of $5,400 last FaU.

Tha new -ereas* was made pos- 
slbls under a state law which pro
vides an additional 25 per cent In
crease over the statutory salary if 
the move to properly adverttoJd by 
the county for a period of three 
weeks.
Fending Sine* May 31

In a meeting on May 21 the Com- 
mtosloners Court authortoed publi
cation of Intent to grant the in
crease. When no objections were 
raised in Monday’s meeting, the 
court declared the Increase effec
tive.

County offlctoto whose salaries 
will be increased are Sheriff Ed 
Damell, County Clerk Roeenelle 
Cherry, County Treasurer Minnie 
Ooxler, Tax Assessor-CoUector J. U. 
Speed, County Auditor Nettye Ho
mer, County Attorney Reagan Legg, 
District Clerk Lucille Johnson and 
County Judge Clifford C. Keith.

The lour County Commissioners 
also wlU receive a salary Increase 
under the move, but Judge Keith 
said the court has not yet decided 
whether they will receive the fuU 25 
per cent increase.

Employes In the courthouse were 
granted an Increase last January 
but the commissioners declined to 
raise officers’ salartts at that time.

a.sks such aid
Arms procurement talks here be

tween Col. Gen. Kotche Popovlc, 
chief of the Yugoslav general staff, 
and Defense Department officials, 
were described as "quite satlsfac- 

Infsntrymen moved In with the \ tory.’’ They are almost concluded.

Bydrsfrset with 1400 gsUons. any Chinese peace move soon.
Location to 880 feet from north Shortly thereafter, he left by air for 

and west lines of section 48. block ! Washington.
37, T-3-S. T&P survey. That puts i Marshall expressed no optimism 
it one and one-half miles south of i about an early end to the Korean 
Texas Crude Comjpany No. 1-38 war. Neither did he foresee an In- 
Judklns, completed last week as a definite stalemate, 
ooe and one-half mile southwest ex- "I cannot conceive of the Korean

(Continued On Page Nine>

Five Members Of 
Midlander's Family 
Die In Road Crash

tension to the field.

Three More Sites 
Set Near Opener 
In SW Glasscock

Five members of a Midland man'i 
family were killed In an automobile 
accident at Neo&ho. Mo.. Sunday.

The victims were relatives of 
James Colvm, parts manager of the 
Miles Hall Bulck Company. |

The dead; Mr*. Minnie E. Colvin | 
of StephenvUle, hi* mother; Mr. I 
and Mrs. Erwin Thomas of Stam
ford, hi* brother-in-law and Bister; |
and the Thomas’ children. Bobby, i h"'7ert;ve.J'7^ur'll24,OOOJX)0 'in

w a I *'*.*'*’ I American loans and granU for In
doubt the Chinese had hoped to } An Infant daughter o f th e ' development and famineI  relief, two obstacles have stood In 

the way of military assistance.

stationary.’* and conditions will re
main unsettled In North Texas as 
least through Monday night.

An electrical storm moved east
ward north of t h e Dallas-Fort 
Worth area after daybreak following 
widespread overnight rains that ex
tended well Into Central *Texas. 
m -M Ue Wind*

Winds reached 120 miles an hour 
In guests at Abilene Sunday—well 
beyond hurricane velocity. Abi
lene Weatherman C. E. Stlchler said 
the winds were the highest his sta- 

(Contlnued On Page Nine)

 ̂war going on for year*,* he told 
Allied newsmen. “ I can conceive of 

I the tension going on for years. But 
not the war."

I He said United Nations fighting 
men “must have badly damaged* 
the core of the Communist-trained 
armies. He added there was no

I Officials, who asked not to be 
f Identified by name, told a reporter 
the 58.500.000.000 foreign aid pro
gram which President Truman re- 

I cently submitted to Congress could 
I provide funds for Yugoslav military 
j assistance on a big scale. More 
I limited funds and authority to start 
I  a program already are available to 
I him under old appropriations.
Hslf-Billion Possible C a. D ^

I While final figures have not been I B y  C i f y  C O U n C ll
j worked out. some authorities say 
I military aid to Yugoslavia could 
run as high as half a billion dol
lars In the next fiscal year, be
ginning July 1.

Although Yugoslavia, w h ic h  
broke with Russia three years ago.

Baseball Park Talk

Here Monday Nighf

Three more drlllsites have been 
spotted In the riclnJty of El Capitan 
No. 1 Whitehouse, discovery from 
the Spraberry sand in Southwest
OUsscock C<Ainty. one-half days ! Monday. It was reported here that |
el ^  i Marshall conferred with 0«n. Mat- several other per»on.s were killed In ] ^  . ,

B- Bldgw.y end DnlUd N e - } the eccldent but details were l » c k - i ~  
post. The other two are northwert ; commenderi In Koree. I Ing. '

push the Allies out of Korea.
Coofers With Teahida i and was taken to a Neosho hospital

I “What their attitude Is now, i : for treatment. No report on the | 
' \ couldn't say,’* Marshall said. | child's condition had been received !

The City Council will hold a 
special session at 8:80 p.m. Mon
day to confer with baseball in
terests over the future of Indian 
Park.

Midlanders interested In buying 
the Midland Indians baseball team 
and franchise said they would ask 
cooperation of the city In retaining 
the baseball park. Ma>*or Perry

One. on the Y ug^ av  side, to^^e pjekett said the special meeting
Will be devoted exclusively to the 
baseball park problem.

fact that Tito has followed a “ third 
policy as between Moscow 

and the West and has sought to

stepouts. ^
Ashland Oil 8k Refining Company 

will drill No. 1-3 Davenport as the 
outpost, 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 3. block 37, T- 
8-S, T6cP survey.

Sohlo Petroleum Company No. 4

He also talked Monday with 8hl- 
geru Yoshida. Japan’s prime min
ister. Presumably they discussed 
plans for Japan’s future defense.

Before boarding his huge Con
stellation plane at Haneda Airport

Charle, J. Cox wlU be dug t h r e e “  ei^h»tl<tally
iocstloDs northwest of No. 1 White- 
house and 1480 feet from north end 
$80 feet from west lines of section 
$7. block 37, T-4-S, TAP survey.

The seme operator’s No. 3 Charles 
J. Cox will be 1480 feet yrom north 
and east line* of the same Mctloo. 
That puta It two locatlona east of 
No. 4 Cox.

Magnolia Completes 
SE Midland Oil Well

Magnolia Petroleum Company has 
completed Its No. 2 Sam Preatoo 
as a long east extender to the Mag
nolia No. 1 Sam Preston, recently 
completed discovery from the Spra
berry In Southeast Midland County.

The well flowed 34 hours through 
a ooe-half Inch choke and made 235 

(Continued On Page 11)

See and use an AUDOGRa p h , the 
outstanding dictating machine. Call 
Baker Offlc* Equipment Co., Phone 
aSM, iU  West Tezaa.— (Adv).

told newsmen for the third time on 
this trip:

1. Kto visit had nothing to do 
with any proposed settlement of 
the Korean war.

2. He had brought no new re
strictions to General Rldgway.

America’s first five-star general 
said the purpose of hto trip was 
purely mUltary: to see the U. B. 
Eighth Army and study the prob
lems of replacement and rotation.

Aussies Hang Fiv«
Jap War Criminalt

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA-^AV-Plre 
Japanese war criminals were hanged 
Monday on Manus Island. They 
hod been convicted by an Austra
lian court of murdering Australian 
prisoners of war.

The five were: U . Oen. Takuma 
Nlshimura. Lt. *rakahlko Tusuokl. 
Naval Capt. Tamoa Shlnohorm, Lt. 
Yutoka Suxukl and Warrant Officer 
Ipochl Miyamoto.

Colvin left for Stamford, where 
funeral services for the Thomases 
are pending. Pinal rites for Mrs. 
Colvin will be held at StephenvUle.

Relatives at Stamford said the 
group wa.s on a vacation trip. 
Thomas formerly was a Baptist 
preacher. Mrs. Colvin’s husband 
died several years ago.

Bradley Returns 
Home From Europe

WASHINGTON—(4V-G*n. Omar 
Bradley, chairman of the Joint 
chiefs of staff, returned Monday 
from a 10-day round of conferences 
with U. S., British and French mUl
tary leaders In Europe.

The general arrived here about 
three hours ahead of the time he 
was due. Hto arrival was so early 
and unexpected ther* was no one 
on hand to meet him.

Bradley’s report on hto talks 
abroad wlU be the first o f a aeries 
of personal studies by top defense 
officials from which a broad and 
up-to-date picture of America’s 
global position can be assembled.

Re was expected to report during 
the day to President Truman and 
Deputy Secretary of Defense Rob
ert Lovett.

him too closely to the Western 
camp.

The other, on the American side, 
has been uncertainty as to Tito’s 
position In event of serious trouble 
with Russia. There has been no 
doubt here since the break with 
Russia that Yugoslavia would fight 
etubbornly to defend Ita Indepen
dence; there was until recently

House Of Commons 
Hears Report On 
Missing Diplomats

LONDON—(47—Foreign Becretary 
Herbert Morrison Monday aide- 
stepped questions in the House of 
Commons on the political views of 
Britain’s pair of vanished diplo
mats.

Pacing a barrage o f critical 
queries, Morrison parried a demand 
whether Donald McClean, 38, and 
Guy Burgess, 40, had any connection 
with the Soviet Union or whether 
Burgess had Communist associa
tions.

The two men have been missing 
more than two weeks. McClean 
has been head of the Foreign Office’s 
American department, and Burgess 
has been an executive officer in 
BrlUan’s Washington Embassy. Both 
possessed confidential Information 
on British -  American relations. 
Agents are scouring Europe for a 
trace of them.
Source Of Anxiety

"I have no evidence that these 
men took documents with them," 
Morrison told the House.

The question of documents has 
been a source o f anxiety because 
of the speculation that one or both 
of the men may have gone to an 
Iron Curtain country.

Morrison said the last place they 
were known to have reached was 
St. Malo, Prance, May 38, the day 
after they slipped out of England. 
He added that the fact they had 
left the country was not definitely 
established until May 38.

Drive Starts
For $30,000
Fund Needed

By LARST KING
“ They tried to take our ball club, but we wouldn’t 

let ’em,”  said baseball enthusiast J. C. Smith here Monday I 
after 150 sports-loving Midlanders Sunday stormed Hotel 
Scharbauer to rescue the Midland Indians franchise from 
the rocks by agreeing to purchase the club for |20;000 
from Owner-Manager Harold Webb.

The Midland fans preserved the life of professional 
baseball here and at the same time beat off a challenge I

*by a Ballinger-Winters dele
gation and a surprise attemptWedemeyer 

Sides With 
MacArthur

WASHINGTON —  (iP) —  
Lt. Gen. Albert C. Wede- 
ipeyer told senators Monday 
he would adopt Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur’s proposals for 
bombing Red China's bases and 
blockading her coast even If it meant 
war with "another country."

Testifying at the Senate Inquiry 
Into MacArthur’s dtomtosal, Wede
meyer said the refusal to permit 
the deposed Pacific commander to 
bomb basee where the enemy was 
gathering was an "unfair restric
tion” and “unrealistic.”

Wedemeyer to a former deputy 
army chief of staff for planning. 
Be left that post in 1848 and now 
to commanding general of the Sixth 
Army with headquarters at San 
Franctooo but haa asked to be i« -  
tlied.
Felt Prostrated

Wedemeyer told the senators ho 
asked to be relieved as deputy chief 
of staff becauae “I  felt frustrated."

"I had served In the department 
for a number of years, and from 
time to time I made suggestions 
along policy lines, end those sug
gestions were not accepted or Im
plemented."

He added:
“The policies, the plans for Ameri

can action in the West and in the 
East I ^ d  not agree with."

Wedemeyer was the first witness 
(Continued On Page Nine)

King Leopold III 
O f Belgium W ill 
Abdicate July 16

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★

WASHINGTON -^/P)—  Lt. G«n. Albert C. 
Wedemeyer Monday said he was told protest! from 
the Chines* Communists blocked his appointment 
os U. S. ambassador to China in 194S.

W A S H I N G T O N — {/P )— ^The S e n a t e 's  M a c A r -
some queation as to what Tito would in q u ir y  p a n e l  M o n d a y  g a v e  a  s e v e n  -  m e m b e r

s u b c o m m i t t e e  t h e  j o b  o f  d e t e r m in i n g  f u t u r e  w i t n e s s e s  
a n d  a  t a r g e t  d a t e  f o r  e n d i n g  t h e  in q u ir y .  T h i s  m o v e  
w a s  a p p r o v e d  a s  a  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  a  m o t i o n  b y  S e n a t o r  
H u n t  ( D - W y o )  t h a t  t h e  h e a r i n g s  b e  e n d e d  J u n e  3 0 .

FORT WORTH— (/P)— Dr. Clinton Lockhoit, 
93, tho "grand old man" of Ttxos Christian Uni
versity, died Monday in a hospital hero after a 
week's illness.

W A S H I N G T O N — ( /P )— R e p .  W a l t e r  E. B r e h m  
( R - O h i o )  M o n d o y  r e c e i v e d  a  s u s p e n d e d  ja i l  s e n t e n c e  
o f  f i v e  t o  1 5  m o n t h s  a n d  w a s  f i n e d  $ 5 , ( ) 0 0  f o l l o w i n g  
h is  c o n v i c t i o n  o f  a c c e p t i n g  i l l e g a l  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  in  
h is  e l e c t i o n  c a m p a i g n .

WASHINGTON— (̂ P)— The Senate Monday
tossed and sent to the White House a compromise 

ill to lend Indio $190,000,000 to buy 2,000,- 
000 tons of U. S. groin.

do about cooperating In the gen
eral defense of Europe.

Earlier thto Spring, however, 
Tlto’a government took the position 
that peace and security are Indi
visible and that a Soviet attack 
virtually anywhere In Europe would 
be a direct threat to Yugoslavia and 
a cause for action.

Price War Extends 
To Wichita Falls

WICHITA PALLS —<47— T h e  
price war hit Wichita Falls Mon
day.

Head Brotheri Punilture Store 
reduced prices on a $3S84$ refrig
erator to $18845. The Head Broth
ers warehouse wai full of stock 
bought In anticipation o f stock 
shortages which hare not occurred. 
Some price cuts were reported up 
to 60 per cent.

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM — (4'1 —
King Leopold m  notified the Bel
gian Government Monday he wants 
to abdicate on July 16.

He fixed the date in a letter to 
Prime Minister Joseph Pholien, who 
released the news Monday. The
prime minister said the coronation . . . .  . ^ .
of Prince Baudouin, the king’s eld- * 
est son and now king In all but

by Del Rio citizens to gain | 
control of the franchise.

Webb agreed to give the I 
Midland fans until noon Friday to 
raise the $20,000. Longhorn Leegoe 
President HaJ Saylei and dlreetoes 1 
from Longhorn l(x>p oitlea approved | 
the agreement.

But the Midland fang didn’t wait | 
until Monday to start their fund- | 
raising campaign. A small crowd o f  I 
slightly more than 300 fane retoad | 
$8400 at the Mldland-San An 
baseball contest here Sunday.

“We’re virtually In,”  Smith, e  **• | 
tired businessman, aaid Monday.

A seven-man committee headei 
by Smith and Including Dr. Romer I 
B. Johnson, W. P. (Red) icnigvta, 
Charles Shepard, Marion Plynt, I 
John Redfem, Jr., and Poy Procter  I 
started a move to sell 100 aharet o f 
stock at $300 each to Interested I 
Mldlanders. The $30,000 total would I 
leave $10,(X)0 with whiidi to operate I 
the club and purchaae addltiotial | 
players.

“Ws want thto to be the people’s I 
ball club," Smith said after tbe I 
Sunday meeting, "and the mere v-tM. I 
we have in it the better. Stock isn't ] 
limited to one shata, 3riu*i»e* 
one fan bAvg to tay  a  A a n ' l ^ ]  
himself. A  group o f Mldlamliire BMP 1 
pool funds and buy a $300 ihoe o f | 
the club.”
Carleten Temporary Manager

Tex Carleton, former major lea- I 
gue pitching star and now a | 
land sporting goods dealer, 
named by the committee as tonpee- ] 
ary general manager. Carleten aaEl ] 
he will appoint Eddie MellUo 
team captain and will assist wHIkJ 
tbe team on the field (mtil a  m an- [ 
ager to obtained. Indications are -e  j 
player-manager will be hired 
quickly as possible.

The committee also aaid two j 
pitchers will be purchased 
as money to available from ttve n la I 
of stock, and indicated a long-baD 
hitting first baseman win be landed | 
If possible.

Representatives o f the new 
ganizaUoh were to meet Monday | 
night with members o f tbe MWii.tMV 
City Council to determine if poesl- 
ble whether In(ilan Park, or a simder | 
park, will be available tor tbe team 
after this season.

Ballinger and Winters officlata, j 
who wanted the Midland franchise 
moved to Ballinger and operated :

name, would be held the following 
day — July 17 — before a Joint 
session of Parliament.

Baudouin then will become Bel
gium's fifth king. Baudouin I.

Baudouin. the prince royal — or 
regent — turns 21 September 7. 
Re has been king In all but name 
since last August, when he took 
the regent’s oath before Parliament. 
With thto act he assumed the king’s 
constitutional powers at a time 
when Socialist-sponsored strikes and 
rioting forced Leopold into retire
ment. A few weeks previously Leo
pold had returned from a self-im
posed exile of six years In Switzer
land, after hto surrender to the 
Invading Germans In World War n .

With the country on tbe brink of 
civil war last July on the return 
of Leopold to Belgium, the king 
agreed to transfer hto powers to hto 
slim bachelor son. Under these 
terms. Baudouin was to take over on 
hto twenty-first birthday.

Baudouin to the first son of Leo
pold and the late Queen Astrid.

Truman Rewards 
Hiss Prosecutor

WASHINGTON —<47— Thomas 
P. Murphy, widely known for hto 
proeecuUon o f Algler RUa, wai 
nominated Monday by President 
Truman to be a federal district 
Judge for Southern New York.

Murphy, now New Y oA  City 
police commlietoner, was named 
simultaneously with the nomination 
of Harold R. Medina tor promotion 
from tha dtotrlet Judgeship to the 
U. 8. d reu it Court o f Appeals for 
tbe Second Circuit, lueceedlng 
Judge Learned Hand, who retired.

Heever-Selee Scrvlee. Midland 
Bardwaiw A  rentolate Oa>e-(AdT).

an option on the franchise should I 
Midland fans fail to make good 
their $20,000 offer by noon Friday. 
Arturo Gonzales also wanted the I 
franchise for Del Rio, but Bayles \ 
declined to rule on either appUea- j 
Uon until Midland fans had their ] 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Greek King Gives ~ 
Up Yacht In Face 
O f U. $. Criticism

ATHENS, ORETCE —(47— Pt«- ! 
mler Soph(xlea Venlzeloa Monday 
announced the Greek Embassy in ' 
Washington has been ordered to 
sell Immediately the yacht recently 
bought for King Paul in Miami, 
PU.

This to in accord with a letter 
from the palace to  which the king 
refused to accept tbs veeieL The 
announcement also said tii«a if  the 
boat has not already been pur
chased aU negotiations are to end.

The king’s refusal o f tbs yacht J 
followed reports the American EU - ; 
bassy had criticised the purchase o n  | 
the grounds U. 8. opinion would n o t . 
approve It at a time when O n ees ' 
was receiving large American aU  i 
for rehabilitation.

Two-Car Coliitioii 
Huifs Two Porsont ''

f
Two peisacu suffered le -  I

Juries Sunday nwwwing to  e  tw ^  j 
car ooUtolon at T toitil S tnat and { 
U. S. Blgh'way 10.

Treated at Menxitgi I
hospital were MlUred le a . ■  
Spring, and Jimmy " - im . ioe  Jto 
Nobles. _

Heever-SalsB 
■sidw aie O  n
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♦ tN< MOiLYWOOP ♦

'rench Pastry Thinks S. A . 
bonnes By Mental Telegraph

By BSaKlNB JOBN'!K>N 
NEA $UJf Cerrr^ee^eBl

HOLLYWOOD — HoUyyiroo^l 
kny-bumiat Western movie* art 
Lot Mtift with a Anris ballenim 
Jho*s just be«n dishett up as THB 
leclMUcoior Arynch piutry of the 
|ear in "Tiles o f Hoffmann "

And — steady yourself — Buurt* 
leuh Lannecasteire iBurt Lancai* 
|er> a  her idea of Hollywood's 
Ireatest sciwen lover— "U Tair d uo 
homme." He has the air of a man.

LudmUlo Ttherma, wtM> has the 
drooling over her role of | 

L'tiulietto, the courtM n with rare i 
ower over men, cooed her viewe | 

k( Hollywood, men and sex appeal

I prcsMd tht questton.
"You mean you don't have fita— 

crlse dee Mrfst**
"Oh. yet," Tcherlna corrected 

herself. "I hare fits. But I don’t 
throw thinft. T fity are too txpen- 
sivt. I have beautiful thince in a y  
apartment and t would feel so sor
ry to break them. I have fits but 
I throw notheeng."

About her legs — theyTf‘ tery j 
thapely for a dancer. |

"Thank you for the compliment,'’ 
Tcherlna mid. "You soe. t started ! 
dancing at the age of eight. Most | 
dancers in the ballet start to work ! 
on dance at the age of four so they 
develop too much ausclee and it

k^er (he telephone from Paris. She i deforms the muscles and makes the
Ipeaks no Exigli&h so her answers 
|o Biy questions were transUied by 

fkench actor and writer in Hol- 
.wood. Henri Letondal.
"AUo. Paris? AUo. P ans?’
"O u r
MademoLselle Tcheruxa was on | 

khe ttne. Her voice was soft and 
kitkv and I silenUy cursed the lack ■ 
pf a TV cable between Hollywood 1 
and Pans while popping the quee- I 
[Tiorift on the old trans-AUantic' 
^able that never dies but always 
fades.

Quick-Iike I asked her definition 
r( sex appeal. A French doll should
know. I

legs heavy."
TCHElkINA never had heard of 

Jane Ruasell — "Eaie u as pas 
paam a Parti" (she hasn't shown 
on the screen in Paris or at least 
Tcherlna had never seen one of her 
fUnu*.

I aaked "Do you diet or do you 
love good things to eat?"

*T love to eat aell. good food, 
cheeoe dishes especially "

"No diet?"
"Once a week t eat nothmg Ail 

day I eat nothing A>r the rest of 
the wsek I need no d iet"

We signed off with Tcherlna ex
pressing the hope that .she'll come

I T S  HOMC— FOR A L IT T H  W M ILI—Fvt. Edwin EnftI of H t ^ l m .  F»., huddiM In bit 
dufout and managts to ka«p warm wMlt landing t  Aald bbona ititlon nttr lha front Unat In Koraa. 
Thick nttivt matt balg kaap out toma of tha dtmpAaaa. Notica tha rifla and balAMt oaarby. (U. S.

Army photo from NEA-Acma.)

Vivien Kellems Takes Day O ff From 
Blasting Taxes To Preach Against UN

"ft  Is the iMemgenee." aRe gig- Hollywood some day

Johxwon: You mean sex appeal The stale department wUl du- 
* In the intelligence. . . . "  t tribute free, throughout Bufope.

She interrupted; "Mais oui. the 1 documentary film. "With These 
nay of talking, the Uitelligence. the i HartdS ’’ The picture chronicles .^ e  

cn " j entire' history of the United States
|M1>D-MEETING

FRENCHMAN Letondal

LOS ANGELES— Vivien Kel- 
lem.A took a Sunday holiday from 
blasting w ithholding taxes to preach 
a sermon blasting the United Na
tions.

The poniroversial Connecticut in-

bioodahed and war. and in our 
tower the er>dlesa babbling of for
eign longues

"Must Ood come down from 
i heaven and make us understand 
* the enormity of our crime. " ahe de-

tried to
explain. The mind is what imprea- 

the perstmality of one person 
|to another Sex appeal u what tht 

nind telegraphs to the other per- 
|.<on no matter what the lips say.

Not being a Frenchman. I'm still
UtUe confused

>\'hat does a French glamcM’ pow- 
ler house think about when she's 
IkkSc-inf her leading men m front of 
|the camera.

Tcherina was right there with: 
think of mv husband"

"Really?-’
*Tss. I think of m j husband m 

|1 kJsa with pleasure."
I asked. "Do you think HoIItwcmxI 

|movie plots are too juvenile? ' .
"I love Hollywood pictures." 

iTcherlna bubbled I love the cow- 
Iboy films. They are so exciting It # 
llh e  real kind of pictures you like 
|to see -to relax ”

Does ahe have fits of tempera- 
Iment and throw things like bal- 
lleiinaa do in all the movies?

Ber answer was "No '

from the early 1900 s . . . Shooting 
Starts July 1 at Rox on "Old Sold
iers Never Die " The picture, how
ever. will not deal with the cateer 
of General MacArthur. ^ h e  plot 
revolves around a phase of the Ko
rean War.

Jerry Walds aiwwer to "What# 
lelevisiob doing to movies?' Pistol Accident 

Otn TOU g«t exclt*d *bout in  Ends Tragic Life
resa an inch hleh? I ^

Of Young Mother

dii.strlallsi preached m the church' dared
where her brother, the Rev Je.̂ se | How -‘itld we hope to build a
Randolph Kellem.'. us pastor ' lower for peace when we sit down  ̂ ___

Wearing the robes of her mother.! with infidels and murderers. Never approved Sunday by ii.s mem- 
also an ordained minister, Mias Kel- once has a prayer to almighty Ood'
lems likened the United Nations to been offered in thus inJidel tower.” The action wa.s taken at a congre- 
a modern tower of Babel She and another brother. David. #*twnal meeting, which followed the

The tower intones Peace. Peace,'i donated a prulplt in the Westwood I *“̂ ^ ** ' morning worship .service In 
but there is no peace, only chaos. 1 HiU.s Christian Church in menK>ry auditorium of the David Crock-

oi their father, the late Dr. E>avld I Elementary School. The congre- 
Clinton KelleniA, first dean of the S*Uon also voted to employ Paul R  
Eugene Divinity School at Eugeiw.
Ore.

II PersMs Dto By 
V M M n h T e u s  
h Weekend Period

Bj The AmmIsMI P n *
Blcvui p a n en  AMd TiolaBttjr 

T e n t  « m  tM  fttM od .
Oarth •aett, tt. waa tnlofMl Eat* 

urday leu ttaaa an hour after he 
yeached DuiaM from NoblesvUle, 
Ind. He camd to tnepect a farm he 
Intended to bay. M mIM 
Dumas.

Qas exploded wbaa he trMd to 
debt a retrldMMr. Hh soil, DdB, 
IS, was shaken In the- blast, but 
not Injured.'

Booh died Sunday ef borne.
Mrs. Soott flew to Texes Sunday. 

Befora the accident Scott bad tele- 
IdidMd h «  to mdfee (he trip. She 
didn’t knew ha Rad died uaMl she
aiTtrad.

Traffic accidents accounted for 
four of the deaths, shooUnfi three. 
One aMti wae stabbed, one parten 
droWhad aad anoQitr was beaten 
faUBy.

Pauline Ester Puerfoy, nine, of 
Mineral Wells drowned Sunday In 
the Brss()s Rirar about 12 milat 
south of here. She and three other 
(Iris were piayint hi the rlrcr While 
on a family outing.

OharlM Holland. 19-year-old 
negro, was stabbed to death early 
Sunday in Longview. A suspect was 
srrented.

Mary Piokle, about U. a negro 
woman, wae shot to death In a Kil
gore hotel. Police held i  man. 
Beaten With Axe 

D. A. Lovelaoe. 11, died Saturday 
night In a Dallas hospital, two 

: hours after he had been found In a 
.wnsU frame house. Me had been 

•Die conducting of ŝ  c s m ^ l^  W ^n axe.

ton Was kined Saturday when the
ear he was driving skidded off

s
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New Pfesbyltflan 
(hufch To Conduct 
Building Fund Drhfo
ralw t\mds with which to erect the 
first of four units Including a pro
posed building program of the new 
8t Andrews l^esbvterlsn Church

I
actreaa an inch hlght"

, It's Tony Farrars favorite John 
Barrymore yarn:

The Great Profile was returning 
to abort from a yacht cruise when 
an excited ahlpDotrd acquaintance 
rushed up to him and said:

•’ IslT't It wonderful’  W ere coming 
into port ■

■Great," commented Barrymore, 
lifting an eyebrow. "I was Just run
ning out of my supply of tht stuff."

Ledge and Flog j
S T O N E  i

J -  S 4

Heibcrf Cr Hciberi

GRAND RAPlDfl MICH - / /T — ; 
Th« tragic Ilfs of Mrs Dorothy By- i 
sns, J7. ended Sunday when she ’ 
was shot to death accidentally by , 
her young «m. a horn she bore four' 
years ago while swsitint trial for 
the murder of h\s father

Medical Examiner William Vand- 
erploeg said the boy, Jerome Jab- 
lonxkt. four wax playing m-iih a 
pi.tlol he had found In a claxet when 
the weapon di.^charged The bullet 
struck Mrs Evans In the throat.

Jerome 'a as born m 1946 while 
hLs mother >Aaa amaiiuig trial for 
Slabbing hi.R father John Jablon- 

one-time high .vhool foot
ball &tar

Mrs Jab]on.^kl claimed ahe stab- ! 
bed the father to protect her.self 
from abuse and insulUR. Her hua- { 
band was described in court as a
"brute '■

She wax convleted of man.Rlaugh- 
ter and sentenced to four to IS years 
in pn.v>n J4he .ser\ed 35 months of 
that term in the Detroit House of 
Correction and via# released a year 
ago la.st Mav

In Dei ember, .she mai ried Ernest 
Bvins, a foundry worker He had

TODAY
and

T l ESDAY
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Five Found Dead 
in Crashed Plane

STRINGTOWN. OKLA —
The deaths of a Dallas. Texas, pilot 
and hls four soldier companions 
were eonftrmSd Sunday with the 
discovery of their wrecked two- 
ettfltti plant that cra.shed June 3 at 
tht tdgt of tht Kiamich.1 Moun
tains.

Statxhert bad difficulty rtcover- 
log tht bodltt from tht wrtekage 
northeast of here due to flooding 
creeks and rivers. They were 
burned btyond rtcofnlUon

The Civil Air Patrol sighted the 
plane less than an hour after the 
.search was begun Sunday for the 
craft missing oh a flight from Dal- begun proceedings to adopt Jerome 
las to Dubuque, loaa. It had re- as hus own child, 
fueled at Durant that day. -------  -----------------

The pilot was identified as Doug
las Wagner. Names of the soldiers i 
from Camp Rood. Texas, were with
held. One body «as taken to an 

! Atoka funeral home and tht others 
to Sherman. Texas. '

Sharks Kill Three 
Bathers In Mexico

TA.MPICO, M EXICO--^’ ~Prc.s,s 
eports from Tuxpan. an oil town 

on the Gulf Coa.At, said three bath
ers were killed Sunday by sharks |

Tile pariiallv devoured bodies of 
E-speranza i?oto Torre.s and an uni-j 
dentlfled man acre reported recov- 
ered. A boy ii missing and bloody 
loafer .seen near where he ua^ 
swimming N.inhI antlionlic.s .sent 
out beach patrols to order other 
bathers out of the water.

Tuxpan. halfwai between Tam
pico and Veracruz, is not a louritt 
rew>rt. |

Nationalists Say 
Reds Starve 300,000

TAIPEH. FORMOSA T At 
les.st 300.000 persons have starved 
to de.xlh in South China s Kwangsl 
Province, the Nationalt.sl Defense 
Mint-sirv said Monday.

The mtnl.stry said famine followed 
heavy Commimlsi requLsition.s of 
grain and other food A.s a result. 
It added an increasing number of 
person.  ̂ have joined Nationalist 
guernllas.

Mountain Lake Road and tumbled 
down t  M -looi embankme&(.

Sfnast Q. Teaoy. ssrTlng (wo ytari 
for felony theft from Reeves Coun
ty. was shot to death at Eastham 
Prison Farm Saturday by a guard. 
H< reportedly advance on the guard 
with a hoe.

I Aichsrd Minshew. five, was kUled 
I Saturday when stcu^ by an auto> 
I mobile in Fort ^orth.

T<my Genoa, a music store c u 
rator In Galveston, was shot to 
death at QUchrlst Saturday. Char
les Faggard, Sr., 65, was charged 
with murder.

Dorothy Lou Hopson. 10, of 
Wichita Palls and Benito Garcia, M. 
of Waco were killed in a three-car 
crash In which alx others were In
jured Saturday near Jolly.

Rito Snubs Aly's Bid 
To Kiss, Make Up

Sheahan of North Carolina to plan 
. and conduct the finance drive.
! The Rev. Lewi.s O. Waterbtrect,
! pastor, estimated the minimum basic 
need at $60,000 He said the actual 

j funds solicitation pha.se of the cam
paign will begin about the middle 
of July. A headquarters office will 
be e.siabli-shed in the Fir>t Presby- 

I terian Church,
Other ('nits Planned

The first unit to be erected will 
be a fellow.-^hip hall, four class 
rooms, kitchen facilities, office and 
toilet fscilitie’'. Additional class- 
room.< a sanctuary and a two-story 
educational building arc planned for 
future construction.

The facilitie.  ̂ will be erected on 
property owned by the church im
mediately north of the David Crock
ett sc1hx)1

St Andrcw.s Presbvtenan Church 
wa.s organued la>t December, un
der the :<ponsor>hip of the First 
Church, and now more than
100 mrmber.x.

Rangers Seek Girl 
Missing Three Days 
In Park Mountains

OATLINBURO TKNN — (.pi _  ' O. Q. Forrester of 104 Weather- 
Forest ranaer.s anti volunteers comb- I «ner»«ncy treat-
rd the bear-mfeated section of the I *'■ Midland Memorial Hos-
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T h e  M A T U R E  P A R E N T
Child Needs Confidence 
For Fights He Cant^ Feel

MURIEL LAWRENCE

"Every chlM must hava confidence 
In hls ability to handle nlAseif in a 
fight," writes teacher Adfle Frank
lin in a recent issue Of FarenU' 
Magazine.

Not in Juat tht eaey fighte where 
the enemy la open and boneet. Not 
In Juat the easy fIghU wbare Jlotmy 
can feel the ahove (hat puahei him 
away from hls turn at riding tha 
new bicycle and Judy can sac the 
Jnmprope snatched (ram her hand. 
Bnt In (he tougher tlghta that 
Jimmy ahd Judy do not know art 
flghta at all.

The young need confMenea (or 
the kind of battle that aonfronted 
Jane Shaw’s 14*year-eM daiMhtcr 

,one night. She had come hotne tram 
a baby-sitting Job that had turned 
out not to be a Job after all.

"Mrs. Simpson didn’t want me 
PARIS — (,P) — R iu  Hayworth I tonight after all," Clesle told her

has turned down Aly Khan's bid to I mother. "She said She forgot to
kiss ind make up. \ telephone me and let me know.”

"I em unwilling," the red-haired; Jane Shaw looked ap from the
beauty cabled her lawyer here Sun-1 *lnk where the wag rtnslng some

aak Mra.day. "that there' be a meeting, be- | dish tdwels. “Did you 
lievlng thst delsy would be harm- Slmpsofi to pay you for the hour 

, ful to the interest of everyone." | you spent walking across town and 
Rita Is In Nevada, pretumably as- i l*dk again?” ahe asked.

I tabiuhlng residence for a divorce. I Clsale waa llioeked. "Oh, no, 
I Aly had suggested that they get I mother, I couldn’t," she said. "Why, 
together again at a Caribbean re- Mrs. Simpson might have been
sort and try to make a go of it.

HURT IN OIL FIELD

ATTEND FI NERAI.
Mr. and Mrs J I. Hiindle. An- 

drrvs Hlglivat. liavr returned from 
Bryan, where they attended the 
funeral .ervlcev of Mr. Hundles 
mother, Mr« Anna .Skubal

TODAY & 
TUESDAY

Festers Times— 
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l:M  16:61
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INJCRrn IN (OLLI^ION
John Manley of 1109 East Pine 

received emerRcncy treatment at 
Midland Memorial Ha«<pltal late 
Saturday for a foot Injury He wax 
injured in a minor coIlL' l̂on be
tween hls motorcycle and an auto
mobile.

HAND IS HURT
William E Hollin nf 606 An

drew s HiRhway received enierRency 
treatment at Midland 
Hospital Sunday for a hand injury 
received while cleaniiiK a pump in 
an oil field.

...«#o/Js "Shoot Th€ Worki 
and th^y thoot thw 
works with Uad. h v t  
and laughter!
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★  Hsy Kiddiss! Free Movies! ★
Every Other Wadnetdoy at 10:00 e.m. —  

Itetflnt June 13 et the YUCCA THIATH I 
/•in the

MIDLAND'S KIDDIE SAFETY CLUB 
get four memberthip cards — NOW — at the 

___  S i Q C ^ H I E I S  •  MIDLAND THEATIES
tfiag fea r memierihip card with you Wednesday! 

YOUR FIRST FREE MOVIE IB:
“ POOR L i t t l e  r ic h  g ir l "
_  end T aM _^JE R R Y  Certoen

fftie Siddie Safetf~Cltth Is hreu^t to you in the interest 
of public safety! and is sponsored by:

S S Q  Ciathiars 4 Midland Hofdwore & Furniture Co. 
Midland Reportgr-Tclggram •  Midland Theatres
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Orrat Smoky Mountains Natlotsel 
Park Monday, .searching for a Cin
cinnati girl mis.stng since Friday.

She IS Evangeline Lorimer. 21, a 
student nurse

Miss Lorimer and her father, W. 
.M Lorimer, had been camping In 
the vest central portion of the 
park which lies astride the border 
of Tennessee and North Carolina. 
She went hiking alone last Friday 
afternoon, her father told rangers, 
and hasn t been .seen since 

"W eve turned up only one clue 
Memorial since she was reported missing."

Chief Park Ranger R B Mernin 
said "We found a topcoat she had 
been wearing Sunday on a moun- 
u ln  about fivs miles from the 
camp ’

Mernin .said heavy rains In the 
park the last three days had wiped 
out any traces of footsteps.

The ranger described the section 
where Miss Lorimer la lost as "some 
of the wildest mountain country In 
the park "

The mountains are Infested with 
bears, but Mfruln expreased belief 
the bears would not molest the girl

pllal Sunday for a hand injury re
ceived while he wta at work in am 
oil field.

angry If I did that—and navar aak 
me to sft again. 1 wouMn’t want to 
lose other chances at sitting Jobs 
Just for 50 cents.”

"I see," said Jane Shaw. "You ara

make m'onay more important (M n a 
principle."

Having alerted her child to ber 
anemy, Jane Shaw laid ito mora.

Tha following week. Mrs. SUnp* 
son’i  gay cartMis voice came aver 
tha tat^hona t« request OlaaM’i  
services again. Jane Shaw sUently 
handed the raoalvsr over, to her 
young fighter.

WHb har 14vytar«old tyea on har 
mother’s (ace, Cissle aaid. ' f d  Mva 
to aona, Mia. Bunpaon, u  it’i  un
derstood that you owe toe SO cantl 
for UM hoar l  waatad laat week."

It was understood. What’s mdM, 
there waa a mid-avenift| anaek of 
milk and atndwieh .left tor Mra. 
simpaon’t sitter, whO had pravad 
her tlua to respect.

That’s the kind ot fight thal Ukaa 
more courage than giving a ahova 
(or a shove. Ttiat's what our young
sters must be trained tor it tbejf 
are to get along In a world where 
aggression la not always open or 
honest, but sometimes caUa itaell 
"lorgetUpg" Other people's fights.

Life would be a lot leat compli
cated tor ua all It the ehAlM C^ 
were always trank and tha ahow* 
downs sOlvtd by a left book to the 
jaw. tt’a not UM that

ChUdren should be told so. 'they 
should be loM and then they should 
be ahOWn, os Claale waa ahown, how 
to handle themselvea in the ellnohea 
against fear of misjudgment, againat 
dlacourtatjf, against thoughtleai dla- . 
regard and tha world’s convenient 
habit of “ fergettlng" debts when it

more Interested In saving Mrs. i la permitted to forget them
Simpson'! goodwill than you are 
In Justie!. Mrs. Simpson's goodwill 
means money to you. I doubt 
whether it’s ever a good idea to

Physical oouraga la fine; but moral 
oourage la finer.
(AU Rights Raaerved, NBA sarvloa,
Inc.)
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Cartjon

Bex Office Optnt 6:30 p.m.— 
Firit Shew at Dutk.

rsRivi It

Fhont 544 •  Opant 7:00 p.m. 
First Shew at Dusk.

Tenlta t  Tuatday NItt if

"Imi’ll live Every Warm, Wonderful Step of the way.

-— ..uMWTMni 2& r
yUlEXMDEII KNOI

Plus: COLOR CARTOON

WeVe Been In
H O T  W A T E R

For The Lost

YEARS
BUT WE'RE PRDUD OF IT ! ! !

Wd'ra proud of fha foci that we'Ve been taking the hot wottr from 
your cor's radiator ond putting cool water in for 7 yaarj! AND tha water 
w e put in STAYS COOL! If your rodiotor gets in trouble . . . coll (sAINlLS 
tint! . . . the loma w oy you've been doing for seven years!

THANK Y O U . . .
. . .  for your pefronaga. Daring the p«t years wa'vg 
•xpindad ond improved our shop until now wt fadi 
fhtt «• hove the finetf, best gguipped shop in 
Wast Taxas. Ym V« cgfMlIy hlvitad to camU in 
•nd viiit ui any timal

GainesRadiatorShop
307 N. WBaHt«rf«r4 Phon* 232?
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Candlelight Ceremony Unites 
Lola Ervin And John Taylor

CRANE—In a candlelight cere
mony Saturday, ^.ola Faye Ervin 
became the bride ol John Dwayne 
Taylor. The double ring ceremony 
was held In the First Baptist Church, 
with the Rev. H. D. Christian, 
pastor, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Burle W. Ervin of Crane. 
Taylor Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Taylor of McCamey.

Vows were repeated under an 
arch decorated with plumosls and 
yellow ribbon. Candelbra and ar
rangements of gladiolus and stock 
completed the decorations.

Mrs. A. E. Oalloway played tra- 
cLtlonal wedding music ind  accom
panied Mrs. Marjorie E\*ans who 
ring. “ I Promise You.” and ‘T he 
Sweetest Story ever Told.”

Mrs. Sam E>*lns of Pecos was the 
matron of honor and Janet Paul- 
ty  of McCamey was the male of 
honcN*. Joanne Bradford of Pecos wras 
the tMidesmaid.

Mrs. Eschberger Is 
Story Narrator

Mrs. Lamar Eschberger was the 
narrator at the Children’s Story 
Hour held* Saturday in the Chil- j 
dren's Room of the Midland County 
Library.

Stories told w ere ' Smp. Snap. 
Snurr and the Magic horse,”  L in d -' 
man; **The Good Little. Bad Little 
Pig.”  Brown and ”UtUe Black 
Sambo,” Bannerman.

Children attending were C>mthia 
Parkinson. Sissy Olds. Nancy , 
age. IDavid Johnson. Edwm Thatch
er. James Thatcher. Carol Keyes. 
Cathy Keyes. Donny Dale. Carol 
Ann Keith, Richard Whittington. 
John Whittington. Ronny Johnson. I 
Florence Marberry and Ernest 
Fuller. ‘

Leon Crain of Dallas was the best 
man. Groomsmen w*ere Billy Bob 
Carter of McCamey and James 
Whitley of Odessa. Ushers were 
James Edward Smith of McCamey 
and Howard E\ans of Crane. Can
dles were lighted by Jerry Evans 
of Crane. Jack Evans and Mike 
Evans of Kermlt. Lanie Tobin was 
the flower girl and Bill WUlls was 
the ring bearer.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a demitasse length 
gown of lace over taffeta. It was 
fashioned with a long waist and 
a princess neckline. Her hat was 
of taffeta and lace encircled with 
flowers. She carried a yellow or
chid on a white Bible.

The attendants wore identical 
gowns in pastel colors and carried 
daisies in colors to match their 
gowns
Reception Held

After the wedding a reception , 
was held In the Community Hall.

For the wedding trip to Canada 
the bride wore a navy blue linen 
suit with orchid accessories She 
wore an orchid corsage. After the 
wedding trip the couple will be 
at home In Midland where Taylor 
is employed by the Core Labora
tories, Inc.

The bride us a graduate of Pecas 
High School and attended Texas 
State College for Women in Den
ton. Taylor is a graduate of Mc
Camey High School and attended 
Oregon State College in Corvallis. > 
Ore.

■

INSTALLING OFFICERS— New officer.s of the Order of the Eastern Star were in- 
.stalled recently at a service held in the First Presbyterian Church. Mrs. Ophie 
Pope was installed as worthy matron. Installinff officers pictured, left to right, 
are: Dewey H. Pope, grand installing chaplain; Mrs. Reba Boyd of Goldsmith, 
grand installing organi.st; Mrs. Pauline Baker of Amarillo, grand installing officer; 
•Mrs. Gladys Dalmont of Big Spring, grand installing marshal, and Mrs. Denie 

Stephenson, grand installing secretary.

Coming
Events

TO HA\T PICNIC 
The Texaa Western College Ex- 

Student’s Associitlon wUl hwve a 
picnic at 7:30 pm. Friday m Cole 
Pwrk All ex-students in the area 
are invited Those planning to at
tend are asked to telephone Jerry 
Duncan, No. 1397-J. |

*  R U T H  M I L L E T T  *
'L ife  Just Isn't Much Fun?'
The Reason Lies Within You

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA SUrr Writer

Advertise or be forgotten.

\ m

IS THE

TIME
TO

PAIN

The day that a woman says to , 
hei^elf. ••’Life just isn’t much fun 
any more.” is the day she should ask 
herself. ''Why?"

i Is it because .she doesn’t feel rea l-' 
ly necessary to anybody In the 
world’  j

I.s It because she has quit learning 
and growing as a person? I

Is it because she is a woman in , 
years, but still a girl In her expec- ' 
tallons that others should be doing 
things for her happiness, instead of 
the oth'*'" way around’’

Is It because she has loo few 
friends, or at the other extreme, a 
great many so-called friends, but 
none really closej enough for her to 
talk to about the things that really i 
matter? *

^ t h  G U O ^ '
SEE VS FOR RELIABLE PAINTERS.

M I D - T E X  P A I N T  C O .
iFomerly Westex Glidden Paint Store)

121 E. Wall Phonfe 2778

Slork Baling?
SHOP AT

The M alem ily  Shop
(Formerly Dorjaii Salon)

Suits, Dresses. Jackets, 
Skirts. Playclothes, Lingerie 

for the Mother-To-Be.
517 W  Texos Ph 2599

I.s 11 becau.^c .she ha.s been sitting 
around wLshmg something would 
happen Instead of getting busy and 
making things happen the way she 
wants them?
Secretly Ashamed?

It because she Is really dis.Aat- 
Lsfled with herself as a person, se
cretly ashamed of the fact that 
she hasn't lived up to her poten
tialities? Ls it becau.se she has the 
foolish notion that if her youth is 
gone there is nothing worthwhile 
left for a woman?

Is it becau.se she has allowed 
herself to become so critical that 
.she i.s forever seeing others' faults 
and discounting their good quali
ties''

I.s It because she us a leaner — 
instead of a doer or a leader?

Is it because her life is filled with 
•'busy” work, which is nothing more 
than time-killing. Instead of a few 
really worthwhile projects?

It may be none of these reasons— 
or a number of them combined. 
But be sure there ls a rca.son, and 
that the rea.son lle.s within the wo
man her'^elf.

'All rights re.sened. NEA Service. 
Inc > \

Tile great, white, mkn-ealing 
shark is known to reach a l^ g lh  of 
40 feet

CLEARAHCE SALE!
Used Sewing Machines

/

$ ' so
Treadles f r o m .....................

Electric Portables from • ■ 5 5

Electric Consoles from . .  ^99®®
Terrific values' All in good

Stock consists of various 
makes taken in trade expert singer mech,mca.

COMPLETE SEWING COURSE 
with purchase of each machine

0 Valuable course in the fine 
points o f  beautiful, profee- 
aional-looking sewing.

0 Taught by  expert* at your 
SINGER SEWING CENTER.

0 Your* as a g i/f when you buy
one o f these fine machine*.

V

Come early! Get yours while they last!
SORRT, NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS

O N  S A L E  O N L Y  A T  YO U R

SINGER SEW ING CEN TER
115 S. Main Midland, Texat

l?BScieai

B&PW Delegates 
See Latest Summer 
Wear At Convention

Delegates to the Business and 
Professional Women’s convention 

, held Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
, m El Paso were show n how to go 
to work looking smart and what to 

; wear for playtime and evening 
glamor. 'The women were the honor 

! guests -at a style show held Friday 
afternoon in the Popular Dry 
Goods Company auditorium.

I At the luncheon of news .service 
chairmen Saturday, the winners In 
the slate news contest were an- 

' nounced by Mrs. Margaret Fletcher 
of Amarillo.

i 'There were three place winners in 
the seven claAsificatlons. Miss Mcr- 

I ill Gouldy of Fort W’orth, editor 
i of the Texas Business and Profes
sional W’oman, was a special guest. 
After the awards were announced. 
Mrs. Fletcher led in a discussion of 
publicity work.

The BAPW convciuion opened 
. Friday m the Hotel Cortez and w‘as 
followed by a dinner in Juarez. 

I Mexico RegL'itratlon and commit
tee meetings finished out the day's 

, work.
Fashions Featured

In the fashion department, the 
1 delegates were .shown the latest 
Summer wear. MateriaLs featured 
were shimmering tissue silk shan- 

I tung, Moygashel linen and many 
I new types of cottons. Velvet again 
was in favor for hats, either as the 
principal fabric or as trimming.

I Colors Included black, more than 
ever before for Summer, cool white 
piques, linens and organdies, burnt 
orange, tangerine, cyclamen pink 
and pale aqua.

Nine delegates represented Mid
land at the convention. They were 
Flossie Vaughn. Mrs. Neia Stovall. 
Mrs. Anne Myers. Cordelia Taylor, 
Fannie Bess Taylor. Glenylh Her
ring. T. K. W'hite, Mrs. Vide Sev
erance and Mrs. Frances Carter,

The bodyguard of the king of 
Ethiopia has been trained by Swed
ish officer.^.

EXPECTING A
B A B Y ?
tlBdiM 8 fcoAp* h««p iUr wft g olaBte.

SeetliesI To«««t R*fr«sl»*«l
Imm kc mti tesh niirtiB

K.S Y(U RE EXPECTING • baby 
and your akin ĉ t« dry, tifht oo«l UQ- 

mmfonalkle. rub ĉ ntly with Molbirra 
PneucI to K*tguioK It oooibcaaod r*>
frMhM—k<kanatkintg>lt oodrloittio—kf>ofia 
muorloa fr«an and mronc. Haliavoa ting- 
liag, nurabiDt and burmtig foî lion lo bark and Irga. Osly Motb̂ rv Fnraa boa 
ibiB apoetal arw>lbing ood refmahing oetioa. 
Tr>- It today. tI.3&lor geo«>rouaaiMbotUa 
at mnat drug atnrao. M M A T tiB B C
-------------I f !  FRItND

TVE8DAT
The WUUnc Worker* Circle of 

the Aiburr Methodist Church will 
meet et 7:30, pjn. In the home of 
Mr*. Bten Tucker, MS West Missou
ri Street

The Circle Eight Square Dance 
Club will meet at 8 pm . In the 
American Legion Hall.

The Order of the Eastern Star 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the Ma
sonic Hall.

The Promenador* Square Dance 
Club will meet at 3 pm . In the 
Officers Club.

The Perennial Garden Club will 
have a picnic at 7:30 pm . In the 
home of Mrs. George B. Christy, 
1408 North Loralne Street. The reg
ular meeting will follow the pic
nic.

The Symphonic Music Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 8 p. 
m. in the home of Mrs. Charles 
Henderson, 1202 West Storey Street.

The Women of the Church of the 
First Presbyterian Church will have 
the following circle meetings at 
9:30 am .: Circle 2, Mrs. D. N. Mc
Kee, 605 North Loralne Street: Cir
cle S, Mrs. Harry Adams, 606 Nortti 
Msuienfleld Street; Circle 6, Mrs 
J. M. Ratcliff, 2307 West Kentuck> 
Street: Circle 7, Mrs. Tom Sealy. 
410 South L. Street; Circle 8, Mrs 
w illiam 8. Maxwell, 1108 West In
diana Street; Training Circle, Mrs. 
R. E. Clark, 1211 West Tennessee 
Street. The Evening Circle will meet 
at 7:30 pm . In the church.

The St. Andrews Women of the 
Church will meet In circles as fol
lows: Day Circle (combining circles
I and 3) at 9:30 am., Mrs. Charles 
Dobbs, 1807 South Main Street: 
Night Circle (combining circles 2 
end 4> at 8 p.m., Mrs. William Ai
ken, 926 North Fort Worth Street. 
A nursery for the Day Circle will 
be provided at the First Presby
terian Church.

The Midland Toastmasters Club 
will meet at 6 p.m. In Donohoo's 
Restaurant.

Mrs. T. 8. Jones and Mrs. Coe 
Mills will be In charge of the 
Children * Service League Room in 
the Red Cross Building.

The First Baptist Vacation Bible 
School will be held from 8;30 to
II am. at 7:30 p.m., with Mrs. 
Lloyd Waldron, 315 East Pecan 
Street.

The Trinity Episcopal Vacation 
Bible School will be held from 9 to 
11:30 a.m. In the church.

The PI B eu  Phi Alumnae Asso
ciation will meet at 10 a m. in the 
home of Mrs. H. E. Chiles, 1212 
West Cuthbert Street.

The Gulf Town and Country Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the home 
of Mrs. W. L. Gorman, Gulf Tank 

i Farm.
I
|. The Welcome Wagon Club will 
I meet at 1:30 pm . in the Ranch’ 
I House. Reservations may be made’ 
I by telephoning No. 3172-R.

j The Circle Eight Square Dance 
Club will meet at 7 pm . In the 
American Legion Hall for.^a pot- 
luck supper.

Dr, Forrest Elsenbise of Dallas, 
secretary of the Amerlcaii Leprosy 
Missions, Inc., will speak at 8 pm. 
In the First Christian Church. The 
meeting Is sponsored by .the Mid
land Council of Church Women.

PETROLEUM CLUB SETS 
ENTERTAINMENT EVENT

A party and dance will b« held 
Friday night In the patio at the 
Petroleum Club of Midland, mem
bers of Its Entertainment Com
mittee announced Monday.

Music for the June entertain
ment will be furnished by the Judy 
Peacock Trio.

NAMED TO HONOR ROLL 
ABILENE—Peggy Whitson, Mc- 

Murry CoUegt student from Mid
land, was named to the honor 
roll for the Spring term, according 
to Jerome Vannoy, registrar.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Mr*. Jimmie Hill. 1001 South Fort 

Worth Street, was given emergency 
medical treatment Sunday at West
ern Clinlc-Hoepltal.

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE W ILL! c

Drink

SPRING  
W ATER
COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 

DRINKING CUPS
Pkona 111 For Dalivary

OZARKA WATER CO.

i E  SURE TO ATTEND OUR

ANNUAL SALE of
SpectatoPi

On* month b«for* July 4th, our traditional month for 
cl*oring our extensive stock of spectators, w* or* givuig 
yon the sol* you've wanted! Our ENTIRE STOCK of spec
tators by Palizzio and Barefoot Original at greatly reduced 
prices . . . you SAVE MONEY when yon attend this sale!

PALIZZIOS, Values lo 19.95 

BAREFOOT
ORIGINALS, Values lo 15.95

PALIZZIO white suede 
with tan call trim.

AAAA's to B's 
4 to 11

Reg. 17.95 ............. 11.9C

BAREFOOT ORIGINALS 
white fiuede with 
Un calf trim.

AAAA's to B's 
3'/2 to 10

Reg. 14.95 ............. 8.90

PALIZZIO
white suede with either 
blue or tan calf trim.

AAAA's to B'l 
4 to 10

Reg. 17.95 ........... 11.90

BAREFOOT ORIGINAL 
white suede with blue 
or tan calf trim.

AAAA's to B's 
4 to 9

Reg. 14.95 ............. 8.90

BAREFCXIT ORIGINALS 
white suede with tan 
calf trim.

AAAA's to B's 
4 to 10

Reg. 15.95 .... 8.90

.•C;

^ a / U T j e J ^
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|y«niiwi 8>taidK7) >»1 Bondar moraliic. .
331 Notib Main : : UldUnd. Tazaa

N. ALUaON — PublUtMT

ai ttoeod-claa mattar at tha poat otnoa at Midland. Tazaa. 
nndar tha Act o( March SO. UTS.

Bakaaal»tlaB Frica
Ona M onth------------------
Six Uootha .,- ..1—
Ona Y aa r---------------------

AdtartWac »-***
Olaplar adverUMuf rataa on ap- 
pUeatlon. ClaailCad rata i t  per 
trord: minhmim ebaria, tOa. 

L o ^  raadara. 40t per Una

Any atTonaooi rotlactton upon tha charaetar. atandlng or rapotaU on^ 
a n j paraon. firm or corporation which may occur In tha colum n of 
Hantatof Talatram arlll be (ladly oorraetad upon beinc brought to the 

attention o( tha editor.
Tha la not reaponulbla for copy omlailnna or typographical errora
^rhtch oocor other than to correct them In the next iaaua after It ta 
tarouBtat to bla aUantlon, and In no oaaa doaa tha publlahar hold hhaaelf 

far damagea further than tha amount recelTOd by him for actual 
s a c a  ootMtag tha error. Tha right la reaarvad to reject or edit aU adver- 

tlaliM copy Advertlalng ordera are accepted on thla baala only. 
MZMBKR OP TBS ASSOCIATED PRBS6 

Tha AaaoclatM Praaa U entlUed ezcluslTely to tha u m  for ra p ^ ca tlon  of 
all tha nawa printed In thla newapaper. aa waU aa all AF nawa oia-

Rlghta o f publication of aU other mattara herein also reaarvad.

, To the intent that now unto the principalities and
powers in heavenly places might be known by the 
church the manifold wisdom of God.—Ephesians 
3:10.

Time To Land?

W >‘.

Defense Programs Real Aim
Unless the signs are being misread. Congress is not 

ready to renew the Pfesident’s expiring authority to im
pose stiff controls on the econ om y .

If the Korean war still is blazing when the June 30 j 
deadline arrives, the Administration, is expected to get | 
some kind of defense production measure, albeit a mild,
one. I

But should the war by some chance be ended by that I 
date, the conviction is-strong in many quarters that Con-| ■'
gress would allow ^ontrol legislation to die. ____________

The risk in either course is grave. The real brunt of 
the defense production program only w-ill begin to be felt 
this Fall and beyond. The greatest inflationarj- pressures
__and hence the biggest need for control powers— lie
ahead.

Apparently some cspiul lawmakers already are argu
ing that if the Korean war ends the defense program can 
be curtailed, with consequent easing of inflationary forces.

The men who take this position appear to have missed 
the point of the rearmament effort. It is only indirectly 
related to Korea. Its primary aim is to prepare the United 
States and its Allies for possible war w ith the Soviet Union.

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

■y M WALD JACOBY 
WHUmi fsr NBA Bwice

Bast made an unusual defensive 
play In tha hand Miown today. 
He could hare made a comfortable, 
routine lead to maka declarer ruff. 
Instead be made the meet uncom
fortable poatlUe lead—which hap
pened to ba the only way to eet 
the contract. Let's tee how he work
ed It out In hie mind.

Weet opened the three o f cluba 
on the theory that he wee not go
ing to get many chances to lead. 
If hie partner end dummy both bad 
bnkan du b  strength, the club lead 
might wall be the decldve move of 
the defanac.-

As It happened, the opening lead 
did no particular good. Dummy 
played low. Beet IncsuUouely put 
up the aoe, and South dropp^ the 
deuce. Bait reallaed that South

' m

N o m  11 
A S
V A1 0TS 3  
♦ 1013 
A K Q 8 4

w w r SAST(0>
A A K 3

V K J V 9 8 4
♦ K J I 4 3  ♦ A Q 7 6  
* 3 7 8 3  / 4 A 1 0 8

■ Q v n  
A Q J 1 0 08 S4  
V Q I 3  
♦ 9
A J 3
Both vuj.

Both SO part acor*
But SMtJi Waa* Narth
1 N.T. Pasa 3 0  2 V
3 3 3 A Pau Paaa
Double Paaa Pasa Paaa

Opminf lead—4  3

i (  WASHINGTON COLUMN i f

Georgia's Senator Russell 
Isn't Rubber-Stamp Democrat
f By PETER EDSON
I NEA WashinrtMi CMre^ondeot

WASHINGTON— Senator Richard B . Russell of Geor
gia. chairman of the Senate’s committee investigating 
General MacArthur’s dismissal, has two things on the 
Washington record of which he is particularly proud. One 
is his sponsorship of legislation which made the school 
lunch program permanent. The other is his authorship of 
the farm parity formula leg-^ 
islation.

DREW PEARSON
I O H

WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

So Tliey Say

Viewed in the perspective Of general war and its 
huge armament demands, Korea is s  drop in the bucket.

iCop>Tlfht. 1951. By The Bell S3mdic»te. Inc >
Drew Pearson soys: Beer companies lobby against returning 

to bottled beer; Army needs more emphasis on artillery; Jon 
Jonkel was scapegoat in Maryland Senate campaign. 
WASHINGTON — Tlie beer bmr-1 i«enitor. and make »ur« John BuUer 

onj now ar* hiuiilng around the I keepe his seat. It’s unfortunate 
capital pulllnf all sorts of wires to ' bomeone has to be the goat In this
prevent beer from being sold in

-  . , 1 a.1. • UA- ' bottles. They want their beer In tinHad our concern been simply to supply the armies righting dopite the fact that the Na- 
vast rearmament never would have been un-|Uonai Production Authority is

I clamping do« n on the unnecessary 
use of tin. now one of the scarce 
metals badly needed for mobilixa- 
lion.

Bottle?, on the other hand, are
.  potentislly gre.ter men.ee to western security than any- ■
thing th a t  might happen in Korea. And who can say | ven against using them, 
where new difficulties may flare tomorrow? | oddiy enough, the champion of

Nothing in the world picture warrant.  ̂a n v  glib oplim-1 the breweries ls o o p  sen.tor Hugh 
ism either m Congress or anywhere else. We a r e  engaged i Mii,auke«>wi.... the
in .  long-term struggle with Russia, and we must be ready beer rapitai Bmier hu bombwrded ^ _____
to lock in global combat with thi Reds at any time in the nba with sirzim* letten and j Miiier. nie« of colonel m c -*  I Kaa maHA nAPc/vnal trir^ NtPA _ —  ̂ .

there, our 
dertaken.

Peace in Korea would not end the threat of Russian | 
aggression, any more than did tha lifting of the Berlin 
blockade. Right now, in fact, the trouble in oil-rich Iran is

thing, but Jonkfl is a professional 
‘ public relations* man. and there
fore this U all part of the business 
to him. ’

Some other Republicans, however, 
are not happy over this strategy’. Re
marked one OOP senator: “Truman 
always backs h\% men—even when 
they’re wrong. We’ve got to do the 
same thing if we want to encourage 
loyalty m the party. '

Note — Maryland s new GOP gov
ernor. *nieodore Roosevelt McIDeld- 
m and hi.s state leaders are not un
happy over Jonkel's conviction. They 
long have resented the interference 
of the Chicago Tribune In Mary land 
politics, and the repeated assertions

I has made personal trips to NPA 
n e x t  decade or more.  ̂ , headquarters on behalf of the brew-

Suppoae we should win in Korea and then Congress ing companies, 
should gradually put the brakes on our rearmsment pro-! Hi. i.tv.t ifiivr aujnij dmounevt 
gram until it  has ground to a halt. \V hat i f  Russia there-  ̂ demand, that n p a  nouN.
After suddenly moves into Iran, or strikes against ^ ugo- ' him before takmf any action m
slavia? D o  w e  th e n  g o  th r o u g h  th e  w h o le  p a in fu l p r o c e s s  tsror of bottle beer, wha' Butler

. . .  "  . i J » . may not know, however, is that theagain? How many times can you start and stop a great j - p „ „ u r e  • is comm* from right un- 
rearmament program without producing serious d is lo c a - jd e r  hi,, nose m the senate. Texa.
tions in the economy? Ljmdon Johttaon, .lert

^ 0 0  . ' watchdog committee does not con-
' sider beer cans essential to the na- 

This contest with Russia is a test of whether we are i uonai defcn.e and ha. urged a re-
nien or bovs. No adult citizen who understands the nature bottle,
of Qur Communist enemy would think aenou.sly of aban- ^̂ braika ha. only tao small brew- 
doning the defense program because we had managed to mg compame..—sion and Meti. The 
turn back oipe small aggressive thrust— in Korea.

That-program must be carried forward as originally 
projected. The strength it will give us is the greatest as
surance of real peace we are likely to find. For only a

Nebra.ska senator has been under 
prcMurc from Storz on the beer-can 

I problem, but he ha.sn'L even heard 
1 from Meu. In spite of hia emphwaia 
[ on beer cans. Builer explained to 

, r-axi- i - A - a -  - A  f this column that his fight Ls for tindesperate SUlin would be fool enough to move against an , in n in g  mdu.tr>
America really prepared. | General coiiim criuruet

The defense projpram s p e l l s  inflationary pressure. So niean a shake-up m army
back where we started. Lawmakers who opposewe re

'Scrap Of Paper?'

Lratnlng. but Oen. J. Lawton Col
lins. Army chief of .«taff. was critical 

equippin^f the Administration with adequate control pow-iof u s. Army maneuver? m west 
er.s are daring the whirlwind. 1 Ocrm.ny la.l wrrk Aftrr watching

. •  ̂ ..1. • ...u • ' crack Army combtU unit,? in mock
A  citizen anxious for the security and the economic near Orafenwohr. coiiin* call-

stability of his country hardly can view such- an attitude icd for more .trcM on firepower, ic. 
with indifference. Charitably, he might conclude that
moat such lawmakers just don t understand the economic ^„d beyonet charge,
forces at work. But he might decide that some of them , which run up the c»..u»iiy iL.i a. the 
simplv don’t care. i C h m «'' h»ve learned In Korea. In-

^  ̂ ?lead, ColUn.? recommended that the
’  ̂ troops deploy to high ground and

I concentrate on firepower. He polnt- 
ed out that America can spare ar
tillery fire, but not men. Collins 

,, - , * aLv) sugge-sted that the Air Force
People in the Western nations are well aware of the ground troops ui

iiatjbnalist ferment which is pushing the government of actual trainmg m order to improve 
Iran into extremist positions on the issue of taking over 
the British-owned Anglo-Iranian Oil Company.

But Icanijm officials may come to regret the violence 
of their tirades against any and all opposition. Recently 
they flatly told the World Court the iAsue was none of its 
business. Yet Iran is a signatory to the articles establish
ing that court, and is thus bound legally to respect its juris
diction and its findings.

Some day Iran may decide it needs the court, or the 
United Nations. Its irrational flaunting of its own ex
tremist views will not then stand it in good stead.

Married men would be more interested in touching 
family scenes if they weren’t followed by a touch.

Une of the firat rules of getting up in the world is 
getting up in the morning.

Lots o f  people when angiy stop to count up to 10- 
and then swear like sixty.

It’s not too hard for a dad to ba a hero to his son— 
until ha iMlps hiiai jrith his homawork.

Cornuck. and Senator McCarthy 
really defeated Tydlngs. Jonkel wa  ̂
brought to Maryland from Chicago 
by this group.
C’angraMlanat Widower 

Georgia's forthright ' Uncle Carl ’ 
Vinson. 67-year-old bos.? of the House 
Armed Services Committee. L? fur
ious over whi.«per? that he is about 
to marry his office secretary’, at
tractive Charlotte Conn of Milledge- 
vllle. Oa. The rumors have been 
taken ?o seriously that Vinson ? o f
fice wa? queried by the AP at to 
aheiher he eloped 

Vln.son. now a aidower, probably 
d«*e«n'l reallre that he started the 
nimors hlm.?elf by sprucing up 
around the office and going on a 
diet of black coffee in the morning, 
fruit Juice at noon and a light 
evening me.'il. This led to «ly wink? 
from hi.N I'oiiKrc.vMonal colleague?, 
then talk about an office romance.

When the rumors got back to 
him, Vln.?on exploded. He said he 
hadn't made a fool of himself yet 
and doesn’t intend to .start doing so 
now
Waihlngtan Pipe Line

Oordojt Gray, former secretary of 
the Army, now president of the Uni
versity of North Carolina, is being 
urged to come back to govemment 

. . So also I? Barry Bingham, pub
lisher of the Louisville Courier Jour
nal. mho helped baild up the Mar
shall Plan in Eurojw The Jus
tice Department can’t make up Us 
mind whether to crack down on Joe 
Rosenbaum, who figured In the 
RFC scandals. Rosenbaum denied 
stating that he had RFC Directors 
Dunham and Willett “ In his pock
et”. but the Justice Department 
has come up with conflicting evi
dence . . . Reason why the French 
government will send a representa- 

tactlcal air support. j reunion of the 94th Dl-
Marrlaad CotiricUon , , , I vision In Chicago next week Is be-

It«a ,vn o .ccld rtn th »t J on J o iik e I .;„u j, 
the Chicago Tribune friend-cam- , Communi.it French
palgn-manager for OOP Senator ,
John Butler of Maryland, pleaded ! Oerman-held porta
guilty of vlol.lliig the Corrum Prac- Breit and St. Naaalre . . . Ameri- 
tlces Acu and paid hu? $5,000 fine 
within about 70 minutes. The guilty 
plea and the money to pay the fine 
had all been arranged In advance.

Actually. Jonkel was no m o r e  
\ guilty than various others who par- 
'Uclpated In the hot campaign agaln.?t 
{ Senator Millard T>'dlng. However, he 
was picked as the scapegoat.

What the boys who engineered the 
Maryland campaign against Tydlngs 
were afraid of was what Jonkel 
would say on crou-ezazntnatlon.
Would he perjure himself? Or would 
he tell the truth? In the Utter case, 
tome others might have been in the 
soup too.

The whole problem was discussed 
at the OOP Senate campaign com
mittee some time ago. at which cagey 
Senator Owen Brewster of Maine, 
former committee chairman, gave 
this general advice.

“Our firsi duty U U  proteoi our
r

; If freedom L? lost here It will not 
be because of our enemy'i tuper- 

, lor strengUi but because we put 
i petty comforts and petty profits I ahead of the disciplines required to 
I protect our liberties, 
i —Bernard Baruch.

• • •
Theres someUiing about a red- 

I head tlut rapidly separates a man 
 ̂ from his money.
—M. Q. Del Mutolo. Superior Judge. 

I San Jose. Calif.

We should not liavc any sympa- 
1 ihles with Red China. After all. 
I the United States are doing 19 20ths 
of the work in Korea. We can mea
sure American feeling by our own. 

> —Winston Churchill.

Tile total number of dollars in 
our national income has riaen much 
faster than the decline in the buy- 

. Ing power of a single dolUr. 
—Leon Keyserlmg. presidential ec

onomic advisor.

Emotional factors involved In 
battle wound? may be deeper and 
longer lasting than the Injuries 
ihemsehes.
—Dr. Douglas Nobie. consultant 

psychUtrist. U. S. Navy hospital

i must still have the Jack o f clubs 
(otherw’lsc he would have played 
one of dummy's high clubs i and 
that the jack must be alone since 
West’i  lead was obviously a fourth- 
best choice.

East laid down the ace of dla- 
monds and continuted the suit, 
South ruffing. Declarer returned 
the Jack of spades, knocking out 
East's king. East then led another 
diamond, forcing South to ruff 
again.

South next led the ten o f spades, 
knocking out East’s ace. And now 
Bast was at the crostroada.

If he led back another diamond— 
a very comfortable play to make 
—'South would ruff, draw ihe last 
trump, take he Jack of clubs, then 
lead to the ace of hearts and get 
tw o discards on the king and queen 
of clubs. How* did East know this?

East knew that South had start
ed with only two clubs and one 
diamond. His ten remalnli^ cards 
were either seven spades and three 
hearts or six spades and four hearts. 
The 6-4 case was Improbable and 
unbeauble. Hence East had to as
sume that South held exactly what 
he did hold.

It would not be very difficult to 
find the right defense with all the 
cards in sight. Since East assumed 
the location of all the cards. It was 
equally easy for him to find the 
correct lead-the nine of hearts.

Now declarer wa? bound to lost 
a heart trick, and the contract was 
set one trick.

Questions
a n  J  A n s w e r s

Q—What IS the difference be
tween brewer’s and baker's yeast?

A—Both baker? and brewer's 
yeast are strains of the same yeast 
culture. Baker’s yeast has been 
trained to grow In the presence of 
oxygen to produce large numbers 
of yeast cells and little alcohol. 
Brewer? yeast ha? been trained 
to grow in the absence of oxygen 
and to produce large amounts of 
alcohol and fewer yea?t cells.

Q -I s  It possible for man to see 
ultraviolet light?

A—People who have had cata
ract.? removed from their eyes can 
see ultraviolet light which cannot 
be seen by those with ordinary vi
sion.

• • •
Q - Why are so many people mar

ried In June?
A—In the tune of ancient Rome, 

Juno, the wife of Jupiter, was the 
patroness of happy marriages. May 
was considered unpropltlous, while 
March was named for Mars, the 
God of War and would therefore 
be a poor time to marry, since fam
ily disputes might follow.

Q— How does sacharLn compare 
i with sugar In sweetness?

A—It is 375 times as sweet as 
sugar.

• • •
\ Q - 1.1 Uii population of Ptru 
predominantly of Spanish daacent?

A—Almost half of the Perurlana 
are fuU-blooded Indiana: the white, 
about 10 per cent, la predominantly 
of Spanl-sh descent. The real are 
people of mixed blood known as 
"mestlaos "

I can scientLsts have now perfected a 
small, pocket-sire radio set, which 
can be dropped behind the Iron 

j Curtain. It can be manufactured lor 
only about t i  and may revolutlonlza 
listening to the Voice of America , . 
The first negro In history has been 
accepted for post-graduate work at 
tha Naval Academy—Major Clarence 
Davenport of Detroit. He will itudy 
radioactive defense.

LICENSE GIVE.N 
■NEIGHBORHOOD DOG'

BELLEVILLE, ILL.—i/F)—A stray 
Belleville dog has been shown a 
dog's best friend Is a man.

The black and brown female of 
mixed ancestry now has a license 
to protect It In Its wanderings. 
Oeorge Roth. Sr., got a license or 
hla own pet dbg. Just to make eure 
the likeable stray wouldn't be picked 
up, Roth got a license for It too. 
The clerk issued the lloenee thus: 
"Neighborhood Dog. 700 block of 
Abend Street. "

You would like to spend an even
ing with friends.

WRONG: Drop by without letting 
them know you are coming.

RIOBT: Telephone first to see It 
It la eonvanlant.

U. 8. Secretary of Agriculture 
Brannan says the average 0 . 8. 
fanner gets about SO eaqta an hour 
for hit labor plus flra par oaot In- 
tereit on his Investment with no 
allowance for payment o f the fanner 
lor managing Ua farm.

On the first. Senator Rus
sell’s Interest was aroused by 
the high rate of World War n  draft 
rejections for undemourlahment. 
Money from the federal treasury 
to buy surplus farm products for 
school lunches had been provided 
up to IMS by an annual amendment 
tacked onto tha Department o f Ag
riculture appropriation tdU. Sena
tor Russell Introduced the bill 
which gave the school lunch pro
gram permanent status.

A farm parity formula was some
thing that people Just talked about 
for a long time. The Idea was to 

! establish some ratio or relationship 
! between the prices of things farmers 
seU and the things they buy. One 

; day in 1939 Senator Russell wrote 
! out in longhand a definition for a 
; parity formula. That became the 
I basis tor the law.
I Sticks Close Te Farming 
] Until 1946 Senator RusseU served 
on the Senate's Committee on Agri
culture. Then congressional re
organization plans cut each senator 
down to two major committee as
signments. A Georgia farmer him
self, Senator RusseU naturaUy 
wanted to keep bis hand In agricul
tural matters. He gave up his seat 
on the agriculture committee, how
ever, retaining his Appropriations 
and Naval Affairs Committee seats. 
But be hung onto his chairmanship 
of the agricultural appropriations 
subcommittee, and so kept his hold 
on farm affairs.

He was a co-sponsor, of the Ten
nessee VaUey and Jlural Electrifica
tion legislation, and he takes great 
pride In the way those two programs 
have developed. Senator RusseU 
has, In fact, supported most of the 
New Deal’s domestic program—with 
the exception of clvU rights reforms. 
He baa supported Social Security 
programs and played a large part 
In keeping Farm Security Adminis
tration alive,-even when It was un
der bitter criticism.

On Roosevelt and Truman foreign 
policy moves, however. Senator Rus
seU has been something less than 
wholeheartedly cooperative. One 
count shows him favoring only 13 
of some 30 major foreign policy 
moves. Thus he was for the Mar- 
shaU Plan, but on a greatly reduced i 
spending basis. I

The story Is told that President j 
Roosevelt once called Senator Rus- i 
sell at his hotel apartment one | 
night Dick, this is Prank Roose
velt." said the voice.

Thinking it was some prankster. I 
Senator RusseU hung up. But th e ' 
call came through agam, and this 
time the senator took it. The Pres- i

Ident wanted the aenator’s aupport 
for the St. Lawrence seaway project. '' 
RuiseU wai oppoalng it beoausc, in | 
the early days, aU the work was to 
be done by Canada. And he wouldn’t i 
budge In spite o f r o R 's  . urging. 
Incidentally. Senator RusseU stlU 
rates himself as an "Independent" 
Democrat.

As a member o f the Naval Affairi 
committee, Senator RusseU was ont 
of Dve senators who made a war
time 47,000-mUe Inspection tour of 
aU naval bases and acUvltles. When 
the subcommittee came back, they 
reported, in executive sessions, on 
what they found. But some o f tha . 
senators leaked information and a 
garbled account got into the press. 
Puts His Foot Down

Thororghly angered, Senator Rus
seU took the floor next day and In 
what many of hts friends say was 
the best speech o f his career, he 
set the record straight. And he said 
th . as far as he was concerned, 
that would be the end of executive 
sessions for the Naval Affairs Com
mittee. —» stuck to that, too, right 
up to the time that the MacArthur 
hearings began.

It was unification of the armed 
services that switched Senator Rus
seU from Naval Affairs to the also- 
unified Armed Services Committee.
He didn't particularly aspire to 
chairmanship o f that group. But 
when Senator MlUard Tydlngs was 

-defeated last year. Senator Russell, 
as the ranking majority member, , 
succeeded him.

In his spare time he reads—mostly 
history and biography. His office 
is littered with new books. And 
he's a bug on the war between tha 
states.

Senator RusseU makes practically 
no speeches out of town. In the last 
18 months, he has dedicated only 
one gymnasium. On the floor of 
the Senate, he has written out and 
read only one major speech.

For aU his other speeches, he talks 
only from notes and from an amaz
ing, encyclopedic memory. Ra 
speaks with a marked Georgia ac
cent—but he speaks clearly, grace
fully, fluently and tirelessly—for as 
long aa necessary to argue down hli 
opponents.

Q—The bidding h&s been:
North E u t South West
1 Heart Pass 1 Spade Pass 
I No-lrump Paaa ?

You, South, hold: Spadea A-Q-
9- 5-3, HeaxU J-3, Diamonda K-
10- 6, Clubs Q-6-4. What do you do? 

A—Bid two no-trump. You hare
better thxn an average hand to you 
are entitled to auggeat a game even 
though partner aayi he haa a min

imum opening bid. Two no-tnunp 
ahonld be fairly safe even If North 
haa a very light opening bid: North 
will bid game If he has alight ex
tra values.
TODAY'S QUESTION 

The bidding has been:
North East South Weat
1 Heart Pass 1 Spade Pass
1 No-trump Pass ?

By BOYCE BOUSE
They bad been hearing a di^Oa- 

sion of evolution in the sixth grade. 
{ when little Eddie came home, he 
I asked, “ Mama, am I kin to a mon- 
I key?” Bhc replied, “ I don't know, 
. son; I  never met any of your fath
er's people.”

Jones had been celebrating and 
he fell into the gutter. Another man 

You South, hold: Spades A-Q-| came along and Jones said. “Help 
9-8. Hearts J-3, Diamonds K-10- t me up.” The other said. “ I can’t 
6, Clubs A-8-4-2. What do you do? 1 but <hlc> move 6vcr and IH lie 
Answer Tomorrow 1 down by you.”

XXV
'T^HERBl was another w’ar of 

n«r\es when Hoopy, hanging 
onto the phone, said Linda begged 
her to come over. “ She w'ants me 
so much she’s practically crying. 
She wants me to watch a seal bal
ance a ball on television.”

Lucilla eventually retreated into 
the “ well, Just this once”  routihe. 
which is at least more dignified 
than gibbering;

Arthur, when he got home, w*as 
indignant. *T thought you said 
you weren't going to allow her to 
go there for at least a month, 
after the way Mrs. Cantwell 
talked.”

Lucilla retorted he wasn’t the 
one who had to listen to Hoopy 
yammer about watching a seal.

“ I think we’d better get a tele
vision aet of our 'pwn and put an 
end to this nonsense.**

His wife said she wouldn’t have 
one in the house. “ Somebody was 
telling me Just this week that the 
programs are getting worse all the 
lime.**

Arthur said he w'ts going over 
to get Hoopy. “ And 1*11 make her 
understand she isn’t to go to the 
Cantwells again.**

The two returned in beamish 
spirits, 20 minutes late for dinner, 
l^ a u se  of having to catch the 
finish of Kukla, Fran and Ollie. 
Arthur was enthusiastic about the 
dragon, and supplemented Hoopy*s 
account to her mother o f Ollie’s 
battle with a chewing-gum ma
chine. Lucilla lim n ed  politely, 
thinking she’d, nevbr beard any
thing sillier, /

“ Mrs. Cantwell told me It was a 
real relief to have Hoopy there,*' 
Arthur said. “ Seems Linda brought 
home some kid yesterday who 
swung from the curtain rods and 
nearly tore the place to pieces." 

e • •
TYEREK took to phoning Lucilla 
^  in the mornings. The^ first 
tim a^he^a a^  JTX. anybody^else

answered. I was going to say 
wrong number and hang up.”  The 
sneakiness o f it bothered her. but 
there was something so delicious 
about the conversations; it had 
been so many years since she had 
talked on the phone to a man in 
the code in which “ it’s a nice day” 
meant at least 10 remarkable 
things, and the crooning answer 
of, “ Mmmmm. isn’t it.”  acknowl
edged the receptit)n of all 10. and 
promised to stand by for impor
tant further developments.

After a week of the phone calls 
and gurgles Gretel said. “ Some 
w’omen bawl out their kids for 
talkin' like dumkopfs on the phone 
for half hour, and then they’re 
worse than the kids.** Lucilla got 
as flushed as if sh^’d been hang
ing in the Divine Angle; guilt, or 
rage, flamed equally rdd inside 
her.

Gretel’s snuffle had n e v e r  
sounded nastier. She ser\ ed w iener 
schnitzel twice in one week, and 
banana strudel, which she knew 
very well Lucilla loathed. Lucilla 
ate even the strudel, but it tasted 
heavy as a bludgeon, and in a w’ay, 
it was.

Arthur used no bludgeons, and 
he didn’t actually snuffle, but his 
sinus got worse, and his mind felt 
as clogged as his nasal passages, 
with baflflement over his w ife’s be
havior. The bangs, the exquisitely 
simonized 'face, the bright fixed 
smile— in a way they wei^ all fa
miliar. The Rub-dub offices were 
in the same building as an agency 
handling photographers models, 
and be often saw the glamorous 
young creatures In the elevator. 
They had never seemed real to 
him, in tlie sense that he never, 
felt any urge toward them, any 
more than he felt an urge to leap 
on tha stage at • movie to try to 
catch a celluloid Betty Grable.

One minute he’d be sitting with 
the glossy new Lucilla wanting to 
ask bar why his uadersbirU^^d_

shrunk in the armholes, but bash
ful of discussing so mundane a 
matter with so soignee a wife. The 
next minute he might be staring 
at the Lucilla who frightened him 
even more, w’aiking up the wall, or 
rolling her head in circles.

Once he found Lucilla standing 
in her stocking feet with a book 
on the floor before her, and she 
was turning the pages with her 
feet. Moreover, she seemed as en
grossed as If she w’cre reading. “ Is 
that an eye exercise?” he asked.

“ Calves.”  she said.
It had blbwm all the reasonable 

words out o f his head. “ For heav
en’s sake, what next?”  •
, “ Kneecap.”  Lucilla said, flexing 
her toes to turn another page. He 
had retreated with damp palms.

Once he thought he’d come 
across a sure-fire Item to rouse 
her interest “ I see where that 
friend o f yours — Mool — Rodney 
Mool— is going to produce ‘I Mar
ried a Borgia* in Rome.”  He wailed 
for a spurt o f genuine liveliness to 
cross her mask-face, but all he got 
was. “Yes, I’ve knowm it for quite 
a while."

Arthur wasn't a suspicious man, 
and it was perhaps a sign of his 
complete trust in hts w ife that 
he’d never had to tell himself. *'I 
trust her.”  But now he heard him
self. saying, “ Do you hear from 
Mool c^en ?" Lucilla looked at 
him oddly, and said, *T haven’t 
heard from Rodney since he went 
to Holljrwood 13 years ago, before 
I met you.**

Shy went on in a more natural 
tone. “ If you like, w e can ask 
him down for a drink the next time 
he’s in New York."

Ordinarily Arthur might have 
said simply, “ It’s okay by me. I 
guess," meaniog he'd try to en
dure a couple Dours with a Holly
wood character who made terrible 
movies. But since this wasn’t or
dinary. he said with an almost in
decent show o f aothusiasm, “ Good 
idea. Let’s watch the papers and 
see when he’s coming to town."

Partly because he was being so 
nice, and also because she remem
bered that the check she’d made 
out to  Beauliful-You was dqe on 
the next banlrstatement, she came 
near telling him about the school 
right then.
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WASHINGTON — On* Texan 
killed In action and IS wounded 
are named In Korean caaualty Uat 
No. 32S. releaeed Monday by the 
Delenee Department. All are Army 
personnel

Killed In action: Pfc. Jose R. 
Outlerres. Laredo.

Wounded: Pic. Earl L. Ore«ory, 
Fort Worth: Cpl. Ubrado Cena, San 
Antonio: Cpl. Sylvester Davis. Mart: 
Pic. James R  Orantland, Camp 
Wood: Pic. Gerald R  Hays, Wich
ita Falls: Cpl. Claude C. Jackson, 
Corpus Chrlstl: Pic. Rudolph Lo
pes, Houston: Cpl. James W, Luke. 
El Paso: Cpl William McMorran, El 
Paso: Cpl. Randall L, Munn, En
nis: Pic. Conrado Nlra, Hondo: Pvt, 
William Nolan. Elm |(ott: Pic. 
Nicholas P. Reyna, SecT Mines.

C ^ o n a ra tu fa t io n A  D o .

forgot about cats whon I got tho idea of Mtehing him 
to tho lawnmower!”

High Energy W ins
Nerve Forc(2x 
Controls 
Every 
bodily 
FuncUop^

DR. MERWIN C  FITCH
CHIROPRACTOR

701 N. Rig Spring Phone 2868

There is a growing realization 
of the direct connection be
tween the Chiropractic adjust
ment. and success in life Most 
successful people are high- 
energy- persons. Nerve force 
controls every bodily function. 
Ambition a n d  Accocnpllsh- 
ment. Chiropractic's Adjust
ment benefits Nerve Force 
Control?as many are learning, 
these days.

, Mr and Mrs. Keiuieth 
I Carter. 1U4-A E a s t  
Parker Street, on the 
birth Saturday of a son ^ 
weighing five pound.s. 12 
ounces.

Mr and Mrs Marim Symatschk.! 
Route 1. on the birth Sunday of a| 

j son weighing seven pounds, five i
ounces.

' Mr. ajid Mrs Franklin D. Ward, 
• ill Ea.st Nobles Street, on the birth 
Monday of a daughter weighing five 
pound.s. 12 ounces,

Mr. and Mrs C. J Perusek. 1406 
South lx>raine Street, on the birth 

j Sunday of a daughter weighing su 
' p îunds, 14 ounces

STINGRAY STUNG— A giant 
stingrav. brought up from a 
depth of 60 feet by the buckets 
of an Auckland. N Z . harbor 
dredge is proudly displayed by 
worknren. The ray. unpopular 
with sportsmen because of his 
reluctance to fight, burrows m 

the sandy ocean bed. (NEA)

London Newspaper 
Hints A t Retirement 
O f King George VI

LONDON —<AV- The Sundxy Plc- 
torlel ipccuUted Sunday that all- 
1Q| King George VI may ‘retire” In 
favor of Prlnceu EUxabeth.

The U-year-old mooarcta baa baen 
(ulferlng from a "amall eatarralial 
Inflammation" and from the after
effects of a circulation block in his 
right leg.

Sources close to the court have 
commented recently that the king 
looked strained and tired.

The PictoTlars story was the first 
public mention of possible retire
ment, although the papers did not 
use the word “abdication.”

It said:
"The king’s health is now prompt

ing the question—wl}l he retire Into 
private life and pass the reins of 
sovereignty to his daughter. Prin
cess Ellaabeth? xxx

*Tt would be a saddening thing to 
see a much-loved king step down 
from his throne. But it would be 
callous Indeed to demand that he 
should sacrifice himself on the altar 
of duty."

Cotton I
NE.V YORK-.-J’^M onday noon;

I collon prices were 90 cents to $3.56 » j 
bale lower than the previous close. i 
July S3 57, Ociobrr 37 1» and D e - '
cember 36 89. ,

The true stork, the bird trtdi- 
tionally supptised to bring babies, is 
not found in ihe United Stales.

Reds Drop Bombs 
On German Village

BERLIN — .P i— Soviet planes 
have dropped live bombs on a Ger
man village, killing at least one 
German and wounding six or eight 
others, the American radio In Ber
lin (RIASi reported Sunday night.

It said the village was Jueterbog. 
about 40 miles southwest of Berlin

No explan.vtlon wa.s given, but it 
Is possible the bombs may have 
been Jettisoned by a Russian 
plane having mechanical trouble.

MIDLAND ELKS WILL 
MEET MONDAY NIGHT

Members of the Midland Elks 
Lodge 'll meet at 8 p.m. Monday 
in the Elks Home at the comer of 

I Illinois and Loralne Streets, 
j Important business matters are 
j scheduled for discussion, and the 
I lodge’s participation In the Mld- 
! Isnd-Blg Spring Flag Day observ

ance will be mapped.

Intruders Steal 
Historic Headdress

GREENWICH. ENGLAND. —<SV- 
Daring thlerei Monday stole a dia
mond encrusted headdress—e price
less national relic given UO years 
ago to Lord Nelson by a sultan of 
Turkey—from the ground floor of 
Britain's National Maritime Mus
eum.

The thieves slipped through guards 
but set o ff a buighu’ alarm which 
arouaed Scotland Yard's dispatching 
room at 1:ST arn. Radio prowl 
cars, sent at once to the museum 
could find no trace of the Intruders.

The headdress Is called a "chel- 
engk”—Turkish for “plume of tri
umph.”  It was given Nelson to com
memorate his smsshtng victory over 
Napoleon's fleet In Abouklr Bay, near 
Alexandria, Egypt, In ITB8—a battle 
described as one of the most com
plete naval victories In history.

This relic of the nation’s naval 
hero has a central diamond, sur
mounted by 16 petals of diamonds 
forming a rose. Below is a lovers’ 
knot in diamonds, and above the 
rose, 13 plumes o f  diamonds. Most 
of the stones are small. Police esti
mated If the chelengy were broken 
up, the diamonds would bring $5,600.

 ̂CHILD TREATED 
' Frank Hernandez. 10-month-oId 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jose Heman- 

; dez, 903 Houston Street, was treated 
I Sunday at Western Cllnlc-Hoepltal.

SPRAINS ANKLE

Johnnie Mae Robinson, 109 South 
Marshall Street, was treated at 
Western CUnlc-Hospltal Sunday for 
an ankle sprain received when she 
slipped on porch steps at her home.

THE BXPORTVR-'mjBORAM, lODLAND, TSZA8, JONI M. lM l-4

Adam s To  Address 
Abilene Geologists

John Emery Adams, veteran Mid
land and West Texas geologist, win 
address members o f the Abilene 
Geological Society at their last 
meeting o f the Spring season Thurs
day night in Abilene. ■<

He will deliver a paper on "Sedi
mentary History o f West Texas 
Pennsylvanian and Permian Reefs.”

Adams, a research geologist for 
the Standard OU Company o f Texas, 
was a councillor o f the o f the Gee- 
logical Society of America from 1945 
to 1M7, and was vice president of 
the American Association o f Petro
leum Geologists In 1950-51. He has 
resided in West Texas more than 
25 years.

TREATED AT HOSPITAL

Mrs. Earl Kemp, 404 East Penn
sylvania Street, was treated at 
Western CUnic-Hospltal during the 
weekend lor thigh and knee in
juries suffered In an automobile 
accident.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Earthquake Jolts 
Three-State Area

WESTERLY, R  
e a r tb c '^ o  jotmeed parts o f 
states Sunday, ahook buildings i 
shelva and rattled wlndosw 
nerves.

A  rumbling roar which came wit] 
the “quake was blamed by poUor 1 
frightening hundreds o f persona : 
this area and in some sections 
Maseachusetts and Connecticut.

Police, newspapers and radio i 
tions reported numbers o f exciu 
callers who asked—"Is it an e 
Sion? u  it war? Is it an 
bombf”

The Harvard Seismograph Statl 
said It waa the "largest local qpaka| 
registered at Its Harvard, 3faas„ < 
servatory since 1933 and cam* 
two shocks 15 seconds apart, 
first was timed at 12:30:36 p jn .

TWISTED M U S C lfS T

M D A K K O W
PENETRMHICI 

lINIMtNT
h««NGi fASI hOOJHI\G

BUG IN EAR
W. W. Lewis, 1208 South Dallas 

Street, a driver for Yellow Cab, was 
given emergency treatment et 
Western Clinic -  Hospital Sunday 
after a bug flew into his ear while 
he was driving.

Ooe  ̂ 535,000.000 

^  TEXAS Lf.

TEXAS EMPLOYERS INSURANCE ASS N
A O B K M IS  S CO^*P1*«S&' iO S  iN' iJB&NU

EMPLOYERS CASUALTY COMPANY
flRl • AU'OMOR'ii • O’HIO CASUAlT? iSSoBAS ■

510 Wflklman-Fettvr tldf. Taltpbww 3*42

Advertise or be torKetten.

F O R  T U E S D A Y  an d  W E D N E S D A Y

DOUBLE RED STAMP DAYS!
DOUBLE RED STAMPS WITH ALL PURCHASES AT BOTH STORES TUES. - WED.!

W e're Looking For . . . .

IS  Y O U R  N A M E  " J O Y " ?
’ Wa will giva a bottlr of JOY 

fraa ?e tha first 50 women 
coming into our store Tuesday 
and Wednesday whose name is
"JOY!"

Proctor and Gomble's
New Liquid Discovery

3  I  '  FOR EASIER,
■ FASTER WASHING!

EGGS Dozen

OLEO Colored,
Quartered
Pound

M ILK Pet or Carnation 
Toll Con

Borden's

ICECREAM 21
Jergen's Deal
Lotion, 6 V'2 ounce bottle and 
Shampoo, 3 ounce bottle Plus Tfti

Apple Butter 2S Or. Jar 29c
Flour Gold Medal—10 Pounds 89c

Sweet Pickles Diamond Brand—Pint 30c
Strawberries Frozen—12 Or. Pkg. 39c

BACON A rm o u r's  S ta r  T ru -P a k ; Pound . 57 '
PICNICS A rm o u r's  S ta r , C o o k e d ; Pound 4 9 '
SALT PO RK L e a n ; Pound

FRYERS S w ift's  P rem iu m ; Pound

Beef ̂ l O O S t  Cl-̂ - choke CHuck Cuts, Lb. ’J 5 C F r O U k S  Roth's Black Hawk, All Meat—Pound

F i s h  Boneless Perch— Pound ........................  3 9 c Pork Liver pound 39c

BBOOKS STORES
120 5. Main - Andrews Hiway & Michigan ’  118 S. MainVaridu Store

P H O N E  8 6 7  • Poi// B r o o k s  • F R E E  D E L I V E P . Y

IT'S ORANGE BLOSSOM TIME at M .H .F.C .!
See How You Can Live Better and Cut Food Costs

FKE FIIEZER K M ««n iM
TUESDAY, JUNE 12th, at 2 p.m.

1'.

V A l U A B l i  F O O D  F A C T S !

D O O R  P R I Z B S !
First Prixe: Faberware Electric Percolotar. $19.95 value.
Secand Prixe: Sunkist Juic-it .....................  $14.95 value.
Third Prixe: Wartinghautc Electric Iron $10.95 value.

1 THESE FEATURES fcf Better teHet. Better IM i l  j
a CtMtar-bolaKW W a lU l«k

1̂ 1 a Sfwwg* bofktli a fMMva-octlaa latch

1
fIglUSK
,|«U « 1 •  Stwwf* AvMtrs a Tmgiratviw CMtrtI

OlHl*
hom<

1  a ThvM kt cA* trayt .  lAkMw
IllOtl ■ a SMvtag troy ,  Hv*-y»tr*g#™Ha|

XOU g  a loMriw w»«fy
1 ^  1

FR B E LFR E E /..FR U !
C«m« in f«r y»vr free *f **H«iNeNi«k*f'e
Meiwel” and lc*n*tny wHh

kvty iMVIttvIly Ufwt-
fvtl •! t4*«8l Atk f«r Hmm et y««r 

4t«i«r’8 r*̂ yl

F R E E  D o o r  P r i z e s !
Don't miim it! Attend the FRE1£ Freeser Demonstration 
tomorrow. Our well-known home economiat will abow 
YOU the many wonderful ways a Deepfreeae home fnezer 
provides better living and actually pays for Uteif by cut
ting food coeU! You’ll see first hand bow you can store 
many varieties o f delicioua foods, in or out o f sOaaon, with 
your Deepfreeze home freezer . . .  how easily you can pre- . 
pare them in just a few minutes. See the labMt develop
ments in this modem way o f storing foods. Be on hand 
for the FREE Freezer Demonstration tomorrow. There’ll 
be valuable FREE door prizes! .

Sesit B eetltB B xe^/
HOMff fR g e Z it tS

There is only one genuine 
’ ’D e^freeze'’ home freezer. 
Ask for it by name. And see 
vour dealer for proof that a 
D eepfreeze hom e freezer 
pays for itself, paya you a 
profit, besides.

Owners o f a Deepfreeze 
home freezer have a "food 

bank.’ ’ Banking b  a way o f providing for the future; the 
same is true o f a Deepfreeze home freezer.

Shop only when it’s convenient. Buy in quantity when 
prices are right and simply freeze your foods and bank 
them for use in months to come. Those unexpected guests 
become a pleasant surprise. In just a few minutes you 
can prepare a banquet or a daily meal, for your Deepfreeze 
home freezer lets you cook, bake and bank fooa many 
weeks ahead.

You can bank your 'food . .  . good cooked foods that 
you freeze and store. I^eft-overs become meals prepared 
ahead. You can deposit and withdimw from your food 
hank 24 hours a day, around the calendar. Frozen foods 
know no season. «

Name...
B B B p ffB B Z e

H O M E  f r e e H r s

School Conducted By 
Miss Mabel Hampton

a p p l i a n c e

D E P A R T M E N T

e

ALWAYS COOL

1
1

s?-
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D A D D Y  H IN CTAIL
MflUk A WW* 
knows tMf SCOM-
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Daddy Ringtail And 
{Work N«v«r Don*

Daddy Rizigtall and th« chUdran 
; m n  out In th* (on «t •omewher*. 
Uotbor R lncuu had iUyod at homo 
bacauM Uncla Bunkum vaa thara 

llo r  a vlalt from the aoo whera ha 
Uvaa In a monkey race. Ah me, what 

' a lot of work It waa to look after 
I the houae and thlnfa. Mother R ln(- 
, tall waa thlnklnd- 
I Mother RtnctaU thou(ht atxMit It

while aha dried the auppar dlahat. 
It waa Uka Dootor Shoobuf. onoa 
aald: “Erom moniln« U«ht to avao- 
ing aun — a mother'a arork la nar-

f r t t f c iR M ,

k

tr  done.** Mother Rlnctall ween*t 
unheppy About U. She waa only 
tired from All her worRlng.

Down by the SephAnt PAth the 
rooster crowed. "Uncle Bunkuml** 
celled Mother RinctAll. Don’t pley 
like the PeethermAnl Don’t freb 
AWAy teAthers the chickens ere us- 

i ing! ’
I Uncle Bunkum stopped hU mU- 
, chief. He climbed up to the mon- 
I key house to h ^  with the drying 
' of the dishes. He was a fine old 
fellow, remlly, but "crAsh!” His tell 
had knocked a pitcher off the table.

Ill sweep It up.” said uncle 
Bunkum, but •■ĉ Â h*'’ He had 

I knocked a glass off the table with 
I the broom

T h i n k  t o
o s k  f o r . . .

. . . I f  srM v n m  m a m

By Waalay Darla

“tTncIa Bunkum." aaOd Motbar 
Rlhdtall. "you may |o to bad tt 
you want to, and I wUI tmiih tha 
work."

Dncla Bunkum yawnad and atrat- 
ehad hit anna. Re aald ha would 
|o to bad and raat bla booet. Why, 
It waa almoat tight o’clock, and ha 
waa Urad from all tha mlachlaf ha 
had dona that day. Away to bad 
ha went.

Mother Ringtail flnlibad iwaap- 
tng up tha broken glaaa. Sht Dn- 
lahad drying the dlihaa. Than aba 
want out on tha porch to raat bar- 
aalf. and to watch the aun go 
down.

From down below tha heard Dad
dy Rlngtall’t voice, and the child
ren, laughing. Now thara wart 
batha to be had. and bedi to make 
ready. Ah me. from morning light 
to evening sun, a mother'a work 
waa never done.

Out a mother'a work la Important 
work — looking after the bouse 
and the children, and peopla Uka 
dear old Uncle Bunkum, and Dad
dy Ringtail — keeping everycoe 
clean and weU and fed and happy, 
and remembering always to try to 
be happy herielf. Why, a mother'a 
work la the moat Important work 
111 the world. I guess, and I hops 
It Is the happiest. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1951, General Features 
Corp.l

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS
TMATS F in e  
WfTH M e /
IP HE VUA&

MUCH B ETTE Rwe vsouLotsrr
HAVE. AMVTH IMS 
TO BE SUPERIOR . 

T O /

''l l  ^

THE WORRY WART

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
EBAO/tHB FULU impact OF $HBRATDM'fi flAPCR SOCRE 
IDEA IS su ersu R ST iN eu P O M  

ME URB A /MOUMTAlMi 6UM-, 
no AiOOB DARaJ- 

N6/ 30te/ tMAT AiOGLE ALOMB MLL B̂ JCHAkJT 
A ^iatO M 6 O F  .  
Ho u s e v j im c s .'

With MAJOR HOOPLI
lOULDMT
X HPMC 

COMCBIYED 
60 C M A  '

8 J T 1  CAMTX?NERT BSS  
,-tW iio& ,R eT>« 
FIRST OtOTVIB 
8AS1DWABOA

AFTeS X I7M« 
$0M6 CAPlTAL

VIC FLINT

LARGEST ANIMAL

The blue, or sulphur-bottomed, 
shale la the largest living animal, 
attaining a length ot more than 100 
feet and a weight of 150 tons.

repairs by expert radio 
toclmiclaaa or* what you'll find at 
ATery'i? Place your radio in »afe 
handa . . leave it with us for d*> 
paodable work. Plenty of (re« park* 
Ing at . . .

A V E R Y ' S
Radio S Spaodometer Sorvico
7H S. MAin Phone 34M

Midland Paint 
and Body Shop
Buddy Davis

e Guaran
teed Work 

a Free 
Eatlaatea

Phon« 3229
1706 W. North Front St.

A n m l f u » 5

•sAJCTUAiry 
IN POC 
SCALFB-'i 

OOO ANC7 
CAT

HOSmAL.

^HMM/BArLVNFECTBCTBtJNj F0CDk3& ^
«MOT WOUNC7 N  THE --------  fiAlP 'lO U V

LBFT paw/  ____/  TARE CAf£ OF
ME. CDC.' I

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
FVCX/aOWTf*ei'AC/LfTTLEH,
FRENCP-ANP « y  HANC90MEiy,
—I'LL TURN v x i OVER TO

Rorrs IDSKi; bJSFECIOR.WWBN >:
HE san s (MRO CCXW-E-CROSE6fF ^  
U 50N  THE ICkX. BUT X PIPNTWLL 
FARO OR 20Kt7- 

ANfiELFU^S

CARNIVAL

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSERi
ME M^OT I EVWU R « i 
■u tlwRe.' /  HOariON c*m t » 

TO seu-ON IO l POeCDRNi
yDuVe RUINED'
us. MOB.TOIM : HO

OHf WOUU3 tar 
THIS.'

TwPf
(MHy SHOULD 
BUT T ?

IT MAkXS A SWSU. 
BSCkOeOLNO FORIWC 
FiDwers— WHITE-.

CUUUsl . FUJWY .f

, -

Amy mooon cam
SELL POPCORN xy
e a t .' IT tak es  a
GENIUS Tb SELL IT 

FDR SOM^HIHGt

'//■

t

i r

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
t r

CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Diatrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
MR. CARLYLE CAUSHT 
A TRAM, AFTER LAsr \ 
MIONT'S PKRnNtMAMCe.1 
t o  SEE DOU-AUD . /  

BRMQ H 5 TKIMKP

tLL FLY T

OFPOM A

WHAT A
EK^

DDNNIE'S 
CERTAWLV 
TAKEN ROOT. 
ONE WOULD 
THINK HE’D 
BEEN eORN 

HERE!

YOUD THINK 
$ 0 . BUT riA 
AFRND HE 

RARELY TWNK9 
OF THE CIRCUS

I  PIDN'T REALIZE HON 
iL in iE  HIS WORK MEANT 

TO HIM, OR I  WOUIDVB 
KNOWN HE'D NEVER 

MAKE A OREAT ARTIST} 
TELL HIM l U  BE BACK 
AFTER OUR SWINO UP 
THRU NEW ENGLAND

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

COeg. 1»B1 »T aHA OCB^I INC T M, BCC. W. PRT OTT

■Jg

«-M

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

“ Where’g the manpowgr pool?’*

|P R '*'r« i • A 's POP By AL VEEMER
T H O M A S JEFFE R SO N  \NAS 
B O R N  ON  A PRIL 13, 1743... 

A PRIL 13, 1 7 4 3 - 
APRIL 13, 174 3...

W HY DOES M V TEACH ER )  
W ANT ME TO L E A R N  . —  
THATF/ WHAT g o o d  
W ILL IT E V E R  j — ^  WELI ' 

D O  1 AH

'AIL RIGHT. SO ( ONE U O O I« ENOUGH FOR A BODY TO TELL
I  GOT MYSELF 
TREED.' DANG IT 
FOOZY.VWANTA 
REMEMBER I'VE 
BEEN GONE A 
LONGTlME_n 
KINDA OUTA 

PRACTICE/

THAT YOU BEEN GONE FOR QUITE A SPELL 
NO CITIZEN OF MOO WITH TH' BRAINS 

O F A  GNAT WOULD SHOW HIMSELF 
IN A "RIG" UKE THAT.'

C-ll

I DON'T SUPPOSE, 
IT WOULD OCCUR 
TO YOU THERE 
MIGHT BE A GOOD 
REASON FOR

NO.SIR.OOP YOU ARE \ ITS BECAUSE \ 
DEAD RIGHT.' IS IT /O F  MY HEALTH, 
'CAUSE FOLKS HAVE /  THAT'S WHAT.', 

FOUND YOU AIN'T / I 'M  A  , — ^SICK 
REAL BRIGHT? A  MAN/Jj ^

M. Bca V k p*T oer. 
flBft mi t* —* ygvtct. I

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

' I -
HOfMER STILL 
WON'T TALK/

I’U. HAVE TO FILCH 
LETTeR FECM HiS 

POCKET.'' ____

t^B.tPw.oe.

AWP WHEN weVE R£AD, 
IT W 6U KNOW WHAT * 
STEPS tb TAKE ID SAVE 
HIM fro m  THE IMCOMC , TAX’ COLLECTOR. / 1

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

g )lR K , CHCRRY 
AND MR. 

DOUUN HAVE 
RETURNED TO 
T H E IR  HOM E.
© C K IE , 
STAYING ON 
a t -SUMMER  
S C H O O L . 

WSTTEOCWRUE 
X XJN O 'S  
LA8RATORV

I HN AN experim en t, CHARLIE 
1 HAD DCXIE CUDSE ASwrrCH

OOSH,rM  
SO R R V l 
DIO rr 
DO ANY 
HARMr

I  G U E S S  M O T .,.
K / - Y E E P . . .

i m s T B e  
Pf^pAM IN G .'

C O I ^
waoQlt

t h e r e  was plain water
INTHAT I  WASJUSrl 

GOING TO BOIL IT FAST.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
\ TVOOGW 6«AO GM 'N G lAPlS THX ' 

PAN o a t  ’.TIM INO 
OF T.'iA.'bNTWiNG’ 
BOT NOW -  S t t  "

DO YOG 
GO 

Fr o m  
« I K I ?

i -  -5

W to  MM NOO y
W M A C r
v o o  ?
MM-MW-,

By EDGAR MARTIN

BUGS BUNNY
■VSRYTHING IS R O S Y / I 
OUST SAW THAT ALLBY 
CAT POMw SYLVBSTBR, 

TWO B L O C K * 
. .  DOWN T H ' 

I S t i  STREET.

t h a t  m e a n s  HB
C A N 'T  EE HANGIN' 
AROUNP HIS 
FAVORITE 
SPOT T ' MOOCF 
A  (TIME 
FSR A  
SAUCER 
OF M IL K .'.

« " J

If y«k miss you Beporler-Telegram, call before 6:30 pjL week-days and before 10:30 a.m. ei 
Suday and a will be sent to yoi by special caniar.



Red Cross Chapter 
Sets Annual Meet

TlM umoal t  "'If of tht Mid
land OouDtr f^iapMr ot Um Amtrl- 
can lUd O nm  will ba bald at T:J0 
p ja , Jtma 11. In tba Rad Croaa 
BuUdli* at 111 Waat Indiana Strcat. 
Cbalnnab John M. HlUa announcad 
Monday.

O ffk a n  for IM l-U  wUl ba aleclad. 
annual raporta will ba hoard and 
plana for tha new yaar will ba 
formulatad. offlr'als aald.

AH ^  ban a n  biTlted and uryad 
to attaad tha aaaainn Mambart. 
o ff le m  axplalnad. a n  thoaa penona 
who oootrlbutad to <ha Rad Croaa 
during Ita annual tinanea eampalfr. 
aarllar thla year.

■U rraU l ARM BRRAK
Jatry Rlchardaon, nlna-yaar-old 

aoo of Mr. and Mra. R  R  Rlchard- 
aoD o f Ortiaaa. waa admlttad to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Sun
day for traatmant o f a broken arm.

Adrartlaa or ba fortoUan.

SEK CS FOR
T IT L E  1 LO A N S

FOR
iNipiwwMMiita— AMMent
a ADD A ROOM 

a BUILO A OARAGE 
a RE-PAINT 

a REPAIR
Tawr yraaent hams dsas nat 

k«Te to be fer.
!•%  Demi Up to W Me. to Pey

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

U1 W. T m e  Phene 41

11-Man Board To  
Investigate Cause  
O f M ass Jet Crash

DA'-TOM. OHIO—WV-Tha broken 
and twlatad wracki of alcht Jat abr- 
planaa aran atutMita b a n  from Rich
mond, lo d . Monday for study bp 
an 11-man board.

Tha InTestlgatlon board waa 
named by the Air Faros Sunday 
night to detormlna what mada tha 
planes tumble ou\ of a mass forma
tion last Pr lay.

Only a few minutes after T1 
Thunderjeta took o ff from Wrlght- 
Pattarson Air F ora  Baas, they hit 
a thundantorm. Eight erashad, kill
ing thras pilots and Injuring two 
othan.

But at least one pilot aald waathsr 
was not a factor In tha crashaa.

MaJ. Oen. Victor R  Bartrandlas, 
deputy Inspector general lor night 
safety and research and technical 
director for the Air Force, will head 
the Inquiry.

The Tl-plane formation was 
bound from Dayton to Selfrtdge 
Field. Mich. It waa based at Berg
strom Air F ora  Base, Austin. Texas

Father Of Midlander 
Dies Of Heart Ailment

I Piwd James Hendenon, SI. father 
of Che ’ P. HendenoD of 1302 
West Storey Street, died Seturday 
night of e heart ailment et his 

, home. 1408 Warner Avenue. In Chi
cago. Til.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson left Mid- 
I land Sunday for Chicago to attend 
I funeral services. Interment a Ul be 
I In Princeton, III.
' MEDICAL P.ATIBNT

Mrs. D. M. Clark. 2105 West Hol
loway Street, was admitted to West
ern CUnlc-Hospltal as a medical pa
tient during the weekend.

SCRATCH WHERE THE ITCH IS— That aecma to b « the motto 
o f this suckling colt at Melvin Carter's Lakaview Farm, hard by 
Frankfort, K y. The youngster is by Relic—Ellle, by Teddy. T h e y  
won't buy this one lor tlSOO like they did hia half brother. 

FhU O. (NCA)

Wher* There't A 
WillyTheie't AWay

CBNTRAL FRONT, K O BRA- 
(F )-It was a b d  amalia. the b M  
afl aaldlati bare whew theeela a 
MB la battle.

A raglamaiawt, JaM antead,

**-!rbatH  we aaa fat pahar 
ehlpsT- the nplat— t ashed 

A hardeaed daaghay laahai him 
ap aad dewa aiewty, thaa rapHtd: 

-PatpU Haarta, hM. Faiple 
■aarta*

RNEI IS INJURED 
WUbum Harris of 13M East 

Front Street received emergency 
treatment at Midland Memorial 
Hospital late Saturday for a knee 
Injury.

o w r n i i ^
H o u s t o n

G a lir e s t o n
Savo lb s  4m j far b a i ia f s  • . . trav«| •oam igki 

Ib  safety awd air^eoaditiowed  coa tfon . A ewarteoas 
crew wlJl ba aboard . . .  all o f  tboai, laeladiBg so  
experieaerd PallaM a portor, will W  amxioas le 
■ u k e  yoart sa  ca joyablo Y o a ll  sn iva  ro-
laxad aad rafrsibsd  • • • raodr fo r  ibe Mg day abcod.

Read Down: Read
8:S# pm Lv 8aa Angelo Ar 8 :n  am 
8:2Sam Ar Ft. Worth Lr 8:28 pm 
8:88 am Ar Dallas Lr 8:15 pm

8:15 am Ar Hoostea Lt 4:55 pm

*® r e l a xCONTACT:
L  A. Tusho, Div. Pats. Agt.
Santa Fe Station 
Son Angelo Santa Fe

Cattlemen Still 
Fighting Rollback, 
Says Spokesman

WASHINGTON — A spokae- 
man for the Texas and Southwest
ern Cattle Ral-nera Association said 
Monday his group stUl te fighting 
the beef price rollback order — 
with no thought of compromising 
the Issue.

"We just don't think that It Is 
practical to put price regulations 
on livestock." Joe Montague, chief 
counsel for the organization, said.

"1 think were In a lot better 
position now than we were when 
the matter first came up. I think 
we have proved our cam. As to 
whether we have enough strength 
to kill the regulation, 1 don't know."

Montague said he had talked 
with many persons of both the 
Senate and House Banking Com
mittees. w h i c h  are studying 
legislation to extend the price con
trol act beyond June 30. He added:

"My hope Is that they wUl write 
a provision Into the law to forbid 
the Issuance of the type of reg
ulation that has been Imposed on 
our Industry."

Montague denied he had made 
any statement to the effect that 
he thought cattlemen probably 
will lose their fight to kill price 
rollbacks.

Captured Chinese  
H as Home-Made Gun

CENTRAL FRONT. KOREA—
—Pfc. Eugene K. Kelly. Jr., cap
tured a Chinese soldier and took 
away hts gun.

The weapon was a homa-made
pl.stol. with a rubber band to snap 
the firing pin forward. The crude 
wooden stock was bound together 
with wire.

"If I'd known what that Chink 
held In his hand." Kelly said, "I 
would have challenged him to a 
duel with a water pistol."

Kelly is from Beach Haven, N. J.

ADMITTED TO SURGERY
I R R. Ru.s.sell. circulation manager 
of The Reporter-Telegram, was ad
mitted to Midland Memorial Hoepl- 
tal Sunday for surgery.

Russell resides at 811 North D 
' Street.

I Much potash Is found In wood 
' a<̂ hes.

Enjoy These Wonderful

Soft Water Luxuries
and save, too!

• D«lithtful, Rafrcthiny Bathing
• Glori«m ShampoM
• Qukkar, Eaaiar ShavM
• Dithas Thot Dry Thamaalvaa to a Sporkla
• Whitar, Claonar Woikoblaa
• Sporkling, Dalicieiia Soft Wotor to Drink

Loborotory Raporta Provo 
Hard Wotor Coats A Family of 4

$ 12 5 .00  A  Y ear
througk oddod coats of clothing, • 

plumbing ropoirs S  wotor hootors.

Texas Communists 
Ignore State's New 
Registration Law

AUSTIN — No CommunliU 
have registered under the atate's 
new CommunUt control bill.

"We dldnl' expect them to." aald 
Col. Homer Oarriaon. head of the 
State Department of Public Safety, 
"becauae the Communlat Party told 
them not to.

"But It does give us a law to work
with."

The Communist control bill waa 
the piioclpal anti-Red legislation 
to come out of the 52nd Legisla
ture.

Attached to the end of the atate- 
spendlng bill is a provision that a 
aute employe must swear he is not 
and haa never been a Communist. 
This has been required In previous 
years.

However, this year the Legislature 
went further and required that the 
state employe also must swear that 
he hasn't been a member of a sub- 
vertlTf organisation In the last ten 
years.

The organisations were explain
ed as those listed by the U. 8. at
torney general as totalitarian, fas
cist. Communist or subversive or 
seeking to change the form of gov
ernment by unconstitutional means 
or as a "Communist political or
ganisation" or Communist front or
ganisation required to register un
der the federal Internal Security 
Act.
Signed Febmary 37

The Communist control bill was 
signed Into law by Oov. Allan Shiv
ers February 37.

Itgcquirea ail Commuaiste U> reg
ister with the State Department of 
Public Safety if they have been in 
Texas as long as five days.

VlolaUooa draw a fine of SI.000 to 
$10,000 (V a two to 10-year prison 
sentence

The law also bars all Communists 
from a place on the ballot and from 
non-elective state Jobs.

It carries a prison sentence of two 
to 10 years for anyone convicted of 
sabotage and the death sentence 11 
that sabotage results in loss of life.

Rep. Marshall Bell of San An
tonio Is author of the measure.
<̂ The House passed another anti- 

Red measure by Rep. Bill Daniel of 
Liberty. It would bar Communists 
from practicing law in Texas. The 
bUl went over to the Senate, was 
given a committee hearmg and then 
sent to a subcommittee, where it lay 
forgotten.

Berle Nets Million 
For Cancer Fund In 
Television Marathon

NEW YORK—(FV-Oom*dlxn MU- 
ton Berl* has raised tlJ27.211 In 
plsdses for thr Damon Runyon Can
cer Fund duiinf a 23-hour television 
marathon.

By the time he finished his stint 
btfore ths hot lights at > ajn. Sun
day, Berlt had lost nine pounds and 
changed his oostums six times.

Re planned to "sleep—Just sleep" 
after perionaUy taking eome 3,000 
telephone calls.

During the marathon, nine pretty 
models hdped Berle take phoned 
pledges before the TV cameras. 
More than 1.000 other volunteer 
telephone operatore worked In shlfte 
behind the scenei.

Scores of celebrltlee helped heep 
the show going.

The National Broadcasting Com
pany carried the program over a 
4I-statlon network, end pledges 
came In from TV viewers as far 
south as Jacksonville. FIs., and as 
far west as Omaha, Neb.

CHARLES RLAPFROTH TO 
ADDRESS ROTARY CLUB

Charles L. Klspproth, Midland 
attorney end former district judge, 
will be the guest speaker et the reg
ular meeting of the Rotary Club 
Thursday noon in Hotel Scharbauer 
when a special Flag Day program 
will be presented. The program was 
arranged by A1 R. Vineyard, pro
gram chairman.

The U. 8. Army reached Its great
est sixe of 1.2C8JT3 men and women 
Including W.403 officers In IMS

Survey Finds Texas 
Cattlemen Not On 
Strike Against OPS

FORT WORTH —(AV- Texas eat- 
tlSBun aren't oat any "strike* 
against prlot oontrois, but thsy are 
letting their berdc graie to gain 
profitable pounde.

That'e the eltuattan BUI Durham, 
farm and ranch writer for tha Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, found In a 
eurrey ha mada ameng Uveetodt 
laodere.

Price Stablllier Michael V. DlSal- 
le nld In PhUadelimia Sunday there 
may be an attempt by beef produe- 
eri to "can a strike ee they did in 
IMS."

-They (cattlemen) cant etrlke,” 
Ray Willoughby of San Angelo, 
president of the powerful Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raleere Aseo- 
clatlan, told Durham.

"When those cattle get ready they 
have to be sold. That's aU there Is 
to It."

WUloughby said he believed the 
recent good rains, which brightened 
range conditions have had ae much 
to do with the drop In livestock re
ceipts as anything else.

Be said cattlemen take advantage 
of thetr grass every year. The grass 
came late thla year and with the 
muddled i>rlce situation, ranchmen 
found themselves in an advantageous 
situation to sit the matter out for a 
while.

Willoughby said the ranchers 
want to put all the cheap pounds on 
their cattle they can and get the 
extra money at marketing time.

Re said It may be different In the 
Midwest, where cattle are taken off 
pastures and fattened on grain. But 
he eald few Texas cattle get this 
treatment, most going to market 
right off the range.

m  RaPOMTR-TnBOUlAU. MIDLAIID. TCZA& jm a xt im -v
26 Persons Kurt  
In Derailment O f  
Crack  N Y C  Train

MUNCIR IND. -<JPh- Twanty- 
slx psnoiis ware Injursd Sunday In 
ths derallmant of 11 can of tba New 
York Oantral Rallroad'a Xnlcker- 
boektr paisenger train.

All but two were releaeed after 
tecelTlng first aid.

Rallraad crews worked Monday to 
restore the right of way.

A railroad spokeraan said a wheel 
twoke OD the left rear truck of the 
second unit of tha twin dleself loco- 
motlTs. The unit Jumped ^  the 
tracks and took the cart with It. 
The train was bound from New 
York City to S t Louis, Mo.

Advertise or ba forgotten.

Vonnomon To Attend 
Insuranco Mooting .

Oeoigs Tannamoa o ( Mkllami, 
president at ths PermliAt Boota 
Association o f Ufa Undarwrltena 
will be a dMegate to the atth ane 
nual coonatloB  o f the Ttons As* 
sodatlon o f U fe  Dndsrwiitots to 
Oalveston Friday and Saturday.

The itate organimtlOB, whicb 
represents tfiOO life tmdamltera, 
,wiU hear Martin Dtoe, foraiar eon* 
gressman, speak oa the menace e ( 
communism at a noon Inneheea 
Saturday.

Pand discussions will be eoa* 
ducted during tfooventloc seeslm i,, 
with emphasis on major taeuraaeb 
problems.

When Oen. Qeorgs Washtogtea 
issued bis first call for Arm y.x*- 
erults, enlistments were for one jm t.

F O O T  S P E C IA L I S T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Moin CHIROPODIST Phona 136

ADMITTED AS PATIENT
Mrs. Margaret Munn of 1109 

Mldklff Drive was admitted Sunday 
to Midland Memorial Hospital for 
medical treatment

Dead A n im als Ramovad 
FR EE  of Chorgo—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

Midwest Rendering Company 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

lOO: OUT.
d u tu o a H ^

• • •

A eempletely new air eendl- 
tiener far yonr oar. Ask your 
new ear dealer er writ# REFRIGAIR'

A.R.A. Mfg. Co., 1041 Foch St., Fort Worth, Texas

get th€ new
 ̂ _ __

Lindsay Automotie yyater Softner
Pay u  laiUU as $17.01 Dawa — $5.55 a N m IM

-a ir. ■— r  x:um  j r  4
Coll 3447 or W rit* P. 0 . Box 263 

For A  Fro# Hohm Damonstrotion —  No Obligotion
i. reTato— oon— toJiiik n  i if

WATER CONDITIONING CO.

Two Jets Missing 
Three Days Feared 
Down In Red Zone

WIESBADEN. GERMANY —(AV- 
n. S. air authorltlee speculated 
Monday that two F-M Thunderjeu 
which mysteriously disappeared 
three dayi ago may have crashed 
In Communist territory.

Search planes prowled close to 
the Iron Curtain.

Air Force officials said the hunt 
i for the Bavaria-based planee has 
j been extended to a 150-mUe sec- 
I tlon of the British sons running 
I from Hamburg and Kassel to a line 
30 miles west of the Soviet sons 
frontier.

Search planee also are combing 
the Nuemberg-Munlch area. Just 
a few miles from the frontier of 
Communist Ceechoslovakla.

An Air Force spokesman said It 
Is "certainly unusual" that there 
have been no reports of air crashes 
or plane wreckage since the two 
Jets disappeared.

"We have not received the slight
est hint as to their fate," he added.

The planee, from the Mth Fight
er-Bomber Wing. left their base at 
Olebelstadt In Bavaria early Fri
day and have been misalng since 
Friday noon.

MEDICAL PATIENT

Mrs. Joan Noble, Box 17U, is e 
medical patient at Midland Me
morial Hoepltal.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Effle Bell Harris of Mc- 

Camey was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hoepltal Sunday aa a 
medical patient.

PRINTING
Top Work BrsI Sttivu'et

IIOHAlin

f r e e  WHITE MAGIC 
CLOTHES DAMPENING BAG

R IT A Il VALUl ll.ao

for avaryon# atfanding ourWhite Magic Show
A  spociol dem onsfration of tha  

now 1951 Bendix by

Miss Cedle Hampton
Factory Representativo

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Bendix

WASHES ttffomatkaKy 

RINSIS mitomttkoif 
BRAINS evl9nttkQKY 

VACUUM DRYS ovfoffMffcoffy 
SHUTS OFF mifvMtkatr

WRINBII^

SF1NNIN4
BOITING^WN
SCTTUBS
FlUMBIHA

WORK-FREE WASHER
lower-priced than many ordinary wa$htn 

that make you do all the work!

Just set the dial to get rid of the 54 hard- 
Ivork steps which you do with an ordinary 
washer. The familiar agitator and Bendix’ 
exclusive Wondertub create an amaxing i^w 
washing action. Undertow Washing draws 
clothes and suds into hot, cleansing currents. , 

Only the Bendix can drain by flushing 
heavy soil out at the bottom—floating the 
light soil away at the top. Dirty wash-water 
never filters back through clothes.

The exclusive Vacuum-Drying action of 
the flexible Wondertub safely .dryt your 
clothes. There are no broken buttons, no 
deep creases. Priced for ev«yone’s budget.

ZJ

OereH-ietircMitn Ocoolul-O M>*ri Ctoi(«r-M|k g im W l
Only a  smelf down payment. . .  manthi to pay boMAtaf -me * wreton -uen it lervhert Uf eerit-Mcim

Freduct ef MNDIX HOME AFFLIAMCIS OlVIdON AVCO AAANUrACTURINO CORPORATION

P/on Now To Attend Tuesday or Wednesday, 10 a,m. or 3 p,m . 
And Get Your Dampening “Bag Free!

w estern  a p p lia n c e
210 N. Colorado Phono 3035
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T D  PURWA WAT of frowtnA 
ua*% tb« -^uatitnc way.’ 

Tou g«i fMt growth wnd birds ihst 
w« rowdy to Uy st about M wosks. 
but th»y arw big fully dsrolopod 
birds. That's b«caus« Purina la 
■eetally built to producw that kind 
e lm u lts . Halp you gat mora 
•arty scab wud blggar eggs In tht VbU hlgb-agg«prl<w months. Lot 
ub tail you oaora about Orowsna 
. . . ctn»a in.

WILLIAMS
FEED a  SUFFLY 

1403 East Hiwoy 80 Fk. 2011

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Commercial and Kesidential 
Work

Repairing and Rtbuilding

★

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.

JOE B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 
1302 W.N. Front Ph. 1106

Paniwll Brolhen 
Concrete Service 
Is Tops In Area
Purnell Brothers, dealers In reedy* 

mix concrete, send end frerel. here 
I added more trucks recently to brtnc 
I the to 'tl or these vehicles to seven. 
{ The addition o f the trucks means 
[that the Pennell Brothers firm Is 
able to (Ive even ' ster end better 
service then in the pest.

A thorough Inspection o f all ma
terials going Into reody-mlx con
crete U strict policy o ' the con
cern. This assurance of satisfaction 
Is one of the major things which 
r»s  wo ■ lor Pannell Brothers many 
new customers and enabled the 
concern to keep Its old ones.

Courteous service, satisfaction 
and cost, hlch is the lowest pos
sible without sacrificing quality, 
have placed Pannell Brothers among 
the top leaders In their profession 
In the Permian Basin Empire.

Although the firm has been es- 
UblLshed only s ' years it has 
supplied concrete for hundreds of 
Jobs of oU sixes.
Dependable Service 

Concrete wUl be ' irnlshed for any 
Job. from the largest commercial 
structure to the smallest residence. 
The same courteous, dependable 
service Is provided for the smallest 
Job as for the l.trgest.

The offlci end plant u e  located 
at the comer of Pecos and West 
North F t Streets. F "mates »ill 
be given gladly. The telephone 
number Is IT^t,

j O. C. Panned and B. C. Pannell 
organised the ffttn -nd are the pres
ent operators. They came to Mid- 

! land from Pycos and Odessa end 
j  have years of* experience In this line 
I of work.

NOKTHEKN FORESTS
Some of the largest and mo.st 

valuable timber forests of the world 
are north of laUtude M degrees, 

i Mining and fishing industries also 
flourish there.

El Campo Moderrio Feelures 
True Western Hospifalify

C O M P LETE S ER V IC E— A complete laundry service is provided by the Suprex 
Laundry and Cleaners, located at 301 North Weatherford Street, Midland. A com
bination of skill and integrity guarantees customer satisfaction. Only the finest 
cleaning ingredients are used and all personnel are skilled in their line of work. 

The telephone number is 2415.

C. C. Sides Is Midland Area 
Dealer For Kirby Cleaners

C. C. Sides. Kirby distributor for 
the Midland area, can point to tht 
more than 7,000 vacuum cleaners 
his organlsr ''on has placed in homes 
In this territory as proof of the fact 
it gaining favor with house*
wives in th Permian Basin Empire.

Tht Kirby headquarters are lo
cated at 203 South Main Street and 
If you haven't seen the amazing 
performance of this vacuum cleaner, 
then Just telephone No. 3493 and a 
demonstration wtU be arranged. 
The Kirby is more than a vacuum 
cleaner. Sides points out. and it 
often times Is referred to as a home 
renovator.

r  -ry Kirby Vacumn Cleaner b  
eight complete units In one and 
here are the units:

1. The c o ’stajator, for de-moth- 
Ing.

2. '1^“ spray a ' suds-o-guu, for 
spraying p ''')ts . Insecticides and 
floor wax.

3. The portable, which b  used to 
clean everything above the floor, 
Including draperies. Venetian blinds 
lamp shades, moldings. waUs and 
light fixtures.
Other Features Listed

4. The mattress cleaner, which 
also b  used aor heavy cushions, up- 
hobtered furniture and carpeted 
stairways.

5. The rug cleaner, for cleaning 
rugs and carpets ''f all kinds.

6. The electric floor duster.
7. The power polisher, for polish

ing hard-surfaced floors after wiax- 
Ing and for many other uses.

8. The handi-butler. which b  a 
complete kit of power-operated 
household tools.

The Kirby cleans up the odors as 
it cleans the home—which b  An
other exclusive feature.

Sides’ organization serves - 36 
counties ' West Texas and one In 
New Mexico.

Every Kirby cleaner carries a 
lifetime service guarantee and fire 
insurance protection.

I RAILWAY 'CLASSES’ SLICED

I BUDAPEST — The hitherto 
! exbting three classes on Hungarian 
; railways w*lll be maintained only on 
1 International lines, it was an
nounced here. Only two classes, 
the “ cushioned” and the "wooden 
bench ” classes will remain on home 
lines, the State Railways an
nounced.

B  Oampo Modamo. located cod 
Tenleottr on  West RSgtaway 80. 
featurea that t r ' Weatam hoapl- 
taltty and the frtandly. oourtaoui 
paraonnal doaa crcrythixif possible 
to make you leal light at home. It 
if one o l West Taxai* llnast tourist 
oourU.

Raaenrationa can be made by tele
phoning No. 1771 or 34S3.

El Campo Moderno, modembti- 
cally constructed o f brick and tile, 
has 43 courts, all of which are 
equipped with bath and telephone. 
Bach court haa an attached garage.

Man Who Inherits 
$600,000 Estate 
Dies Of Heart Ailment

LBWISTOWN, ILL. —<H>J- WU- 
Uom F. Crotbero, 71, of Son Antonio 
died Sunday—only one day after be 
had inherited a tdOO.OOO estate.

Ria death apparently was due to 
a heart ailment.

Crothers testified Friday In county 
court that he hod heard of the ec
centric woman relative who left 
him her estate, but that he hod 
never seen her.

However, Pulton County Judge Al
bert Scott Saturday awarded him 
the estate of Mrs. Martha E. Wag
goner, about 70. who died March 26.

ACTION SPEAKS LOUDER

HASTINGS. NEB.—|/P>—The hot 
dog buns at the picnic seemed a bit 
hard, according to the story cir
culating here. But the picnickers 
gracloiuly withheld comment. Un 
tU. that Is.'someone threw one of 
the biscuits to a dog—who promptly 
went off and buried it.

About 15.000 species of plants are 
native to the United SUtes and 

! Canada.

Buitden •  Designtn •  Lumber Deatera

0  Bring your building problems to us.
We have a complete line ot quality 

building materials ta tit any job. It you need paints, 
lumber, cement, or other supplies, see us tirst.

J . C .  V E L V IN  
L U M B E R  C O .

204 N. Ft. Worth

m m
PAINTS

Fhono 1534

K & K  T IR E  C O .
W. G. Ktaler. Owner

Midland's Most Modern ond Complete Tire and 
Service Headquarters.

S&H GREEN
STAMPS

Phone 2700 —  
619 West Wall

' l l h  b u il d in g  • BUYING PLANNING

J  A HOME OF YOUR OWN
O  b  one of the major decUlons of your life. Your interesU 

In thb important matter can beet be served by those 
who have a record of successful experience in thb t>pe 
of enterprise.

Phona
106BARNEY GRAFABldg.

Developer ond Builder of GRAFALAND, Midland's 
Finest Collection ot Beautiful Homes.

Jewel Ouitia ie the owner-man* 
icer  and the reeident nuuucert are 
Sir. and Mrs. J. R. OoUey, limneHy 
of DoUaa. Mlii Curtl* has owned 
and operated K1 Campo Courts the 
laat four years, havinc come to Mid' 
land from OreenvUle.

The courts ore equipped with 
beautiful turnlat^ngs. Including 
custom-made Pranciscan furniture 
and deluxe Weetern wagon wheel 
and hickory furniture.
Bcoaltfelly iM d eceped

Itie  lawn on which the courti face 
la beautifully londscsqled and well- 
planted In ohrube and flowers. Mo 
effort la spared to keep both ex
terior and Interior neat and Invlt- 
mg at all times.

Three molds are employed to take 
care of the courts, which ore cleaned 
dolly.

Baths are o f tile construction and 
the rooms recently were redecorated 
and refurnished.

El Campo Moderno la headquar
ters for Longhorn League baseball 
teams. Many persona In all phases 
of the oil Industry also moke their 
headquarters at El Campo while tn 
MldUnd.

The maids ore Jessie Mae Smith, 
Berts Briggs or1 Adelle Persons.

Each court Is equipped with an 
evaporative window cooler.

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Pender Work e Automobile Painting 

“Goad As Any —  Better Than M o jt"
B07 Eott Florida Fhona 2419

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Commercial It Residential 

"If It's Electrical —  Think First of . . .

B A S IN  E L E C T R IC  C O .
306 N. Weotherford Fhone 3904

Skill ond Integrity
(We Fractice Both)

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

Suprex Laundry  & Cleaners
'The Good One"

301 N. WEATHERFORD FHONE 2415

H A N D ,  TEXAS .  S I N C E . i l 8 9 0

OVER 60 YEARS DEPENDABLE ' 
BANKING SERVICE

Total Capitol Strveture Investment Over SI,500,000.00
■'Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

B&B Butane Service
Buton« & Propane Systcmi, Stoves and Bottlet

Day or Night Phone 2102 — 321 S. Fort Worth

B eau ch am p  R efrig eratio n  Service
Gibson Relrigerators — R.C.A. Radios — Apex Washers ond 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Soles — Service 
116 NORTH MAIN PHONE 6*4

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residential 6 Commercial Work
AM Types of Sheet Metal Construction

Fhone 887 1811 West South Front St.

----- LL*" -----1----g
— 1 —

—

YES— YOURS!
You CAN hive tbat Kitchen Of 
Your Dreamz—with our Cabinet^ 
Installed! AND!—4U1 your years of 
hopes can be realized, almost over
night. Imagine, YOUR kitchen, 
made glowingly modem—a place- 
for-everythlng. In beautiful CUS
TOM QUALITY CABINET Units! 
AH at reasonable prices I

Build ln| Gates Designing 
Custom Built Furniture

Complet* CabhiH Work 
Ph. i n i  611 W. Keatecky

305 W est J l l i r  

PLorte 154

W. L . (Sie) D onaho W elding C o .
1306 SOUTH MARIENFIELD

Bbckzmithing — Boiler Work — Ornamental Metal Work — 
Gin Pole Truck Service. We are fully Insured agai^t 

Public Liability and Property Damage 
PHONES: DAY 381 — NIGHT S218-W

D R I N K
America's Pwmt 
Ozatka Watm

Cooler Bental 
Scrvlee and 

DrinUng 
Capo.

Fhona
111

Freo Delivery

OZARKA 
WATER CO.

402 South 
Big Spring

( i i m E i
•'AUTEMP

Y ear 'R ou n d  
Air Conditioning

Affords fba maximiMi ie 
heating oad cooling comfort.
InstNIation Sofas Strvica

Tht Fitzgerald
Company

FHONE S14S 
2906 W. W ALL

Pannell
Bros.

t

Transit Mix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

CerMr F 
W a r t ^ fo

Facos and 
forth Front 

Fhona 1797 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

W e Agree..
Private Oarages 
Furnishings . .

'There's no ploct liko homo',' 
but our friendly, courteous per* 
sonnel do everything possible 
to moke you FEEL at homo."

. . Telephone In Every Room . . . Custom Built 
Everything for your Comfort and Convenience. 

Fhone 1771 or 3483 for Roservotions 
“True Western Hospitality"

El Campo Moderno
Mbs Jewel Curtb, owner-manager 
Mr. dE Mrs. J. R. Colley, res. mgrs.

West Wall St. on Hwy. 80

PALACE DRUGSTORE
Prompt & Accurote Service 

on All Prescriptions.
FREE DELIVEBT-PHOHE 38

108 South Main

Block Ice Cmsked Ice
S O U T H E R N

FHONE 5 310 SO. MAIN

Chevron Gasolines,
All Popular Branda Motor OUs, 

Atloa Ttreo, Bottertei, AcceoMrieo
WASHING—LUBRfCATING— 

POLISHING— UNDEBCOATING 
Cor, called for and detivered

Fhone 1780

Lamb's Super Service
sei W. WALL 8T.

M id lan d  G la ss
And

M irror C o .
1611 W. W ell* Fh. 282

Glass— 
Mirrors— 

ReaU Taring— 
Lamp#— 

Lamp Parts— 
Shades and 

Shade Prunes

BAKER OIL 
Company

COSDEN
"CAT CRACKED" 

PREMIUM GASOLINE
b  an anistandlng pradoct 

#f modern refining.
Try ti yomr mUeago 

wtU show tho dUferoBM.

Cosden Higher Octane Gosoline 
Poro-Fine Motor Oils 

Veedol Motor Oils 
United Tires and Tubes
■eo yowr local C tod eg Staler for 

QaaUty Potralcaia Frodneta 
1409 E. Woll—Fhona 42—2110 W. Woll

Midland Planing Mill
GENERAL MILL WORK

415 South Baird Fhona 2930

3l3S IUitil . PK 33‘1I

TRANSFER 
STORAGE )

©

B Moving - Crating
I  General Hauling

Storage

Phone 548 fOR Reservations
■At Choice 

Steaks
Chinese
Foods

Seafoods -A'
Steok ★  

Dinners

"Midlond'i Nawott Dining Habit"

BLUE STAR INN
2501 West Wall Straot

GIBSON REFRIGERATORS . . . CHA.MBER8 RANGES
BLACKSTONE WASHERS

Complete Plumbing Service — "All Work Guaranteed"

H E A T H  P L U M B IN G  C O .
I l f  N. Weatherford St. Phone tS33

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford Tractors * Doorborn Form Equipmont 

301 South Baird Fhona 1688

Odessa 
Hotel Supply

Rettourant and 
Soda Fountain Equipment.

1623 N. Texa, — Phonx 6163

ODESSA, TEXAS

MODERN ROACH
And

ANT CONTROL
Latest reaearch Buggeata that 
roachea carry polio virus! BclanUsta 
recommend that you control roach- 
re. ants, waterbuga tha modern 
way—with Johnaton's NO-ROACH. 
Bruahed Just where you want It 
(not a meesy apray) tha colorlea  
coating kUla theaa pests. Effective 
for months—It's odorless, stalnleaa 
and Invlsibla. 8 os. 8fc; Pint 1.89: 
Quart 3 98. Available at Palace 
Drug and Midland Hardware 4i 
Pum lturt Company.

The Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
lx eight complete units In; one—has a Ufa* 
time service guarantee and flra Insurance 
protection I

FHONE US For A DEMONSTRATION 
Fhona 3493 203 So. Main

i T j

E L E C T R I C
COMPANY

Fhone 186

Helberl & Helberl
CONTRACTORS

xa
Concrete, Paving Breaking 
and Sand Blasting Work'

AO werk guaranteed 
eatlsfactery.

l i  ycart la buxineae tax MMUsd.
1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD — OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Wall Phone 9546

H O U STO N  H IL L
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

RetidonHol and Commorciol

CONSTRUCTION
307 So. Morianfald Fhona 1567

B U Y - MEAD'S FINE BREAD
I T ' S  F R E S H E R - I Z E D

Get the Beauty-.
Get the Buy—

G E T  K E L Y I N A T O R
9 Modoh From Which to Chooso. 1

Cox Appliohee
613 Watt Wall Fhona 4S4



Ball Club-
(OOBt&IIMd nO B Pmn OlM) 

opportwMr to pay Wtbb or
turn tha dob bock to hbn.

Dal Mo'a oCTar waa not moda
public, but tt VOB undaratood Bal- 
llnfar and Wintan otfarod Wabb 
tS.OOO to aaora the chib to Bol- 
Unpor with a (uarantaa e t  anough 
fana to haadla oparaUnc coata and 
tha chib paytoU. Wabb atlU aroold 
own tho club and franchiaa, bad ha 
aceoptad that offer.
-Stay U  Mldlaad-

But Webb aaid to tha Midland 
fana who approacbad him Sunday, 
‘ I want tha club to atay la Mid
land If the paopla want lt.~

In an opening addraaa to tha 
croard that packed Hotel Schar- 
bauer-a Cryatal Balbtxun. Webb aaid 
ha thought It waa 'about time I got 
out o f Midland.' He flrat priced 
the club at tSO.OOO—the amount he 
earlier haa aaked—and talked to the 
fans eonoamlng tha aaseta of the 
club and Its equipment.
Asorts

tfe  listed as assets, present In
dian ' players Eddie Jscome. Bruce 
Blumanthal. Bill Reed. Donald 
Blair, Dare McKenxla. Kenny 
Jonas. Qordon Tanner. Dick Camp
bell, Woody Pennington. Eddie Me- 
llllo. Scooter Hughes, and Hayden 
White; contracts of former Mid
land players Ralph Blair. Qulnun 
Baaco, Bob PhiUlon. Lou Dawson 
and Tex Stephenson, all of whom 

. now are In the Army; Ous Pena, 
who la out of organised baseball this 
year, and Jim Prince, who Is on 
the voluntary retired list, a bus. 
baseball equipment and uniforms, 
two soft drink rending machines, 
office equipment, a popcorn ma
chine, aareral hundred steel chairs, 
lights at the park, two hot water 
heaters, an air conditioner, mat
tresses and beds In the player’s 
clubhouse, the clubhouse Itself, and 
present ticket suppllea Players Bill 
Hornsby and Rudy Escobar are on 
option and not outright property 
of the club.

Altar a meeting of the appointed 
directors. It was agreed the price 
would be kX.OOO; Webb would pay 
any outstanding debts of the club, 
but would retain money for box 
seau. advance box seat tlckeu and 
edvertiaing. Webb said some of the 
ad money hadn’t been coUsetad. 
and would go to the new crganlaa- 
Uon when paid.
■No in  w iir

In closing. Webb said he wanted 
to thank Midland and Midland 
people for 'their support hare and 
I'm  sorry we couldn't make a go of 
It this year.' I

' I  bear no 111 will toward Mid
land," he said, 'and  I hops Midland | 
bears no 111 will toward me ' i

Asked about his future plans, 
Webb said be would 'rest and go | 
fishing' for awhile and then crack- | 
ed: ' I  may take up umpiring In 
the Longhorn League."

But be then said seriously he 
would attend to pressing business 
duties in Fort Worth. "I ’U also be 
glad to help Midland obtain play- j 
ers If they want my help." he said |

TANKS FOR THE DRYING JOB— Tankers of the First Marine 
Division always claimed they could make their tanks do anything. 
They’re helping prove it here by drying their pants before a tank’s 
hot exhaust. It beats waiting tor tun end wind to do the job, both 
of which art much too slow for the Marines. (Exclusive NTA-Acme 

photo by Staff Photographer Jim Htalv.)

FASHION NOTE — Fashion 
pace-setters, like this chap put
ting on the links at Nassau. 
British West Indies, di.scovei 
the beauty of native-pnnt fab
rics in combination with white. 
At h:s waist, the gentleman 
adds s narrow' belt o f pnrJ 

fabric. (NEA)

Speaker Says
Tex&wS,

Storms-
(Continued Trom Pme One* 

tion ever had recorded. He denied 
earlier reports that a amall tornado 
had struck paji of the city.

I At Rolan, wtndoas In the down* 
I toani area were riamafed by tomado- 
I like winds Roadways, ditches and 
fields were flooded by the accom- 
panMng three-inch ram.

A theater was damafed by high 
i Winds at Mefkel. w*est of Abilene. 
' Between Merkel and Abilene, power 
1 line poles were broken. Many fell 
crazily acrosa the highway.

Roby, about eight tnUes .wuth 
] Rotan. had strong winds, hall and 
a two-inch rain. One amall boy 

; was hurt slightly. EUectiic power was 
knocked out at 4 IS p.m. and sUU 
was off at midnight.

I Building damage was heavy at 
I Abilene.
I The back of a stone Negro Metho
dist Church In Bouth Abilene waa 
blown aaay It fell on the pastor's 
automobile. He had parked 11 there 
for protection from the storm. 
Klng-Slae Hallstonea

Hendrick Memorial Hoapital a«ud 
mo*t of Its windows on the north 

' 5ide had been knocked out. Tw-o 
rmplo>es were treated for cuts 
from flying glajvs.

Tlie Wind bent the flag poie on 
'.he Hardin-Simmons University 
campus double

H.iil stones ranged from the tixe 
, of goif balls to teacup size. "Just 
one big chunk of ice" hit the top 
of the automobile of a mechanical 
emplove of the Reporter-New.«. He 
said It went through to the floor 
board'

Police figured half of the busl- 
ne.ss builduigs in Abilene had win
dows blown out.

The Senn Grain Klevator ivas

Wedemeyer-
(OottttntMd From Pag* Om ) 

m  UaoArthur^ ikl« of th« groot 
cctttroytrty o m  F»r lu U rn  poiiey 
atae$ UaeArthur hlmaelf toiUflad 
o m  o mootb ago at the optnlnc 
of tho Inquiry by tho Senate Armed 
8errloee and Foreign Relatlonf 
Oonunitteea.
THmtnm  With Acbaeeii 
'  In the meantime, the aenatort 
have beard a fuccesslon of Admin- 
Utratlon wltoeaset.

Wedemeyer hit hard and sharply 
at many poUckt and took direct U- 
•ue with eome of the tecUmony gleen 
laet week by Secretary of State Ache- 
aoD.

Backing up MacArihur. Wede- 
meyer denied that a report they 
ilgned in 1945 farored the Admlnis- 
traUona’ plan at that time of trying 
to bring the Chinese CommuniaU 
and Nationalists Into a coalition gov
ernment. He said, too. that Acheson 
had given an ^erroneous ImpreMlon" 
of his (Wedemeyer’s) views on For
mosa.

Wedemeyer said that If he had 
been consulted at the time of the 
Red attack on South Korea last 
June, he would have hit back with 
air and naval forces “but 1 would 
not have put ground forces In Ko
rea."

In exi^alnlng why he would hav'e 
recommended against the use of 
American ground troops. Wedemeyer 
said “ there are lots of potential 
powder kegs around the periphery 

i of Soviet Russia" and the Russian 
' leaders would be happy “ to deto
nate them and to cause you Ameri- 

I cans to fill them with the best man
hood that you have got '

Acheeon testified a truce at the 
Mth parallel would be acceptable If 
a “real settlement * In Korea could 
be brought about.
Favere Naval Blockade 

' As to thst Idea. Wedemeyer lestl- 
fled;

“ It Is their third team opposing 
I our first team, and their third team 
at times has defeated us In battle, in 

; combat, and at least it has accom- 
I pUahed a stalemate.
' *Tf. as the newspapers indicate, we I effect a truce very, shortly with 
' Soviet Russia or with thler satel
lites, at the 35th parallel, that will 
be tantamount to a defeat for us 
psychologically. Our first team is 

I unable to defeat successfully the 
I third team of the Soviet."

Wedemeyer says he favors a U. 
S. naval blockade of the Red c/'iina 
coast even if other United N;yions 
members decline to join In such a 
blockade. He said, however, he be- 

' lieves every effort should be made 
first to make It a UN action 

! Wedemeyer w as asked by Senator 
Saltonstall (R-Msssi if the bomb- 

; Ing o f Manchurian ba.'^s should 
' have been allowed "even though that 
might Involve action with another 
country."

"Thai ;i correci. sir." replied 
Wedemeyer.

GM  Executives 
Rate One-Two On 
Top Pay Parade

WABBINaTON -1-(JI>)— OharlM K. 
WUion, praditent of Oonorol M o- 
ton  Oorpontion, rooolTod tlM bitli- 
t t t  pubUdy nportod poy o l any 
AmerleMi builnon «xscutivc for 
ItM.

Ho drow M36J00, occordlnf to a 
roport OM filed with tho aecurltiet 
and Exchonce Commioalon (SBC).

AH fucb reports Hot compenaotlon 
before federal Ineoipt taxes, which 
In WUion'i bracket could amount to 
about $470,000.

WUeon (no relation to Defense 
MobUlxer Charles E. Wilson, for- 
merlF of Oaneral Klactrlc Cokpany) 
topp^  hie cloaeit competitor, OM 
Exaeutive Vice President Albert 
Bradley, by tM,l7S. Bradley's pay 
was $M1,43S.

Third place In the pay parade 
among business executives whose 
corporations must file reports with 
SBC—many big firms do not need 
to—was Crawford H. Oreenwalt, 
president of K  I. duPont de Ne
mours snd Company. His gross in
come, before Income taxes, was 
listed at tS3S.U0.

Sixth place went to J. C. Dellin
ger. a director of Anderson. Clayton 
Company, cotton brokers ol Hous
ton. Texas. DeUtnger, who manages 
the company’s Pacific Coast terrl- 

I tory, received $4<$.7n In salary snd j 
bonus. I

,12 KirUd, 25 Hurt 
 ̂In Bus-Train Crash
I TRIER. GERMANY — opi — A 
I tlghUeeing but collided with a 
i train Sunday night, killing 12 per- 
' sons and Injuring 25 others crlU- 
' cally. tha German police reported. 
I Police said the bua driver, who 
was not injured. Is being held for 
questioning.

School Matting 
Tuesday Canceled

A regular scheduled meeting of the 
Board of Education of the Midland 
Independent School District will not 

' be held Tuesday night.
' Instead, a meeting has been called 
' June 19.
I Several members of the board and 
I the superintendent art out of the 
' city.

FORMER RESIDENT 
. IS MIDLAND VISITOR |
I Mrs. Madie Smith of Temple vis- j 
I ited Mrs. W. K. WTcker here Mon-1 
! day enrouta to her home from E l, 
Paso, where she attended the an- 

I nual convention of Texws Business; 
' and Professional Women.
' Mrs. Smith, who now U associa-, 
ted with the Temple Telegram, was , 
employed by the late C. C. Wat-1 
son on the old Midland Telegram 
ui the 1930'!.

Criminal jurisdicUun
once regarded as the best in the | damaged by the twister at Rotan.
r.aUon. U au(fcrmg from ncglfct, Ttif ea..i end of an apartment houw.
a*. I T » r> o ’*■*''* 4nd the twisting windAttorney Oil Jone.'r of Big Spring

Meanwhile, ofUciala of the new ,
organlaatloo said a atirring cam- ' __
paign to raise the needed funds!
would get underway here Fans! L a w y e r s  S h u n n i f i g
wert asked to contact alther John i __; ____i
P. Butler at The Flrit National V . r i m i n a l  U l i e n r S ,
Bank, Oclhert Downing at the 
Chamber o f Commerce, or Larry 
King at The Reporter-Telegram to 
purchaae stock in tha baU club.

Midland players wars elated over 
the sale and promised to "play as |
well as we can and hustle ” for their i ......... the roof off an Implement
new owners, the people of MiAianA tuld members of the Knsams Club store and lumber company, dam-
Several luul stated their intention Monday. aged lao  cotton gins snd crumbled
of quitting ba*— If franchise "The best mind.s on tlic legal pro- a cotton warehouse,
waa morad to BaUlnger. fession today Just don t pracuce Retan Hit Hard

But that waa a remote poealbility criminal law, he said m his ad- Practically every store and home 
Monday. , dress to members of the club at ui Rotan suffered some damage.

Webb firit put the club on the luncheon-meeting In Richard Hutchins, six. was cut on
block offlciaUy three days ago after Hotel Scharbaucr the arm when the trailer In which
talking of aeUlng for tome time. He ' In*te»d, he said, they are tuin.iig hi.s family lived was blown on top
aaid lack of attendance waa bis lucrative civil pracuce of their car. then tumbled over on
reason for getting out. ' "But, " he added, the determina- i the other side.
Solo Owner | 1̂ ® ih*® * piece of oil Two .small (rrei that brokt out in

He has been sole owner of the , ^  “ ° ‘’e unporunt than de- Rotan when the twister hit did litUe
Indians since the league was started i trrminmg w hether a man shall for- dam.ige
in 1947, with the excepUon of part. ®̂‘ ‘  ‘ ‘ '® freedom Sweetwater had heavy hail So
of the 19S0 season and the early " '^ ®  criminal law practice needs did Mesquite, near Dallas
part of the current season, when i ^  *>® replenished with strong new Tlie hall and drenching rain may
H. W. Donohoo waa his partner. Wood of the legal profession ' have hit field crops In the Roby. Ro-
He recently purchased Donohoo’s ’ Jonea. a University of Texas tan and Hamlin area a hard blow

RICHARDSON'S AKK 
BACK FROM  TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Riciiaidf^n 
and *on have returned from Biloxi. 
MiA.. whera they vlfUed anoUier' 
son, Edward, who Is stationed at an 
Air Force ba.se near Biloxi, They 
were gone a week

EMERGENCY TREATMENT
George Schoeffer, 410 South F ort, 

Worth Street, suffered injuries of | 
the back and nbt Sunday In a fall 
against a barbecue pit at his hom e.! 
He was given emergency treatment 
at Western Cllnlc-Hospital ,

Rumors-
(ConUniMd Pag* On*)

war." mmwKwU added any peace 
moves would have to com* from the 
Communist tide.

2. But at the tame time, obeerven 
In Waehlngton expect a etatament 
on general terms tor an end to the 
fighting In Korea wlU be isaued by 
the United Nations govemments 
allied in the war, and thli VlU en
large the chances lor a -ettlement. 
The reasoning behind this Is the 
Chinese (Communists, having suf
fered tremendous losses of troops In 
Korea, might be receptive to e eug- 
gesUoD to end a fight they could 
not poatibly win.
Chinese Beg Material

3. In line with this idea, ob
servers noted the Chinese Reds, by 
their own admission, are in a bad 
way. At the beginning of this 
month there was an unusual broad
cast from Peiping, admitting the 
Chinese in Korea badly needed 
more planes, tanks, guns, anti
aircraft batteries, antiunk guns, 
trucks and cars. The broadcast was 
in English, and thus InUnded for 
foreign ears. It could have been a 
form of rebuke to Russia for not 
sending more materials of war.

4. But a couple of days later Red 
China broadcast It would carry out 
a nationwide check In January, 19S3, 
on the campaign to raise funds to 
buy arms and equipment for the 
Korean armies, thus hinting Pei
ping intended to tight on Into next 
year. It was at about this time 
that In other world capitals, the 
reports of Impending negotiations 
were bemg widely discussed.

5. Gen. Omar N. Bradley, chair
man of the U. S. Joint chiefs of 
staff, said during his visit to Lon
don Friday he did not discuss any 
"new plan” for a Korean cease-fire. 
This did not rule out discussion of 
plans known to have been under 
consideration by the UN allies. 
Pravda Reaction

6. Prime Minister Nehru of India, 
who has been In the forefront of 
efforts to bring about an end to 
the Korean fighting, said in New 
Delhi Monday, "As near as we can 
Judge there do not appear to be 
any very encouraging prospects" 
fqj- a cease-fire. He ssld India has 
taken "no positive step." But a few 
weeks ago, the Indian UN delega
tion was sounding out other mis
sions on the possibility of getting 
both sides to agree on the 33th 
parallel as the separating line In 
Korea.

7. Tliere has been interesting re
action in the Soviet Union to the 
recent U. S. Sena_te resolution ol 
Senator Johnson iD-Colo) urging 
tlie UN to call on both sides In 
Korea to declare an armistice on 
the 38th parallel June 25, the first 
amilversary of the Korean war, 
Pravda, official voice of the Krem
lin. displayed the story, saying it 
sliowed that even some of the 
"ruling circles" in the United States 
were getting tired of the Korean 
w,tr. Communist propaganda some- 
(imes attributes to others the Ideas 
and Intentions of its own leaders.

TBB RXPORTBR-TEUCORAU. inDLAHO, 3XXAB, JUMB 11. IM l-

Allies-
(Conttniiad From Pag* One) 

tanks, taking over the andson of 
the Reds’ vaunted awembly area, 
30 mllea north of tha Mth parallel

L t  Ocn. James A. Van Plaet, UN 
g r o u n d  commandar, announced 
"final seixure' of the area Sunday 
•venlnif^usd tha climax of a Uttar 
eight-day battle.

But the two towns were not 
actuaUy occupied until about mid
day Monday.
CMUans Cheer

The Eighth Army said they were 
entered five mlnutee apart—Kumh- 
wa at 12:55 pm . and Chorwon at
1 pm.

Hundreds of Korean civUlans 
cheered the UN troope.

UN officers said the next good 
defense line for the Reds eras 65 
miles to the north. It would be 
baaed on the Pyongyang-Wanaan 
cross-country hlibway which glr- 
dlet Korea Just below lU narrow 
waist.

Allies moving into Chorwon and 
Kumhwa also cut the road between 
the two points—the only other 
crois -  country highway in the 
Southern part of Rad Korea.

UN forces also aelied control of 
roads leading northwest to the 
Red capital o f Pyongyang and the 
east coast port of Wonsan, which 
the Navy has bombarded dally for 
four months.
Beds Leave Eqnlpnent

Chorwon and Kumhwa were keys 
of the "Iron Triangle,”  spawning 
ground of Communist offensives and 
base for the first line of defense of 
Red Korea.

Reds puUed back toward Pyong- 
gang, apex of the triangle, 3g 
mUes north of the paraUel. TTiey 
abandoned huge stacks of equip
ment they could not puU out.

Red resistance weakened along 
the front except at one place—east 
of the Hwachon Reservoir.

They sacrificed approximately 
40,000 troops in the last 10 days. 
Van Fleet said, trying to keep the 
Allies away from the triangle. The 
vaUey was the fountainhead of two 
Communist Spring offensives.

As Chinese pulled out of the 
triangle. 73 F-84 Thunderjets plast
ered the Sonchon supply area to 
the north In one of their heaviest 
raids of the war.

Pilots reported they flattened 
400 buildings and wrecked other 
military targets with Jellied gaso
line, bombs,, rockets and machine 
gun fire.

Iran's Answer To 
Truman Note Ham 
Ambassador Grady

TBBKAN, OUN -OFj—ban  
day TOpUed to Prsaidaiit 
apiMal to this country for 
tion and negotiation in Iran’i  
nationaliaition prograat.

U. S. Amhamadnr Hanty 7 . i 
was sunimonad to tb* oOle* of ] 
sign Minister Batfiar Kamml to l 
eelve the reply, oontenta of 
were not rtlirlneert 
The cabinet is reported to 
drafted the reply In a session I 
day night.

Praddent Truman had 
“the (trongeet anxiety' ovi 
oil crisia and had urgad 
tion with tb* BitU ih in a ; 
note to Premier Mohammed Moi 
degh on June 1.

New Britiih-Iranian talkg 
about to get undar way, bat 
was no dear Indication whetturl 
dedkive st^  waa impending on i 
takeover of the btlUon-doUar 
Industry or whether tb* talk* ) 
represent marking tlm* ty  
Iranian government.
Brittsfc Qieap Artivea

Six repiiesantativea of the . 
Iranian Oil Company arrlv*d< 
plane from London tor oonfei 
with the Iran government on 
nationalixation of the comp 

I holdings.
A 13-man Iranian govei 

group was in Abadan, site of 
world’s largest refinery, to 
the takeover with local offleUlt 
the British-controlled co^^>any.

The British hope to persuade : 
that the vast revenue from the ( 
000,000 a year Industry in this i 
try would break down if the gov 
ment selied it outright. The i 
can ambassador expresaed hope th| 
they would find the way to con 
mise, as President Truman 
urged.

Advertise or be forgotten.

INJURED IN COLLISION 
Mrs. Albert Fulton, 1011 No 

Loralne Street, was given 
gency treatment Mmiday 
at ’Western CUnle-Hospital for i 
and neck Injuries reedved in 
automobile coUlalon.

CAP RASCO'SI
Shoe & Saddle Shepl

Leather Week
104 E. Missouri Phono 3575

The white stork Winters along the 
Nile m Africa but migrates in the 
warm .season to Europe.

HOUSTON
I  3 HRS,, 16 MINS.

3 FLIGHTS DAILY

P W N E E H
A I R  L I N E S  ® \

Mom 2544 kf iafermtm tiii oK fm  trm i »tmt \

Here's 180 Horsepower...
on regular grade gas-Nowf

interest in tb* club.
Webb managed Midland to a spot 

in the first division each scsson. 
with the exception of last year, and 
won the pennant in 1943. The 1931 
teem it in the lower confines of 
Longhorn League standings, but. 
according to the fans of Midland. 
"It wont be that way long.”

graduate, was Introduced by Mayor 
Perry Pickett, the program chair
man. Herschel Ezell presided

J. M. AMUTRO.VG 18 
IN DALLAS HOSPITAL

Blind Kids Learn 
World By Touch

PITTSBURGH-A seventh grade 
student. Eugene Hosteller, stood In 
a school room here recently and 
described the South American coun-

A hailstorm struck east of Lub- 1 
bock and a heavT rain fell at the ' 
Lubbock Airport. I
Boat Dorks Destroyed 

At Lake Brownwood. northwest of 
Brownwood. boat docks were blown i 
down and many boats were reported 
sunk.

Winds in the Brownwood ares 
reached an estimated 60 mllea an 
hour. The Daniel Baker College 
gymnasium, a frame building, was 
damaged badiv. The front wall

_  ’ . try of Chile—Just how It looks and cracked and th . mv,— ... "The condition of J. M. Armstrong. tracsea end the other three sides
Midland oil man who underwent I * ^ bulged Inward.man wno underwent I gugene Is blind. The school w here Heavy rain.
singer, T h u ^  ta a Dallss ^ n i g h t s  a
pltal vanla School for the Blind Eugene C ount^T hu httl. L n  « .  m t Tmesa asaoeUtss here Mondsy to „  . .  ^It by

'"'b* "satisfactory."

Eddii Davis 
Upholstary Shop
Furniture Upholtitring

400 W. fUtfida - Fh. 9S43

used a large relief map that comes a twister Saturday night 
apart. He plucked Chile from the Burkett, 30 mUes northwest of 
map and kept running his sensitive Brwnwood, reported extremely heavy 
fingers over iu  mountain ranges hall and badly damaged crops 
and Jagged coastUne ! There were no reporU of damage

Eugene was one of a parade of south or southeast In line with the ' 
blind children who demonstrated path of the storm, 
how they learn despite their handl-1 In East Texas. Tyler. Longview ' 
cap. The occasion was the school’s ' and Texarkana reported thunder- ' 
first Institute for parents | showers. j

Want A SPARKUN G Car?
Whit* Sidgwoll Tiro 
Cl*«n*r
Wax Claanar an4 Faiith 
Past* Wax
Liquid CIcanar 
Spot Ramovar

Chroma Cleaner 
Chrome Protector 
Deodorant 
Waxed Dust Clothe 
Upholstery Cleaner

Boked fiiamel Painting 
Now, Cioan Soot Covert 

Genuine Ford Parti at Ford Low Pricit!

^DMwrray-Yovng N c to ir L i^
a ie L M u  p H o n i  * 4  ■ !

Convenient to tha Shopping Cantar

It’s Always interesting to beer about futura- 
looking experiments with new super engines 
to run on new super-octane fuels...someday.

But it's even more interesting to bear 
today’s real life, orr-tbo-highway talk about 
Chrysler’t new super-performing FirePower 
engine. FirePower takee any regular grade 
gas you care to buy , . , and adds its own

’ Police Guarding 
Airline Cargoes

LONDON — Th# world's inter
national police ere being turned 
on the Job of eafeguerdlng elrlln* 
cargoes.

Announcing this. Sir WUUam P. 
Hlldred, director generel of the In
ternational Air Transport Associa
tion declared: TlUersg* of airline 
cargoes Is extremely rare In
ternational air cargo has become 
esubllahed es the lafeet way to 
ship, end w* Dwen to keep It so."

8o  th* world's scheduled atrllne* 
ere cooperating with th* Interna
tional Criminal Police Com iti lesion 
to Improve aafsguard* for eartoca, 
help prevent smuggling by air and 
simplify police formaJltlee at air
ports, tt waa aonouneed.

new mechanic  ̂ oefanoe to the power
giving octanes of the gasoline itself. The 
result it 180 horsepower performance such 
as no other passenger car built in the U.S. 
today can equal

If you haven't driven Chrysler FirePower 
yet, your Chrysler dealer invites you to do 
so now. It's the most revolutionary engine 
in 27 yeara It offer* highway satisfaction 
and safety such as you’ve never known.

And it’s a sounder engine other ways than 
any other on the road Its new detign 
keep* it almost com pletely carbon-free. 
It it smcxith and quiet . . .  but also rugged

and strong and free from naod for groat 
attention and repair.

Now remember that thi* same new Chrya- 
ler offer* you the new Hydraguido pawar 
steering* . . .  plus the amazing new rough- 
road stability o f Oriflow shock abaorben z 
. . . plus Water-Proof Ignition, and Vacu- 
Ease Chrysler Cyclebondad oiq>er-brakat 
. . .  then eome aee what we mean when we 
say the car o f your tomorrow ie right harw 
for you to drive , , . today, and tor ymata 
to coma/

re^ui«F M  Creern Im^eree/e, «#4ewM/ 
•erro Mef on ofAor JVoer Yorter ju r fe f .

180 HORSEPOWER H*m. <>..
NtmiMp/miem/ Comboatioa Chamhuf that'a tb« 
baart of Cbnralar FiraPowor. Its oa«r» dMicBad*tn 
**macbaikica] octants* ssaka rtfular fradt |m  do 
what bsvt prtmtum tradaa otn'f do to aay otbtr 
•acuM you caa dhvt todaji

Chrysler Fm Pom r
finest engine ever put in an automohile

HARGROVE MOTOR COMPANY
624 W. Well Phone 3949



lolts Nip 
-2 in 11

An ill wind blew no good 
tor the Midland Indiana Sun- 
lay afternoon, aa a wind 
Itonn arrived in the San An- 

elo half of the eleventh in- 
•ad twlpad two ham* runi 
I th* fanco to dofaat ttw Tribe

l- l -
But Midland fani wore heartaned 

tiM plar o( tlM Indian*, who

turned In their lin t errorlee* con- 
teet ilnce earijr May. Looer Dare 
McKenile (are up 13 hit* over th* 
eleven-tnnlnt route and had rocked 
alona without trouble for nve Inn- 
Ina* until he aerved up aucceaalve 
home run* ball* to Bob Crue* and 
Wayne Wallace

The final Innln* of th* contest 
was played in a West Texas sand
storm so Intense the outfielders 
weren't vlslbi* from th* stand*.

lirdiM Just Tough 
.uck For This Pair

U M  AAGKUS Ckartes
ikaa aad K^srS S. Hartwick, 
B ( partaete. sack soared a 
I* two *■ the ue-yatd tit- 
th hel* at th* La* Aaccie* 
Mry Ctak Baaday—bat |ot 

[beat badly.
Theh sppiaiaU . M * r 11 at s r 

I KHa* aad C. J. Usyd each scared 
hale-la-eae ea the hale.

SrX D A T S BCSCLT8
Laarhera L ca o*  '

SAN ANQXIX) 4. MIDLAND 3 1 
111 Innings^. .

Rosir«U IS, VcTDon 0. i
ArtesU 15. Swwtw»t«r 11 
Odessa 5. Big Spring 4.

WT.NM Leagae
Albuquerque 11. Amarillo 10. 
Pampa 5. Lamesa 4.
CloTls t, Borger 1.
Lubbock at AbUene. ram.

Beaumcnt 1  Dallas 0.
Tulsa 4*0. HoustOD 1*3 
Oklahoma City S-4. San Antotuo 

1-3
Port Worth at Shrervport. ratn. 

NsHsail League
Brooklm 3-4. Pittsburgh 1-S.
New York »-3, Chicago 1-7.
8L Louis 5, Boston 4.
Cimditnati at Philadelphia, ram.

M insfsr Harold Webb triad to |«t 
the gams caUsd. but to no avalL

The league-leading Colts got off 
to a one-nm lead In the first Inn
ing when Serrano singled and 
was driven home by Tayoan's dou
ble. Young walked, but a double 
play erased him at seoood and got 
FoUett at first Kowallk filed out 
to Hayden WhlU In left field to end 
the Inning.
Jeaes DeaMes

Midland's first run came In the 
fourth when, with one out. Woody 
Pennington drew a base on balls. 
Hayden White then popped up and 
Iddie Mellllo walked. Kenny Jones 
then came through with a sharp 
double scoring Pennington and 
sending MelUlo to third. But the 
rally died when BUI Hornsby lined 
out to left field

Steve Follett blasted a home run 
for thdrColts in the sixth inning, a 
solid tag over the center field fence. 
400 feet awsy That put Midland 

; down 3-1.
In the eighth, the Redskins mov

ed back to tie it up again. Dick 
Campbell, first baseman, delivered 

: a ringing double to right field and 
was sacrificed to third by McKen- 
sie Scooter Hughes lofted a long 

i fly ball to center field. Campbell ' 
; scoring after the catch.
; Rally Killed ^
, The Colts got s chance to am  It 
 ̂ In the ninth, but heads up play by 
I the Indians prevented it. Crues and

by LARRY KING

★

o w

Midland can thank J. O. Smith, 
OoUar Hlett, Foy Proctor, M  
Knl«ht, John Radfem. Jr.. Ma^on 
Flynt, Dr. Homer B. Johnaon and 
Oharla* Sbappard, alone with th* 
other IM fern who Sunday eared 
profeeilnnil baaetMill for our city.

Th* tantlemen went to work on 
•hort notio* and kept th* ball club 
In Midland deaplt* a aerlou* chal
lenge by BalUngar end Winter* of
ficial*. who had offered Harold 
Webb a pretty good deal to move 
hi* club and franchla* there.

Credit alao go** to Tex Carleton. 
who agreed to take over th* rein* ** 
temporary general manager until 
th* proepeettT* new owner* can ae- 
cur* * buaine** and field manager.

—HR—
We think the Indiana are headed 

up In the Longhorn League ladder. 
Th* new owner*—the fan*—want a 
winner. With a non-profit organl- 
latlon, they can have one by buy
ing player* and doing *11 poaalbl* to 
aupport the club.

The Indian'* bandwagon will find ; 
u* climbing on now ** a lUunch 
•upporter. It looks u  If the tim e' 
ha* come »hen the club will be 
managed with an eye toward the 
best ball club possible '

We feel the $30,000 price tag for | 
the club was a good bargain If 
fans want a baseball winner, that's ! 
a small price to pay for a franchise ■

w

■
AND NOBODY WAS HURT— A »tock cer driven by Bob Nohlty of Wiukeiha. Wi*., left, gmack* into on* manned by Milwaukee'* Ed
ward 'ndenon in the fint I*d of th* feature race at Hale* Comer*, Wi*. De*pitc the terrific crash and near general pile-up, neitber

gtrapped-in, hclmcted chauffeur wa* hurt (NEA)

, J facllltlea Actually, we didn'tWallace singled. Osrx. sacrificing,
thmt price sfter he hsd placed a 
price of $30,000 on the club.

S

' Crues to third and Wallace to sec
ond. Pitcher Duraood Cox—who

I ' ' i u t  he^Iiid’ he” woiird'uke It be-
by newer* chol^ as , ^e wanted to see "baseball

[Eddie Mellllo elected to try for Midland '
I Crues at third. Mellllo apparently ' _ k r _
I had Cruee at the hot comer, but he 
I was ruled safe and the bases were 
, loluled. Serrano then lined a sharp
I grounder to Pennington at second , golu  and proceded to play

After hearing the news of the 
sale, the Indians took the field 

a sharp . league-leading San
second ! nAit*

 ̂and he threw home to Kenny Jones
WITH WINNER— Lou Brissie s 
smile shows how happy the big 
left-hand pitcher is to have 
been kicked upstairs from the 
Philadelphia Athletics to the 
pennant-contending Cleveland 

Indians. (NEA)

New York 3-7. Chicago 1-11. 
Boften 3-t, Cleveland $-1 
Otcro^ n - t .  Philadelphia 7-5. 
St. l^ouis 10-3. Waihlngten 0-3. 

MONDAY^ STANDINGS 
Leagherm Leegwe

W L Ft
Angelo . 30 13 .7!

t’ emon ____________38 31 .0
•well __________ r  23 A!

S p rin g ___________34 23 a :
------------  35 35 At
........... .....30 33
_________18 S3

roetwktar ....... .........  17 31
New Ifestee Lea 

34 11
dbqquerqui _________  S3 13
ubbock _____________  25 31

_________23 22
apa ______________ 31 31

_____________16 30
_________ ___  16 S3

15 33
Texas Lcagae

36 23
Soustoo _________  36 26

A n ton io________  34 37
aumont _____ 34 38

Fort Worth ...............  30 30
Oklahoma City ______  26 34

______35 38
25 41

Narteaal Leegae
Jyn 31 18

::taelnnaU _________  35 23
Louis _________  28 34

New Y o r k ___________ 27 36
_____ __ 35 36

Chicago ___________ 23 34
________ 33 27

Pittsburgh 18 30
ilssciifSB League

"hicago ..................  33 14
Y o r k ___________ 32 18

_______  28 21
Cleveland ___________ 2T 33

oit ___________  34 23
Vaehlngtoo --- 18 30

Ik . Louis ___ ______ 17 34
|{*hlladetphia 15 33

MONDAYS SCHEDULE 
Leagbera League 

MIDLAND at ARTE81A 
Ortmsa at Vernon.
Baa Aagalo at Bweetwa^.
Big Spring at- RosweU.

De Ylcenzo Counts 
$3g000 First Money 
In Plus-Minus Play

Pet.
75Q I NEW ROCHELLE — >1̂ — Robert 
644 Vlcenxo Monday was counting 

the biggest golf purse he ever won— 
$3.000—and giving thanks that the 
luck of the pairings m the final 

400 , round of the Pahn Beach Round 
J0 0 1 Robin Tournament found him 
J04 i matching strokes with three players 
I, who couldn't take advantage of his 

own Dot-so-hot game 
•jll The big Argentinian won the 
J43 event with a point toul of plus 40.

an even docen points better than 
jOQ ' second-place Jim Fexrier 
J 4J De Vicenxo shot a 75 Sunday. 
J33 three over par for the Wkygayl 

Country Club course, but the other 
I members of his foursome were â  

033 bad. or worse. Jack Burke. J r . and 
301 Fred Haas. Jr., alao had 75’s and 
557 Chick Harbert. "pigeon* of the 
540 tournament, had a 79 
500 Femer won $2,000 for fmishlng 
410 wcond. The remainder of the field. 
507 I writh individual prize money and 
579 ; point total; v

Lloyd Mangrum. plus 36. $1,500. 
033 Jack Burke. Jr., plus 30. $1,350. 

Cary Middlecoff. plus IS. tl.OOO. 
Johnny Palmer, plus 14. $850 
Bobby Locke, plus 14. $S50 
Henry Ransom, plus 13. $700 
Fred Haas, Jr., plus 5. $650 
Clayton Heafner, minus 8. $600 1
Herman Barron, minus 14. $550 !
Jimmy Demaret. minus 25. $450.
A1 Brosch. minus 25. $450.
Ed Oliver, minus 37. $400 
Chick Harbert. minus 36. $400 
Chandler Harper, minus 40. $400

I to get Crues at the plate Rudy Es- 
; cobar then took a pop fly by Young 
and that ended the Inning 

Mario Saldana hurled the last 
I two innings for San Angelo and got 
the win when Crues and Wallace 
knocked two out of the park In the 

I eleventh
S.4N ANGELO (4) AB R H O A

, Serrano. If 6 1 3  3 0
Tayoan. Sb 6 0 3 3 5

; Young. 3b .............. 4 0 0 5 0
FoUett. rf 6 1 1 1 0
Kowalik. &i S 0 0 1 1
Crues. cf 5 1 3  4 0

! Wallace, lb 4 1 3 13 0
R. Oarza. c 4 0 0 5 1
Cox. p 4 0 1 ■ ‘
Saldana, p I 0 0

I Longhorn Loogu^

I Odessa Oilers Win 
I Ninth Straight 
I In Drive For Top

i I

Totals 44 4 13 33 IS

MIDLAND (t) AB R H 0 A
Hughes, ss 3 0 0 3 2
Escobar, rf 5 6 0 9 0
Pennington, 3b 4 I 0 3 3
While. If 5 0 1 3 0
Mellllo. 3b 3 0 1 1 4
Jones, c 4 0 1 4 1
Hornsby, cf 4 0 0 6 0
Campbell, lb 4 1 3 11 0
McKenzie, p 3 0 0 0 3

Totals 34 3 5 33 13

SAN ANOELO 
MIDLAND

100 001 000 03—4 
000 100 010 00—3

I

RBI — Tayoan. Follett. Cruces. 
Wallace; Hughes. Jones. 2B—Ser
rano. Tayoan, Wallace; CampbeU. 
Jones HR—Follett. Cruces. Wal
lace SB—Campbell. 8—Oarxa. Mc
Kenzie. MelUlo Left—San Angelo 
9. Midland 5. BOB—OCf Cox 3. Sal- 
dano 1; McKeniie 2 SO—By Cox 
4. Saldana 1: McKenzie 3 HAR— 
Off Cox 5 for 3 In 9. Saldana 0 for 0 
in 3. McKenzie 13 for 4 In 11. DP— 
Hughes to Pennington to CampbeU. 
Winner—Saldana Loaer — McKen
zie Umpires—Ryan and HJerstedt 
Time—2 10

their best game of the season afield.
Bill Hornsby—who had been in 

both a fielding and hitting slump— 
cams alive to make some catches In 
the outfield which had the fans 
standing and cheering 

Once Hornsby went far to his left 
to pull down a long drive with one 
hand and end a threatening inning ' 
and another "tune he ran into the 
left-center field wall while after a | 
drive and was dumped on the | 
ground But he held the ball. All | 
told, he accepted six chances—four i 
of them difficult—without error. j 

1 Eddie Mellllo. Woody Pennington ; 
, and Scooter Hughes were especially | 
effective In the infield, loo. Per- 

I haps with a new deal, they'll settle 
down to play some baseball 

It's time for the fans to get be
hind the team and purchase stock 
in the Indians now—let's make  ̂
them a home-owned and backed 

, ball club
' - K R -  '

Webb made a nice offer Sunday 
He said he would give $50 to the 
fund for a proposed Eddie Jacome 
night. The boy certainly did me 
that much good." he .said 

Copper Daugherty of Excel-Sure 
Cleaners also said he was ready to 
help on the Jacome night Jacome 
has $10 in dry cleaning credit walt- 

I Irtg at the cleaners when he wants 
U

Thanks, both to W>bb and 
Daugherty

- K R -
Now. let's put this ball club o\er!

. X ' p o r l ^
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.  a i^ P ~ - MAJOR LEAGUES—By The Asaoelated Preea
Odessa is doing all the good in 

I the Longhorn League these days.
The Oilers aren’t in the first di

vision yet but they’re bound to get 
there if they maintain their pres- 

I ent pace—which is perfect. 'They 
have won nine In a row and moved 

I within a half-game of fourth-place 
I Big Spring.

They licked Big Spring 5-4 Sun
day with Manager Bob Martin pro
viding the margin by clouting two 
homers. It was supposed to have 
been a seven-inning game but re
quired eight to settle the issue.

Meanwhile leading San Angelo 
moved easily along, beating Mid
land 4-2. Bob Crues and Wayne t
Wallace hit successive homers in I a » ' »
the eleventh Inning to provide the i *Vhy not. Ar6n t th6V shoving off on A tw o-W C ’c k
victory. I swing of the East— the land of free and plenty?

Sox Invade 
Pastures 

O f Eastern Parks
Br JOE REICHLER 

Aaaociated Frei* Sport* WcUrr
The cooled-off Chicago White Sox are all set to sizzle

New York, Boston, Washington and Philadelphia have 
been cities of paradise for the dazzling White Sox. Every
thing the American League leaders have touched there has 

by that score. Ray : turned to gold. They’ve stllH'
homer in the eighth

RIDING HABIT—She probably 
fcon’t match the creator of the 
historic role, but curvaclous 
British actress Diana Dors wnll 
five  a reasonable facsimile of 
same when she takes part in the 
rtim "Lady Codiva Rides Again.” 
She’s pictured at a London 

vwimmlng pool.

Texas Leogue-

Eagles Blanked 
2-0; Vinegar Bend 
Fan 13 Oilers

Roswell edged within a game of 
! second-place Vernon by ra<;king up 
j Vernon 13-0. It was the second 
night in a row for the Rockets to 
slam Vernon 

. Sanders hit a
A r t e s i a  outlasted Sweetwater 

, 15-11. blasting across seven runs in 
the seventh inning. Sweetwater ral
lied for five in the ninth 

* The scores:
I R H E
Sweetwater 000 402 005—11 11 2
Artesia 002 004 72x—15 15 4

I Torres. Plloto and Finley; Loi>ez, 
Miller and Perez.

• • •
i Vernon 000 0(X) 000— 0 7 4
Roswell 003 110 62x—13 15 0

A. Herring. Malone and B Her
ring; Franks and Sanders.

• • •
Big Spring n o  020 00—4 8 1

I Odessa 001 021 01—5 6 2
I Shaffer. Campvcr and Lolland; 
Cadenhead. Sims and Castro. »

to taste defeat.
It was in Boston the Sox 

started their sensational 14-
game winning streak. It was in New 
York they became the first invad
ing team to win a game. It was in 
Washington they swept all three. 
And it was in Philadelphia ithey 
climaxed the first all-conquiring 
Eastern Invasion by a Chicago 
team. __
Win Laat One

The Sox gave their delirious fans 
a terrific scare over the weekend, 
losing three straight to the Yankees. 
A near-capacity Comiskey Park

j33|Mary Downey Burns 
Course In Women's 
T  rons-Miss T  ourney

Crannel Captures 
Trans-Mississippi 
Golf Tournament

DALLAS —(/Pt— L. M Crannell, 
Jr., the collegian who stormed 
through the Trans-Mississippi Oolf 
Tournament, looked toward the 
Western Amateur Monday. It will 
be the next step in his search for 
national links prominence 

Crannell won the Trans-Miss- 
The Young Republican Club of lealppi Sunday with a 7 and 6 trl- 

Midland will hold an organizational | umph over another collegian. D<m

Young GOP Club 
Meets Monday

The worn-

L O A N S
NEW A.ND USED CARS

:iT Y  FINANCE COMFANY|
O. M. Latea — S. C. Plaats 

lU  E. Wan Fh. 11$

•  Bicycle 
Repairing

•  Bicycle 
Parts

•  Tricycles 
Retreaded

Western 
Auto Store

123 SeiiHi Mein

QUINCY. ILL — 
en's golf sorority had ; 
important new pledget 

Mary Ann Downey of Baltimore 
played the best game ever recorded 
In the Women's Trans-Mississippi 
Tournament Sunday in beating 
Bonnie Randolph of Columbus, 
Ohio, 10 and 8 for the Utle 

Miss Downey. 1849 Mao'Und 
ttau Utlist. plastered the 6506-yard 
Quincy Country Club course In 
eight ftrokea under regulation for 
38 holes to beat Miss Randolph.

Miss Randolph never cracked. It 
was a matter of playing second 
fiddle to a champion's game that 
had the tee shots straight down the 
middle and the putts true

meeting at • pm  Monday in Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Leaders of the group said in Is
suing an invitation to all persons In
terested in the Republican Party 

couple of j that a steering committee would 
Monday. ' clarify points on organization, plan

ning and policy. Memb' of the 
committee are Joe Paine. Lewis 
Woolsey and Prank Seifert.

Three acUvltles will be empha
sized in the club's activities: To 
help create a two-party system in 
Texas, to inform the public on gov
ernmental matters, obtain qualified 
candidates for public office and 
good government on both federal 
and local levels of admlnlatratlon.

By The .^M orialed Press
W'hen Dallas and Beaumont get 

together a couple of runs can be 
considered a landslide

TTiese two clubs have ju.sl wound 
up a Texas League series with a 
grand total of five tallies made in 
three games

Tight pitching has featured them 
all Sunday's wa.s typical Clarence 
Beers allowed the league leaders 
only six hits as Beaumont won 2-0 

j over the Eagles Dallas still leads 
! by three games, how ever 
I San Antonio sank down within a 
t lialf-game of fourth place by tak
ing a double drubbing from Okla
homa City. Beaumont moved within 
that half-game of San Antonio.

Oklahoma City won the opening 
game 3-1 with Bob Neiman's home 

I run with two on base in 
Inning sewing it up quickly. In the 

^afterpiece. Vern Kennedy singled 
in Allen Cross In the ninth to give 
the Indiaiis a 4-3 decision.

Tulsa beat Houston 4-1 in the 
first game as Joe Nuxhall checked 
the Buffs with three hits Houston 

, took the second part of the twin 
'bill 3-0 on Wllmer (Vinegar Bend' 
MixeU’s three-hiiier. Mlzell fan
ned 13 batters.

I Fort Worth a n d  Shreveport 
couldn't play because of rain.

WT-NM League-
Teams Decide 
Issues In Late 
liining Rallies

By The .Aasociated Press 
Late pay-off punches a la Frank 

Merriwell featured the West Texas- 
New Mexico League Sunday.

T*wo of the three games played 
were decided in the last inning.

Albuquerque’s Dukes moved a 
half-game up the ladder by edging 
Amarillo 11-10 as A1 Maul clubbed 
a homer with a mate aboard in the 
last of the tenth Inning.

Albuquerque Is two games behind 
leading Abilene, which couldn’t 
play Lubbock because of rain.

Pampa beat Lamesa 5-4 with a 
two-run rally in the ninth. Jake 
Phillips filed to left with the bases 
full to allow Fred Lujan to score 

the first' Winning run
Clovis beat Borger 8-1 and moved 

out of the cellar into which Ama
rillo plunked. Mel Kramer spaced 
eight hits effectively to throttle the 
Gassers. It was Clovis’ first win in 
10 starts

t ______________________

I signed to a fourth straight loss 
when the Yankees zoomed into a 

! 4-0 second game lead after winning 
■ a 2-1 opener.

The Sox stormed back, however, 
coming from behind twlce> to win 
the nightcap 11-7 and again a prec- 

, ious split. Thus the Sox started East 
: with a two and a half-game lead 
I over the stubborn defending cha^pp- 
! ion New Yorkers.
* Boston's resurging Red Sox fought 
back into contention, sweeping two

Handcuffed with seven hits by 
Eddie Lopat in the opener, the 
White Sox hammered six Yankee 
pitchers for 14 hits in the night
cap.

Randy Oumpert, who pitched the 
last three and two-thirds in n li^ , 
registered his fifth victory without 
a defeat.

Two dozen hits plus four errors by 
Cleveland Shortstop Ray Boone 
helped the Red Sox beat the In
dians twice. Two miscues by Boone 
accounted for five unearned Bqeox 
runs in the opener.

Ned Oarver absorbed his severest 
punishment of the y ^  as Wash
ington slugged him for 18 hits, but 
he went the distance as St. Louis 
backed him to a 10-9 victory. An 
eleventh inning homer by Gil Coan 
won the second game for Washing
ton.

The Tigers bombed seven Phila
delphia fllngers for 26 hits includ
ing two homers by Dick Kryhoski 
and one apiece by Vic Wertz and 
Pat Mullin in the opener. A six-run 
outburst in the third off Joe Cole
man won the second game for De
troit.

Ralph Kiner blasted two homers
games from Cleveland, 8-6 and i to lead the Pirates to a split with 
8-2. to take undiluted possession of j Brooklyn. His second and fifteenth 
third place. The Bostonians trail; of the season came in the eleventh 
the Sox by five and a half lengths. | of the nightcap with Pete Reiser

E. E. Leaton 
& Son

fttee« I te Lm Ub Brea

Csacrele Coiirsctiiig
If It's Concnt0 W* Do It!

a FeadaUeas a Felt**
* WMki R Drire* * Ortrewsi*
* Fleer week laer eelarl * 8 t ^
* Fee** f—ndetleee • riat*$*M
No job too tmoll or too largo, 

[itimotot alwoft giron.
For Prompt, FNkioat Sorrko 

Coll 2519 
806 W. Indiana

672 Texans Start 
Chaffee Duty Tour

CAMP CHAFFEE, ARK —
More than half the 1500 Enlisted 
Reserve Corps men who opdntd a 
two-week tour of duty here Mon
day came from Texas.

The group—from fkve statee—in
cluded 673 Texans. Other states 
represented were Arksnsas, Okla- 
homs, Louisiana and New Mexico.

'The men will work with the 5th 
Armored Dlvlaion.

Texas cl'.las and the number of 
men from each include: Brownsville 
four. El Paso 29, Beaumont 23. Oal- 
veston 30. Texarkana 36. Tyler 30. 
Houston 76. HuntsvlQe 65. Dallas I 
117, Fort Worth 38, Waco 34. Aus- 

I tin 56. Ban Antoni# 78. Corpus 
10. W lchlu FaUs 11, Lub- 
ar * Amarillo nint.

Addington of Southern Methodist 
The beepectacled, stoop-shoulder

ed Navy veteran who has Just grad
uated from North Texas Bute Col
lege of Denton at the age of 34.
■aid he would fly to South Bend.
Indiana, next week to try for the 
top prise in the Weetem Amateur.

In capturing the medal snd two 
trophies ss champion of the Trans- 
Miss. Crannell shot five over par 
for the 38 holes played on the par- 
70 6.655-3rard Brook Hollow Course i The sversge American u.ses soon: 

Addington's big trouble—he shot [ 350 pounds of paper a year. North- 
10 over par on the 31 holes—was i ern Eiu^peann About 116 pounds and 
developing a hook that had him  ̂ Asiatics about two and four-tenths 
in hot water all day. I pounds.

KRUEGER WINS LINKS TITLE

AUSTIN — Dudley Krueger 
of Au.sUn licked Don Hill. Abilene. 
4 and 3 Sunday in the 36-hole title 
match in the Texas Public Lmk.s 
Oolf A.ssociation Tournament

Charters Approved 
For Two Firms Here

AUSTIN—Two of the 81 new do
mestic corporations in Texas ap
proved last week by Secreury of 
State John Ben Shepperd are in 
Midland The businesses are;

Dotty Dan. Inc., 50 years, manu
facturing. capiUl stock. $10,000. In
corporators are J. W. Starr. O E. 
O'Neal and Irene McDaniel.

House of CarpeLs in Midland. 50 
years, merchandise, capital stock { 
$10,000. Incorporators are Mrs | 
Wlnlfrt ’ Beal. Felix Welmaker and 
Patsy Welmaker.

The charter of Muldrow Repro
duction Company was amended to 
Increase the number of directors.

Detroit downed the Athletics twice 
in Philadelphia, 11-7 and 9-5. while 
Washington and St. Louis split. The 
Browns won the first 10-8 and the 
Nats took the second 3-2.

Brookljm retained its five and a 
half-game advantage in the Na
tional. dividing a pair with Pitts
burgh. The Dodgers eked out a 2-1 
win in the opener and the Pirates 
copped the eleven-inning night
cap 5-4.
Streaks Snapped

Two streaks were snapped as 
Chicago held the New York Giants 
even in a twin bill. After the Giants 
had won the first game 6-1 for their 
fifth in a row over Chicago, the 
Cubs came back to gain their first 
triumph over New York 7-3. They 
added insult to injury by smashing 
Sal Maglie's nine-game winning 
streak.

St. Louis moved within a pomt of 
the second-place Cincinnati Reds, | 
nipping the Braves in Boston 5-4.! 
The Reds, scheduled to play two i 
in Philadelphia, were w ashed ^ t ; 
by rain.

• i ‘
on base.
GMnti Blasi 'Em 

Four Giant homers  ̂ by Alvin 
Dark. Eddie Stanky. Wes Westnim 
and Don Mueller helped Larry Jan
sen coast to his sixth victory In the 
first game. Bob Rush stopped the 
Giants in the nightcap, 

j Stan Muslal lashed a triple and 
j two singles to lead the Cards to vic- 
I tory over the Braves. Harry Bre- 
! cheen weathered a ninth-lnnlng 
' storm to register his fourth win.

Dick Martin Wins 
Brownwood Tourney

BROWNWOOD — Di ck Mar- 
tin of Dallas nudged Don January 
of Dallas 1-up in 36 holes Sunday 
to win the 16th annual Brownwood 
Inviutkm Golf Tournament.

Martin won the third extra holt 
of the championship round when 
January missed an 18-foot putt.

Block Indians Win 
Eleventh Straight

'The Midland Black Indians stuck 
to their winning ways Sunday in

ART-METAL
Steel Office Fumit-ure L  7T>e Bovt

HOWARD
hfsr Of- J yiRYU uso /►»; • .a-Ai, ,

PHONt" 2S17-MIDLAS / ' .

Hobbe... N. M. 
I ll-S

defeating the Hobbe 
for their eleventh

Chrlatl ]i 
bock i$,

Largeet ua* of aulphur In th* 
United State* la is  th* (orm of 

I aulphurl* acid.

Tigers 
straight twin.

Perry Ijunpklns was the big gun 
at the plate. Harry Dooley hurled 
hi* fourth win without defeat.

The Midland Colta will cross bats 
with the Black Indians at 8 p.m. 
Thursday night In Indian Park. 
The Colts have dropped a pair to 
the Black Indians by 3-3 and 5-$ 
count* this year.

BEAITHONT WOMAN WINS 
BEAUMONT —(AV- Mra Her

man Myers ot Beaumont Sunday de
feated Mrs. Charles Neill of Aus
tin 8 and 7 to a-m th* Texas Wom
en^ Public Clnka Oolf Champion
ship.

LONG PU(.L—-No fewer than 97 contestant* in th* 3$th annual Tour of Italy maintain a leisurely 
pace bicycling through th* country eouth of Rome. Rideri from It.lv Fr.nr. ...Hpec* bicycling through th* country eouth of Rome. Riders from Italy. France. Belgium and Switzer- 
Jted are tnt*r*4 in the grind routed through' major cities. They will do approximately 2M0 miles

In 29 Up*. (NEA> -

HOUSTON
3 FLIGHTS DAILY
HRS., 16 MINS.

2544 hf mhmttim tik n stn i^ -g r Cit rm  tnni tp e



Permian Basin Oil And Gas Lo^
(CooUniMd F^om P «t« On«) L ooU oo of Ui«P M «

banreU o f oU. O n r lt ;  of tta« pe- 
•trotaura w u  M d«cr<««.

O u-oU  n U o VM 6M and no wa- 
tar wai praaanU

Total depth of tha well u  TJ»0 
_feet. It waa Hydrafract with l.SOO 
‘ gallons of fluid in open hole from 
7.073 feet to 7.233 feet.

The new oUar la located (60 feet 
from north and eaat llnea of section 
41. mock 37. T -4-«. TfSP surrey 
and 23 miles southeast of Sdldland.

wildcet is (60 
feet from northwest and northeast 
of secUon 0. block 36. T-3-S, T *P  
survey.

C-E Martin T«tt«r 
It Drilling Ahead

Wood River Oil (t Refining Com
pany No. 1 O. B. McClain and W. 
O. Jones, wildcat In Central-East 
Martin C c^ ty , Is drllUng below 7.- 
330 feet after cementing five and 
one-half inch casing at 7.130 feet.

The project is to go to (.500 feet 
for a  test of the Spraberry sand.

Location Is at the center of the 
northeast quarter of the northeast 

■ quarter of section S3, block 36. T- 
3-N. T(tP  survey.

It Is on a farmout from Magnolia 
_ Petroleum Company. DriUslte Is 12 

miles north of Stanton and two 
miles east of Lenorah.

Livestock
I FORT WORTH — C»tUe 
3,500; caJvea 1.000: tlaughter cattle 
and calTfi ateady; stockers etrong. 
Good fed iteen and yearlings 31.00- 
34.00; common to medium kinds
33.00- 30 00; bulls 3000-28.00; good 
and choice slaughter calves 31.00- 
35.50: common to medium calves
33.00- 31 00; Stocker calves 300 0 - 
40.00; Stocker yearlings 25.00-35 00.

Hogs 1.500; butchers and sows 
35-50C higher; pigs steady; good and 
choice 180-300 lb barrows and gilts 
31.50; heavier and lighter butchers 
19.50-31.25; sows 18,00-18,00; feeder 
pigs 17 00-18.50.

Sheep 12.000: bids sharply lower 
on slaughter Spring lambs; aheep 
steady; good slaughter Spring 
lambs 32 00-32 50; shorn old crop 
lambs 29 00-31.50; two-year-oyi 
wethers 34 00-26.00: shorn feeder 

1 lambs 37 00-29 00; Spring feeder 
lambs 30.00-32 OO.

Saventh Oiler For 
Schleicher Field

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 2-1 H. P. Thomson estate has 
been completed as the seventh pro
ducer in the Huldale-Strawn field 
of Central-Korth Schelicher County

A daily potential of 553 barrels 
o f oil and no water was reported 
for the well. The 34-hour flow was 
measured through a three-etghths- 
inch choke.

Gravity o f the oil is 39 degrees. 
Oas-oU ratio was 575-1.

Completion was from open hole 
at 5.710 to 5.790 feet.

Location is 467 feet from south 
and east lines of M Putnam suney 
No. 1.

NW Midland Test Is 
•Swabbing San Andres

Ralph Lowe No. 1 Pasken. North
west Midland County wildcat, is 
testing in the lower San Andres at 
plugged back tou l depth of 5505 
feet.

It was acidised In open holt from 
9.4M to 5.505 feet with 5 000 gallons 
o f acid. Operator is now swabbing 
acid load with no shows of oil.

Forest Rangers Snare 
Escaped Circus Bear

CHICAGO —î P'— • Forc.st ranc- 
, ers snared a footloose clrcu.s bear 
Saturday and the animal was 
strangled accidentally m a frantic 
struggle for freedom.

The shaggy. 18-months-old fr- 
male bear was hunted by heavily 

I armed rangers, afoot and on horse- 
'back, since Thursday, when u was 
I discovered in Cantigny Woods. 
' southwest of Chicago. The bear be- 
* longed to a small circus operator

Two rangers snared a noose 
about the bear's neck Saturday and 
tied It to a tree. They said the bear 
strangled as they tried to net u so 
they could put it in a cage

PUSHING *EM BACK IN KOREA— Here’s what a cloae air eupport mission look* like to the
pilot of a Na\-y Douglas Skyraider as he dives to bomb Chineie Communist force* In Korea. UN 
troop* were pinned down along Irrigation ditch (upper right) and UN tanks are balled on road to 
their right, Chinese forces were laying down heavy mortar fire from buildings In center. UN 
commanders caUe<i for close air supporL The plane* blasted the Chinese, who held the line 
cate^i. The frag and napalm bombs flushed them into the open and they fled acros* rice paddies 
under aerial strafing to new piosltions shown at lower left, l^ o to  was taken by Cdr. Richard C. 
U em ck , L^SN, of Seattle, Wash., commander of Air Group 19, based aboard the U. S. carrier Prince

ton during UN northward drive northwest o f SeouL (Navy photo from NKA.)

T U D D E R T
Construction Co.
Commercial • OU Field 

Realdentlal
Ph. S174-J • 3491 W. Ind.

; Four Men Injured 
I In Refinery Blast
I WHITINO. IND. — — Four
I men were Injured Sunday In an 
exploaion and fire In the Standard 
Oil Company (Indiana* relmery.

The blaat and fire sent a black 
column of smoke high Into the air 
It was seen as far away as Chicago, 
a) miles to the northwest.

The fire, following a burst crude 
oil line, waa confmed to only one 
of the 45 stills at the refinery.

Joseph Zagrocki. 33. of Whiting, 
and Joe Duhon, 64, of Dyer. Ind.. 
suffered second and third-degree 
bums. Two others were released 
after first aid treatment at the 
plant hospital.

Color Bsprodadion
CMw Fbatocraphle C .p i«  

OF Sample Lagi
PHONE 248

m  B. NOBLES — Jim Ash

POSITIVE rii M or
M A P S

o r  WEST TEXAS
wuh rab-seo datum. rMdy f-̂ r con- 

tourln* Seal* r  -8,000'
"Th* br rorr.parl*>>n'*___

■ASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
• awi Pcriuson, Ownar wad .Mgr. 

Midland. Tviaa
liM  Bedford DtIto Phona liJ t

Serving Hi.
Pttrol.um Industry . . .

STUDDEBT 
ENGINEEBING CO.

Registered Civil Engineers 
*nd state land suneyors m 

Arizona, Colorado, New Mex
ico, Oklahoma, Texas A Utah. 
WeQ LeewUoB* — Topographlcwl 

wad Pipe Line Sorreyw. 
FcrmAnent Address: fh o o e  3845 
309 Sovth Big Spring. Midland

S T E E L
DESKS. FILES. T.4BLB8

IN STOCK

a l u m i n u m
CHAIRS IN STOCK 

•
Best stock office furniture and 
business machines In West Texas 

Fast Service on Printing 
•

Mor* Leading Brand* at
the HOWARD Co.

114 S. Loralne Phone 2517

The
Spraberry
Trend
still th( most active orea 
in th( United States.
Regular or Specialized 
Ownership Mops avail

able in this trend.
Also down to date County 
ownership maps.

M ID L A N D  
M A P  C O .

Better Maps - Faster Service
O. E. Prichard. Mgr.

412 N. Big Spring, Ph. 3238

Oil Maps
CONTINUALLY 
BEING REVISED

on lease and tee ownership 
and oil development.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

West Texas and Southeast 
New Mexico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L . T .  B O Y N T O N  
C O M P A N Y

Midland Agent 
Bm. 7 McCUntle Bldg.—Ph. 3668

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

Possemen Search 
Desert For Youth 
Believed Lost

PHOENIX, AUlZ, V - Mount
ed possemen and radio-equipped 
sheriff s cars searched the hoi. dry 
desert west of here Monday for a 
15-yetr-old bov believed lo.st since 
mrtay

Missing IS I);u id McCarter, ion 
of Mr?;. Aitgie McCarter. Ontario. 
Calif.

His M-year-old compan.Nion. Eu
gene Abell, bon of Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Abell of Ontaria. was brought 
to Wickenberg Sunday by a motor
ist who found him on a desert road 
near Vulture .Mountain. Eugene wa.s 
thirty, hungry and exhausted but 
was reported in gootl condition.

While the scaiiIvers covered the 
rugged area southaest of Wicken- 
burg. the .sheriff! B office investi
gated a report the boy had made hUs 
way out of the desert to Wicken- 
burg and boarded a bus for Lawton, 
OkU.

The boys left Ontario last Tues
day in a truck without informing 
their parenV'.

Tlie .Abell youth said, after his
re.''cue. the truck overturned a.s they 
drove down a "teep hill toward Wu*k- 
enburg Friday. He said McCarter 
was hurt.

India's Famine 
Threat Averted

NEW UEIHI, INDIA- P Piune 
.Mini.ster Jaw.i!'.,irl.il N»-hru .Monday 
.said India h.ts aver'ed its threat of 
famine, thanks to hard Wiik at 
liome and help from abroad

"I caimi't guarairce there will be 
no .suffering, no under-nourishment 
and no st;irvation deaths." Nehru 
said, “bur we will prevent real fam
ine in this country."

Nehru empha ..'cd that lirtia Is 
counting heavily on the expected 
2 000,000 tons of train to be sent as a 
loan from the United iSiates.

Tlie gr.un loan bill pa.vsed the 
House of Reprrsentaflvp.s in final 
form June 6 and Is twadmg final 
Senate action.

W aters Fine—For Swimmers 
W ho Know Health, Safety Rules

lOOF Dedicates 
Log Cabin Here

The lOOF chapt-er of Midland 
Sunday dedicated a log cabin meet
ing hou.se "for service to Midland 
youth."

Speaking at deduation ceremo
nies. held at the l<»g cabin in the 
lOOF Park on Ea.si Flor.da Street, 
were th^ Rev. Clyde I.lndNley. Don 
Galbraith and Leonard Miller. Gal
braith Is a Scout executive of the 
Buffalo Trail Council. Miller Is 
grand warden of the Grand Lodge 
of Texas. lOOF

Tlie cabin will serve Boy Scout 
Troop 151 and Explorer Po.-̂ t 151. 
which are .’̂ pon.sored by the Odd 
Fellows lo<lge here.

It wa.s built with contributed la
bor and materials, .supplied by the 
Midland lodge unit.

Come on In. the water's fine!”
, That familiar childhood chant j 
again Is In style as Midland's 
swimming pools begin open season 
for spla.shing The young splasher 
who still wants to be around In Sep- | 
tember. though, should lake careful ’ 
note of a few ni;e.«:.

Here are seven types voted least 
likely to succeed m the swimming 
pool.

First comes Lone Eagle Lester.
 ̂This is the fellow • who likes to 
swim solo. Not for him the safe 
and sane buddy system practiced 
so successfully by children s camjis., 
Le.sicr travels alone. Lifeguards are 
wonderful inventums. of course, but 
they are only human. And if l>es- 
ler develops trouble In a crowded 
pool or lake he often isn't missed 
--until loo late.

Sally, the ^un-wor^hlpper. belongs 
to a different species. She can be 
dlstlngul.shed by her beet-red c o m -, 
plexton and a tendency to yell | 
"ouch !' when touched. Like th e ’ 
old rhyme, sh.e may hang her 
clothes on a hickory limb, but she 
certainly won't go near the water, I 
Sh.e prefers to snak up the sun on 
the banks. .After an afternoon of 
this. Sally frequently wl.’ihes .she 
had s{>cnt the time m a nice air- 
conditioned show. <

Then there i.s Harry Hercules. 
'Harry suffers fr> m claustrophobia* 
j in an ordinary sw imming pool. It 
takes a lak6 or an ocean to .satisfy 
his adventuresome .'•pint. His fav
orite trick IS .swimming far. far out 
until his .strength is exhausted.' 
Then, and only then, does he think 
cf the return trip Harrs' is one 
of the rea.sons why a lifeguard nev
er gets Ix'red.

Closely akin to him Is Edwin,

Vet Offers Self | 
As Guinea Pig For 
Cancer Research

I

ST. LOU IS- . r> -A  30-year-old 
automobile mechanic has offered 
himself a human guinea pig for 
cancer research experiments after 

. being told he is incurably ill.
Howard P. Davi.s specified that hls 

offer was made with no limitations. ■
Davi.s. a former Army ma.sier aer-' 

grant who w;us in the front lines in 
E^m'i>e more than 200 days during* 
World War II, was operated on In, 
1947 for removal of a cancerous i 
tumor from the side of his head and • 

j  neck.
He became ill again two weeks 

ago. Tests were made and a report 
from a radiologist arrived Saturday 

‘ saying the cancer has spread to*
■ Davis' right lung. |

His offer was In the form of a 
telegram to Comedian Milton Berle 
who read it during the third annual, 
televi.sion drive for the Damon Run- .

' yon Memorial Cancer Fund Satur

the Exhibitionist. Eddie maintains 
hls lifc-of-the-parly reputation at 
all costs. He's the guy who dives 
headlong into the six-inch water 
or tries to out-last the fishes at 
under-vrater swimming. His best 
performances‘ often turn to trage
dy. though, and Eddie finds himself 
wishing he had stuck to parlor 
tricks.

Eddie's opposite is Panic-stricken 
Polly. Polly has the ability to drown 
in water which actually Isn't over 
her head. There are statistics to 
prove it. too. In fact, the figures 
would indicate that almost all 
drownlngs are caused primarily by 
panic, Polly could Improve her 
timorous outlook by taking a few 
swimming lessons or at least study
ing the safety rules.

Christopher Columbus has noth
ing on the next one except, per
haps a lot more common sense. 
Elmer, the Explorer, makes a habit 
of swimming In strange and unfre
quented waters. Ignoring all nor
mal precautions, he plunges head
first In^o water of unknown depth 
and temperament. He's got some 
first-class knots on hls head to 
show for it. If he ever used that 
head' for anything else, he yet 
might live to a ripe old age. 
Another Type Listed

Not exactly an Ill-Intentioned 
character, but certainly not smart, 
i.s the last fellow on the list. He 
goes by the name of Frank, the 
FoolU'ih Hero. Frank is a swimmer 
with an average amount of know
how. He never has studied life-sav
ing. but he's quick to spring to the 
aid cf a companion in trouble. This 
has two great disadvantages. First, 
he knows nothing about methods 
of rc.scue. His actions often result 
In double tragedies. And. even If he 
manages to get back alive, his 
ha.sie to the scene may have pre
vented a qualified life-saver from 
heeding ihe victim's S. O. S.

There they are — the seven t>i>es 
least likely to succeed. Smart young 
Mldlandcrs will shun them like 
poison. After all. there are other 
ways of making a big splash.
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4a a word a daf. 
lOe a word thraa day*.
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3 daya 81A&
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10i30 aja. on waak daya and 4 pja  
Saturday for Sunday laauaa

LEGAL NOTICES
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE 6TAT1 OP TKXA8
TO: L. M. Maador and hla wUa.

M. B. Baynaa and hls wife,
P. H. Piood and wUa. Lydia 
Flood,
Mra. D. A. Hamm and husband. 
J. C. Hamm.
and tbe unknown helri and 
le*al repraaantativat o f all of 
Mid partlea, and the heirs and 
legal repraaentatlTes o f the un-. 
known helra o f all o f said 
partlea.
UREETINO:

You art hereby commanded to appear 
before the District Court in and for 
Midland County. Texas, in the Court 
House o f Midland County, Texas. In 
the City o f Midland. Midland County. 
Tezaa, at or before 10 o 'clock A M.. on 
tha first Monday after the expiration 
of fcMTy-two (42) days from  tbe dato of 
Issuance o f this citation, that Is to 
say. at or before 10 o.'clock A.M.. on 
Monday, tha 23rd day o f July. 1951. 
then and there to  answer a petition 
filed In aald court on the 8th day of 
June. 1051, to a suit numbared 6050 on 
the docket of aald court, wherein F. P. 
Elkin and wife. Lula Bush Elkin, Price 
Bush Slkin and Jennie Elkin Kennett 
and husband. Earl Kennett, are pialn- 
tlffa, and those persons are defendants 
who are first named in this citation 
and to whom it U directed, the nature 
qf which ault is as follows:

Plaintiffs alleye that plaintiffs are 
the owners of the land and tenemeuta 
situated in Midland County, Texas, 
daaciibed as foliowee, to-w lt;

The Southwest 1/4 o f Section 34; the 
Southwest 1/4 o f Section 26: and all 
land in Section 41 lying North of the 
T4iP Ry. Co. right o f way which was 
ever owned by P. H. Flood and wife, 
Lydia Flood, being the same land con 
veyed by 8. J. Isaacs to P H Flood by 
deed dated January 1. 1822. recorded in 
Volume 30. page 347. Deed Records of 
Midland County. Texas, and or Vol
ume 30, page 642. Deed Records of 
Midland County, Texas, and by deed 
dated November 30. 1923. recorded In 
Volume 31. page 309. Deed Records of 
Midland County. Texas, all o f which 
land in aald Section 41 was conveyed 
by P H. Flood and wife, Lydia Flood, 
to Lula Bush Elkin, one of the plain- 
tiffs herein, by deed dated November 
26. 1923. recorded in Volume 31. page 
313, Deed Records o f Midland County. 
Texas, and which land In aald Section 
41 is described by field notes as fo l
low* ;

Beginning at a point 440 5 varas 
South 13 degrees East and 7 varas 
South 77 degrees West from the 
Northeast corner o f  said Survey No. 
41. Block 38. Township 1-South. TAP 
Ry Co ;

Thence South 77 degreea Weet 918 
varas to  a cedar post;

Thence South 13 degreea Eaat 452.6 
v&ras to a point 36 varas North o f T<kP 
Ry. Track;

Thence North 61 degreea 10’ East 
parallel with said track, approximately 
955 varas to a i>olDt South 15 degreea 
East from the beginning corner o f 
this tract;

Thence North 13 degreea West 193 
varas to the place o f beginning, con 
taining 52 37 acres, more or less, 
all o f aaidd land being In Block 38, 
Township 1-South, T&P Ry. Co. Sur
vey.

Such action Is a suit In trespass to  
try title on the part o f  the plaintiffs 
for title and possession to  and o f the 
above described land and tenements, 
plaintiffs alleging title in plaintiffs 
through peaceable, continuous and ad
verse possession under the 3. 5. 10 and 
25 year statute* of llmlntatlon. The 
action is brought as well to try title 
as for damages in the sum of tlOOOO.

Plaintiffs pray In aald petition that 
they recover title and poaaeaslon to 
and o f  the land and tenements here- 
inbefor* specifically described, and for 
damages, costs o f suit, snd for further 
relief, general and special, at law or 
In equity, to  which they may show 
themselves entitled.

If this citation Is not served within 
90 days after date o f issuance, U shall 
be returned unserved.

Issued this 8th dav o f  June, 1951
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 

SEAL OF SAID COURT at office In 
Midland, Texas, this 8th dsy o f June. 
195!
(SEAL)

LUCILLE JOHNSON 
Cferk of the District Court 
o f Midland County. Texas. 

(June 11, 18. 25. July 2i

QC1CKIE8

“OkAj, well look in tho Beporter- 
Telecram Closolfled Adt for a 
house with a recreation room 
since you  Insist on thrswtiif darts 
at my relatton!"

PERSONALS
A postcard will bring your 

.LUEIKR'S COSMETIC CONBULTAHT
to you.

MRS. AL’TON FEBBT
_________2403 W e t  Washington
M AbAiiE DEAN; Hollywood Psychic 
stick reader. Bomn 9. Star Courts. 
Odessa, Texas.

CONVALESCENT HOMES 6-A
LAWSON Rest Home. For references.
any doctor In Brownwood. Transporta
tion furnished If necessary. 1217 Ats. 
B Brownwood. Texas. Phone 9324 
SMaLL &Lt50K o f Colorado ^ t y  Lake 
front for sale. Has not been offered 
before. See Rtissell Bird. Colorado City, 
Texas. Route 2. Phone 633-Wl.

LOST AND FOUND
SPCA WOULD like to  find Aomes for a 
number o f nice dogs and cats. The 
animals shelter at 1702 East Wall Is 
open dally from  9 a.m. til] 5 pm . 
Phone 35431
LOST; Lefthanded bSMball glove. 
Rawilngs P.M.I. playmaker model. Be
lieved lost north o f  Midland. Call Ray
Williams at 2907-W._____________________

Child’s swim trunks. Red HaT’ 
wallan print. Reward. I f  found, call 
220.
POUND: The S P C A ^as In Its care an 
injured Dalmatian dog. Owner please
call 3543. _________ __________
E58t 1 P «nale ' "collie ^ p .  2 months 
old. Brown, one front foot white. Con
tact Mulford. 2660.

SCHOOLS. IN8TEUCTION. 7-A

Complet* Oommerdkl, 
Accounting And Drafting Course*.

Midland Business College
I Formerly H int Bustnees College) 

706 W. Ohio Phpne 045
ENROLL ANY TIME 

In classes of:

HELP WANTED, FEMALE
BOOKKEBPKR and Countermaa want
ed by fast sxpwlng Betsdl Lumber 
Yard. Muet be married, age 90 to  40. 
Chanoe for advaocament. C3ood ■alary, 
with bonue. Midland Lumber Oraapaaji r 
Midland. TeiM- Phone MIO.
WANTED; Colored or white woman to 
llT* In home and ear* for 3 bablee. 
Room, board and ■mall salary. 808 
North Martenfleld.
WXmncb: Experienced front girl. Apptf 
In pereon. 510 South Main, FasnfcT 
Cleaner* No. 2.

Experienced traitresses. Ap^y  
Jornaeb Cafe.

HELP WANTED. MALE

Mechanics
We have a place for experienced 
General Motors mechanics. Pleas
ant working condltione. Cknnpletelp 
equipped shop. Steady employmenf 
tot qualified men.

MILES HALL BUICK CO.
2701 W. Wan Phone 4(W

MAJOR OIL COMPANY
IN

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Has opening for on

AUDITOR
ACCOUNTANT

Age 30-35, BBA degree, experienced 
auditor,. preferably In oil and gas. 
Submit work history In detail and 
personal qualifications to Box 158. 
% Reporter-Telegram.

WANTED

NURSERY SCHOOL »
For children o f working mothers. 
Phone 1891-J. 1406 W. Kentucky.

Jack and Jill Play School
Hours 9 tU 12

107 W. Kansas Telephone 2309
HELP WANTED, FEMALE

LODGE NOTICES

LE(iAL NOTH ES

day night.

8 2  A cre

California Home And 
Ranch For Sale

6 A. permanent pasture, 37 A. grain, 
14 A. gropes, 6 A. oranges, 2 A. yard 
and garden 17 A. woodignd, electric 
fence home pasture. 2 wells, all elec
tric pumps, tractor and tools, many 
outbuildings. 2300 sq. ft. 4 bedroom 
home. Price $50,000.00. Courtesy to 
brokers.

O G D E N
Lockheed Air Force Bote 

Pyote, Texas

Gaines Radiofor Shop 
Observes Anniversary
• The Oame.s Radiator Shop in 
.Midland lx observing itx seventh 
anniversary.

Owned by H. L. Gaines, the shop 
has modern equipment and the em
ployes are experienced and skilled.

With the coming of the oil indus
try directly to Midland County. 
Galnc.s Installed new equipment and 
developed skill at oil field radiator 
service. This now Ls a fcaturs of 
the firm.

Location of Oalnes Radiator Shop 
la 307 North Weatherford Street. 
This la where many Mldlanders have 
been going for expert radiator serv
ice for several years.

For th trade. Oalnea exprea&ed 
sincere thanks on the occasion of 
the seventh anniversary.

FINGER FRACTURED 
Amelia Hernande*. 610 North 

Mlneola Street, suffered a frac- ■ 
lured finger Sunday when a car 
door was slammed on It She was 
treated at ‘Western CUnlc-Hospltal.

Navy To Launch 
New Submarine

W A S H IN G T O N -.^ -T he first of 
M.\ new attack submarines to be 
added to a U. S. undersea fleet will 
be launched next Thursday, the 
Navy announced Sunijay. Pre.sent 
strength of the fleet Is about 86 
vessels.

The new craft, the USS Trigger. Ls 
Intended for long range op>eratlons. 
Equipped with a .snorkel ‘'breather." 
It has an underwater .speed of more 
than 20 knots.

Detection equipment, armament 
and propulsion machinery In the 
new submarines are Well advanced 
over anything used In World War 
II. the Navy said.

The Trigger will be launched at 
the Groton. Conn, yards of the 
Electric Boat Company. Construc
tion of the six submarines 1* di
vided between that firm and the 
Portsmouth. Ni H . Navy Yard.

MF.DK’AL TREATMENT
Louis Warden, Har-WlI Courts, | 

received medical treatment at West- I 
ern CUnlc-Hospttal during the week
end. '

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Leo Jones. 204 North Jackson, 

was given medical treatment at 
Midland Memorial Hospital late 
Saturday.

MEDICAL PATIENT
I Kenneth tiler, 406 West Hamby 
, Street, was given medical treatment { 
; during the weekend at Western 
CUnlc-Hospltal. '

CT I ATIUN BY PUBLICATION
the: b t a t k  o k  t l x a s

TO J H. Hoberuoii and wife. Mre. 
J B. Kobt-rison; C H Robertson and 
wif»-. Mrs. C. H. Robertavm; John W, 
Robert.ton and wife, Mrs John W. 
U4'berl>.ou. Thomas M. Robertson and 
aife . M:s Thoma* M. Robertson; W il
liam F. Robertson and wife. Mrs. W il
liam K Robertson; Nancy I Boyd and 
hnshMid. Danlt'l J Boyd. Mar^jarat O. 
.Matiin and hvtsband. Jamee S Maglll: 
Jamca H. Robrrtaon and wife. Mrs. 
Jiiim-5 B. R oberuon; J. B Roberuon 
and wife. Barbara; E. Robertson; C. T. 
KurKU.^on and wife. Mrs. C T. Fur- 
Keraon and wife. Mrs. C. T. Furgeraon; 
i:. O. King and wife, Mrs. E. O. King; 
A B Oarrett and wife. Mrs A. B 
Uarrett; R. E Crowley. Jr. snd wife, 
Mrs R. E Crowley, Jr ; Sam Cart
wright and wife. Mrs. bam Cart
wright. and If dead, their unknown 
heirs, their heirs and legal represen
tatives. URKf-TINCi:

Vuu are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff's petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A M. o f tbe first 
Monday after the expiration o f 42 days 
from the date of Issuance o f this Cita
tion. the same being Monday tbe 3od 
drt> of July. A D . 1951, at or before 
10 o'clock A M . before the Honorable 
District Court of Midland County, 
at the Court House In Midland. Texas.

bald plaintiff's petition was Hied on 
the 15th day o f May. 1951.

The file number o f said ault being 
No 6035

The name* o f  the parties In said 
suit are Robert L Palmer and wife. 
Bulah Mae Palmer, as Plaintiffs, and 
the above named parties to whom this 
citation la Issued and directed, es 
Defendants.

The nature o f said suit being sub- 
stantlally as follows, to wit:

P laintiff! allege ownership in fee 
simple of that tract o f land situated In 
Midland, Midland County, Texas, to- 
wit

Ix)U Seven (T). Eight (8). Nine (9). 
Ten <10) and Eleven (ID , in Block 
Thirty-one (31). o f Moody Addition, 
an addition to the City o f Mid
land. Midland County. Texas, as 
per map or plat o f aald addition 
recorded In Volume 1. pages 48 and 
49 o f the Deed Records o f M id
land County. Texas.

That on May 1st, 1951. defendants 
unlawfully entered upon said lands 
and premises above described and w ith
hold poaaeaslon thereof to  plaintiffs 
damage in the sum o f 85.000 o6. that 
the reasonable annual rental la ft.000 00.

Hurh action Is a suit In trespaas to 
try title to said lands based upon 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
poeeeealon under the ten year statute* 
o f limitation Plaintiffs prsys for re
covery o f title and poasesaloo to  and 
o f the lands above specifically de
scribed. rents, damages and costs o f 
suit.

If this Citation Is not served within 
90 days from  date o f  Its lasuanee. It 
shell be returned unserved

Issued this tbe 17tb day o f May. 1911
Olven under by hand and seal o f aald 

court, at office  in Midland. Texas, 
this the 17th day o f May. A.D.. 1951. 
(SEAL

I.UCZLLS JOHNSON 
Clerk. District Court 
Midland County. Texaa,

O fa j  II. I t  -  J u a , 4. 11).

FraternsJ O r d e r  of 
Eagles. Aen* No 2983 
107 North Weatherford 
Open dally. 9 am . to 
13 p. m  Meetings 
Mondays at 7 p m  
W E  Johnson. WP 
Erie J Robertson. 0ec.> 
Mgr.

Keystone Chapter No. 173, 
R.A M Work in MM de
gree Wednesday, June 13. 
Stated meeting Tuesday. 
July 3. Installation of 
officers »' Kvle Taylor. 
H P. O. a. Hasel, 8ecy

A POSITION FOR 
A  GIRL WHO 
LIKES PEOPLE

Unu*u*2 opportunity at th* Tele
phone company for a pobed. In
telligent young lady, age 20 to 
25. She will handle customer’s re
quests and discuss their tele
phone needs. Training Is thor
ough and good performance Is 
rewarded by promotion.
High school education Is re
quired. You will be paid a good 
salary at the start with regular 
Increases. You will work a 40-hour 
week. If you think you can qual
ify. apply In person at the tele
phone business office at 410 W. 
Missouri.

Midland Lodge No. 623. AF 
U  AM. Monday, June 11. 
School 7 30 pm . Thursday. 
June 14 Stated meeting and 
election ot-o fficers . 8 pm . 
O, J Hubbard. WM. L. C. 
Stephenaon. Secy.

PUBLIC NOTICES i

SEWING LESSONS
Sprint sewtnt clhsses now startlni I ' 
Enroll fiOw. For Information con- | 
suit your local Singer Sewing Cen- | 
ter.
115 a  lilaln Phone 1488 {

Immediate Opening For
Legal Secretaries 

Secretary to Dept. Head 
Combination Secretary and 

Statistical Typist.

Lorge independent oil com-* 
pony. Five day week, pleasant 
working conditions. Good sal
ary.

Apply J. D. Bechtol 
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT 

COMMISSION 
200 East Wall

Energetic man between age o f  34 
36 to manage retail tire aal** depart
ment for large Independent tire dis
tributor. We prefer a man that i i  well 
known In this community, aggreeMv* 
and willing to  apply necessary effort 
to  make substantial earning* possible. 
We offer salary, plus Incentive com m is
sions for qualified man. Apply In 
person to Sara Walker. Oeneral Tlxw 
and Rubber Company representattv*.

Wednesday and Thursday. Jime IS 
and 14. at the Scharbauer ̂ SoteL

CLAIMS ADJUSTER
Two to three years or more (xperl- 
ence. Preferably in eompenoitlon 
claims. Salary commeiuurate with 
experience. Car fumlahed. Phon* 
W. V. Stafford, 3642, Midland, or 
write P.O. Box 1829.

Oil Field Welders, 
Roustabouts and Foremen. 
MicJlan(d Contractors

2414 W. WaU Phone 4363
MAN for training for j^rm anent posl- 
tlon as aal** and servlc* repre*«ntatlv« 
for Singer Sewing Machine Company. 
Experience and car not necessary. 
Salary. Apply in person. Singer Sew
ing Machine Co.. 115 South  Main. 
WaSTED  ; Tw o Hoor sal earn em It to 
35 years. Experienced In autom otlv* 
and appliance sales pref«rabl* but not 
required. Apply Dodaon. Firestone
Store. Midland.__________________________
YOUNG MAN high school edueatlon 
desirous o f working for a future. By 
starting In wareho\u« o f  Plttaburgb 
Plate Glass Company. Phone Marley, 
2(S)5, or apply in person.
WANTED: Men with are welding *Z- 
perlence. Permanent employment. 61- 
valls Tankf. Inc., 2200 East Highway
80^_^e88a._|^T«as.___. _
CAB drivers wanted. Apply Ohaekar 
Cab Company.
Wa ^ E D -  oil field welder. 1911 Ran- 
kln Highway. Phone 2122.

AGENTS. SALESMEN WANTED 19

WANTED
Experienced Stockman for perma
nent work which la In line with tha 

program advocated by the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Must have car 
and be over 28. Here’s a real op
portunity for reliable man who likes 
livestock! Do not apply unleas you 
are acquainted In this territory. 
Write Box 148. f .  Reporter-Tele
gram.

M. P. FRIDAY
Announces the purchase o f E. J. Rasco's 
Boot Shop and wishes to invite hla old 
and new friends and cuatomera to 
come see him If It’s leather we have it.
. UNCLE MATT'S

BOOT St SHOE SHOP 
132 East Kentucky Street

! PERSONALS 4

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing Center 
makes buckles, belta, covered but- 
toni and bem-atltchlng.

34-HOUR SERVICE 
115 S. Main Phone 1488

DO YOU
Remember Nancy’s Summer wedding 
with a reception on the lawn after- 
warda7 Did thay have s professional 
photographer there?

MIDLAND STUDIO 
AND CAMERA SHOP

317 North Colorado — Phone 1003 
c a r p e t s  and ruga profeaalonafiy 
claaned with modern equipment In 
the home, o ffice  or place o f business. 
Call M l-R .

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

'  WANTED
Like to work with tha friendliest 

people in town—get a brand-new 
lift out of life—develop added poise 
and personality In a Job that you'll 
ba proud of? Then see Mrs, Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, for the Tele
phone Company a f 123 Big Spring 
St. New training classes for oper
ators are starting right way. You'll 
start earning 1135.00 per month 
from the very first day. You can 
earn aa much aa (185.00 par month 
by tha end of the first year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

‘ CLASSIFIED ADS

STANOLIND 
HAS OPENING

For qualified stenographer, 
also typist with good typing 
speed and accurocy. Apply 
Stanolind Building. 300 
West Illinois.

SALESMEN WANTED
Car necessar>». salary plu* 

commission. Apply in person.
PIEPER'S APPLIANCE AND 

FURNITURE COMPANY

B.ABV SITTERS U  il
WILL keep children in my home, night 
or day. IM7 South Rig Spring. Phons
1067. ________________________________
^ 'o Ul d  xo keep three c h f ld r ^  
ages up to  2. In my hom e. References. 
Phone_260?)-W. Mrs D. O. Scoggins. 
WILL Baby Sit In your home wny 
nlKhi Phone 1884-J
WILL KEEP children by day or week. 
Call 4673-W.

SITUATIONS W.ANTED, 
FEMALE
EXPERIENCED meld will do house-* 
work, some Ironing, washing, cars for 
children. 5U day week. 311 South Lee. 
s t r a i g h t  typing and etencU and log. 
p lotung to dp_at hom e. Phone 24e7-W.* 
WANTED: Ironing. Curtain* a epaelil^'s. 
ty. Phone 2716-w. f

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS t t  PAINT OO 
315 South MartenfltU

Phona 1100 <

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete Installation InoludlhR 
Wsl] Drllltiig. 30 Months to Pay. 

Low Down Payment.

Permian Equipment Co
912 South Main. Phons Mee

INbCPKKDENT oil operator has psrm- 
ansnt position for stanograpber and 
draftsman. Reply Bos 140. cars Re- 
portsr>Tsi*gram glTlng quaUfieatlon 
and sxpetlsnos.
XITERa TIGH woman. fu U ^ w p ^ e n -  
osd. neat and effielsnt. Must be able 
to take fittings. Apply Mrs. Culver’ 
Colbert's.voioerv s._________________________________
i’̂ kku somsoas io'keep two y e v  ol^ 
daughter. 5 day week. Phone 1490. 
Ml*, Worley,

THOMAS'S
LAWN MOWER SHOP

Across the street from Powell's 
Washateria. Hand and power mow
ing machines. Sharpened with m -  
chine. AU work guaranteed.

WANTED: Ironing. Shirts and i
a specialty. ,Mrs. R. p . MoOoUmMh. 
1900 North MkrlenflMd.



u - . 'n a >KAM. inDtAlTD. TBCAA JONI H . IMt

*  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ALWAYS PROVIDE YOU WITH AN AUDIENCE O F INTERESTED PROSPECTS ☆
#  AUTOAAOTIVE ★  AUTOMOTIVEM1SKCIXANKOC8 SBXTICB 14-A

Exterminate Insects
RoactMe, anU, mottas, sUrarOih. 
Alao moth prooflnc rugi. drapw and 
Summer clotbea.

»  Y e a n  tn UkUand 
Phooa 140S-W R. O . IX cta rt

SEPTIC TANK AND 
CESSPOOL CLEANING

asPAHUNa a n d  BuiLDiNa
DRAIN LINKS IN8TAIXKD 

AU vork  ru*r»At«9d. Pr«« InapMUea. 
>-P«rm»n«iiU7  Loe»t«d—

F. S. Scroggins—Phon« 996
. ftlTT HAVKN TR AIU ai COURT

LAWNMOWERS
SHARPENED

3 Precision Mochines
W ILCOX HARDWARE

Cesspool & Septic Tonks- 
Cleaned

Ph. 7-2370 or $-0637, Odeoss, collect 
24- Hour Seprlce

All work KUATAnteed, Free MtimAte. 
KCONOMY SANITARY SERVICl 

ODESSA. TEXAS
C C T ft® T B  Rom«~LaiMidir7 . 1511 South 
Ccklorada Wet w»»h. rou fh  dry. Three
devt on flnUh Phone 3TM-W __FOR Terd Ploivtiic. levelinf eprtnF̂  
ler systents »e« W'. B. weldrop. 039
N onh Kdwertls________________  __
ALTKRa IMON. Udlee end men! b -  
pertenced 1303 South IfArtenneld. 
Phone 3M9-J

★  RENTALS

WANTKD TO EKNT

WANTED
Nice tumlehed apartment, m aa  

and wUe. no peU.

Write Box 154 
Care of Reporter-Telegram

C O U PU  WAnte two bedroom u a fu m - 
Uhed houee. Northwest looeUon. Peeed 
•treet preferred. Phone 14A1-J or drop 
m et l i t  South Big S prt^ .
B I 6 1MKIR with oU c o m p ly  •deelree 
5 or 9 room unfuralehed hoUM. No 
children or pete. 1109 Pecea.

ir FOR SALE
R O rSB R O L D  G OODS te

D O N ' T
MISS READING THIS!

W e juet want to tell you that we ll 
buy any or all your

USED F u r n it u r e
W e Ouaranlee to Pay You More 
Than Anyone m Town I Call Us I

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE

too 8 . M ain P h on e 4T»0

MUSICAL AND RADIO
-T H E  HOMB O F FINB PIA R O e*
REAVES MUSIC CO.

■It N. Tcxaa 
Odaaca, Texaa

Pho. 6241 Nlte—tM 7
(10%  down, balance M  montha) 

New and ■uarantaad reconditioned 
planoe tor rent or eale. Vlelt our 
show room lor tha beat buy In aU 
of Texae —  where your petronafe la 
_________ alwayi eppredeted.__________

BALDWIN PIANOS
“ Chooee TOUT plena ee the ertlete $•** 

Aiao Good Deed PlADoa 
9190 — up 

—Terme If deelred—
ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY

Phone 3137« -1Ua  3M0-W 
170S O regi 8t B li Spring. Texee

STEIN WAY
Piano of the Immortolj

WEMPLE'S
Bst. 1»23 Midland

SPINET PIANO 
White Oak Finish 

Less than one year old. 
Priced to sell— Coll 798 

Gu I bra risen

BUILD IN O  M A T E R IA L I BUILDINO MATBRIALB

R O O M  AND BOARD IS

ROOM end Boerd for elx men 939 per 
week 910 Beet Indiene.

BEDROOM S 1$

SINOLB end double room* ftx rent. 
Men only By d e j  or week. Reeeonebl# 
retee. Rodfere Hotel. belf-mUe out on

CUy Hlihwmy_________________
bedroom. prtVete en trA n ce~ ^ - 

jotaind beth. 504 North Pecoe after
• j )  m ______________________ p—

Bedroom for mecure bu»l~ 
D«ae women, private entrence. edjecent
b e ^  Oerece Phone 3019-J____________
N id i  lerve bedroom, privete e o t r e n ^  
One oc  two ledlee only. 908 South
Colgrm^ ____________ ___________

for rent, newly decoreted. 
twin bede. eepermte entrenee. men only. 
410 N o r^  Lorelne, eoutb epertment.
GaR a &'E '  bedroom with beth. cloee in. 
Phone 1034 u l 5 30 After. 1930-J 

bedroom for rent. 105
Ptwne 34':i-M__________ _______  ______
$K D R 00B  lor rent. Men on ff Soft 
weter. reeeoneble Telephone 3999-W

APAR TM ENTS, fX R N IS H E D  17

7*WO room fum iehed epertment. 
Couple only No p eu  307 Beet New 
York Cell 3377- W after S 30 

for rent toPl'RNldUED epertment
couple 309 Beet Mlchlgen. ___________
kl^D B lN  ireiier for rent. Prlrate yerd.
1309 South Oellee.

AF.%RTMENTS. UNFURNISHED IS

7 ^ 0  room unfumtehed apartment. 
Couple or couple with email baby 910 
per week. Btlla paid. 309 Beet Ken
tucky

room anfum U ked "epertment 
Lerre. com plete beth. nice ceblnete 
Pneete. couple only. 3407 Weet Brun-
»or.^^_____ - __________________________
KOtS eeellsblei 4 room epertmente!
r vete beth. ch l'd rec allowed. Cell

A Bruneon. T -193. Pbooe 345._____
SEa CT^FPC brick duplex, two bed- 
roome 1900 North Terrell. Phone 991-W

BARGAINS
IN USED M ERCHANDISE  

Washers 
Refrigerators 

Ranges

, COX APPLIANCE
i «15 W . W ell Phone 464

MAHOGANY breek front Chine cabinet 
I end mehokeny dinlnf table Excellent 
I condition. Extremely reeeoneble. Phone
306J;-J _ _____________
POR Sa lI  'Genuine antique eolld oak 
bedroom aulte. new mettreea. no mer<» 
ble Shown by appointment only Mra
Minu 33, IT3 after 5 p m _________
WRTTS table top ilecic Chef itae range, 
clean end Ih g o ^  condition Saw oven 
control. edjURteblr to gae or butane 
970 Phone 1409-w:
POR AaLE Overhead awing type wood
en garage door with hardware 3-0x6*S 
3>penel cloeet d(X>r wuh frame and | 
hR^ware. Phone 2348-J 
PGR Sa LS Chrome breakfaat aet. in- 
cludea table and 4 chain 935 1505 i
Weat Ohio______
SrOELGW rug and cuahlon. 9x9 feet 
Excellent condition. Reeeonable price
Phone y :  ___________________

, P6B Sa L* "Kenmore waehlng machine, 
excellent condition. 930 caah 1X1
South Weathwford______________________
n V E  " P I K B  aoltd oak  bedroom  au ite . 
b leach ed  E x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n  o n ly  
been ueed one year  9 1 X  C a ll  X 9 3 
^ A S K IN G  U e c h tn e  Eeey S p tn - b f ie T
Sell cheap See at 2109 Weat Carter__
LI ITS G room aet and 3 blue top glaea 
tablea 975 1212 South Dallea 
09C y~u a^  cooli atove 993 Phone  ̂l540

.4IR iO N D lT lO N E K S

FOR SALE Air conditioner, equlrrel 
cage with elmoet new motor Shop 
made box 9X  Aiao Penneylvenle 
Quality lawn mower for only 910 See 
at 3900 Bruneon

; STORE EQUIPMENT

I FOR SALE Complete modern flxturea 
I for ladle* reedy to wear atore. In Lub- 
I bock die] 4775
I LIKB nT V  Counter etoola. refrigerate 
I griddle, deep-fryer, refrigerated cebl- 
j net Call 27X-J.3

F L O W E R S. SaIEU. SH R U B S C

TOMATO and pepper plante for eela. 
903 Caat Florida.

W E.\RIN G  A P P A R E L S3

Dollar Day Everyday
Cool Summer Dreiss^s 

SklrtA BlousM
25c to $1.

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E  Illinois Phon, 3647

W e Hue end Sell

PE TS 4$

FOR SALE Regutered black cockera.
3 montha old 018 North Fort Worth 
r e g is t e r e d  black and tan Dach- 
thunda for aale 1117 West Smith 
Street, Odeaaa Phone 2-2316Wanted to buy canary siNOkR
AND CAGE rHONEJ09«^W______
RlGTSTCRr.b parti -colored cockera 
7906 Weat Ohio f
DOBERMa NN Pinscher pure-bred male > 
pup 810 West Mlsaourl

FEED. G R A IN . H AT

M USICAL AND RADIO 2»

BOUSES. FLTINISHKD 1>
POR RENT. Nicely fum lebed modem  
houee to reepooalble party. 99T.X. Kel- 
Tlew Helghte. North Big Spring to 
Stanford, turn west. Btucco houee by 
trees.

Creaeoc See owner. Trailer 43. 911
South Weatherford ________

ruum m odem  rImo trSTL
«r house end trailer epacaa. 1509 Wart 
O n ffin  Avenue.

bedroom unfurnished h o u ^  
C juple preferred Phone 3953-R  .

RECORD
CHANGER

Sen us for details about converting 
youT old type record changer 90 that 
It will play all sire records. Enjoy 
the benefits of all the latest record
ings, both popular and classics.

W E M P L E ' S
Phone 1000 — Next to Post Offic*

See Us For Your

F E E D
Armour's 4-12-4 Biq Crop 

Field and Grass Seed 
Peat Mass

—Free Delivery on Paad tn Town—

MINIMAX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W L CLARK—Owner

403 K. Florida Phone 3457

‘ MISCELLANEOUS 43

HOUSES, UNFUKNISHED 2$
POR RENT: New 3 bedrtx>ra homes. 91X 
per month 1109 South McKenzie.

OFFICE, BUSINESS P B O PU T T  31

DOWNTOWN OFFICE 
SPACE FOR LEASE 

OR RENT
Four adjacent office spaces. 
Three are 20'x20*. and rent for 
150. one is 20’ x24’. and rents 
for $65. All are new. clean and 
air conditioned. Located at 304 
South Main — best downtown 
location available. M^y be seen 
at your convenience.

LLOYD PONDER
204 S. Main - Phane 4478

P1AN06: C p rifh u  S9:> up S50 or more 
discount on new pianos Klmbaila and 
Lester. Betsy Ross Sploeta New and 
used SoloToxes. Terms. Armstrong 
Muslo Co.. 314 East 8th. Odeaaa. In
Midland-Odessa 19 yesr* __
Ba b y  ORAND Csble-Nclson piano 
Good ooodm on  9900 Phone 1934-W

SOOf^That*! the Dumber you eall to 
place a Reportar-Tslcgraxn Claaatnsd 
Ad.

I SPRAY paining rig. ail mounted on 
I trailer, for aale Would hava to aee to 

appreciate— a good rig Would trade— ( 
I what have you"* See H N Pruitt at , 
I Midland W'eiding Worka on Rankin I

H ^ hW BT Te lephcw ie 3123 _ __  I
; TWO Frlfidaire rnotora for aale 464 ' 

Weet North Front '■

W A N T E D  T O  BUY 44
—w a n t e d —

Wlndmllla. Building Material. Junk 
Cara. Toola. Chalna. Etc. 
BUILDIN O—WTIBCK IN O 
CALL L  R LOGSDON 

Rankin Highway — Phone 3397-W

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which mMiU lowar bookkeeplnc 
■ad ooUactlon eocts. rMulUag In

SAVINGS FOR YOU! 
10% CHARGED 

ON A LL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OF

DOORS
Including Birch. Qum End Fir SUb 

doors, both Interior and exterior. 
COBiUPLETE LINE OF

Ideal Window Units
tnd Mill Items. Abo 34x34, 3^16 

and 34x14 two-llght w*lndows 
with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS'
Hardware

Including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF

Points and Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Pratt ond Texolite 
Lumber. Nails. Cement. Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets. Uetal Louvres. 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing Composition Shlngle.s. Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything for 

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Sfonehacker 
Lumber Campany

Rear 405 N. Baird 'in allev) 
PHONE 828

Just Received Carload 
BEAUTIFUL

Philippine Ribbon Grain

MAHOGANY
DOORS

Finest Doors Made 
T6" X 6'8" X Hg- .... $11 95 
2 0" X 6’8" X Pg" .... S I2 50 
2'6" X 6’8" X Pg ' S I3 75 
2'8" X 6’8" X 13s'' .... $13.95 
3'0" X 6'8" X P 4" .... S19.75
No. 1 3-Panel Door.t. a.t low as $8 00 
2UX35/33 No. 1 AK Fl<v»rlng $23.50 

(finest obialnable>
2>6x35 33 No 3 Oak Roorlng $14 50 
210 lb. Thick Butt Shingles $695
15 lb. Felt   $3.35
1x8 Fir Decking ..................$8 00

Coll us for prices on 
’ Plywood, Roofing, Asbestos 

Siding, Felt and Etc.
DISCOUNTS ON C.AR AND 

TRUCK LOAD LOTS.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midland-Odcsso Air Terminal ! 
Odeua Ph. 8-5273 Midland Ph. S4M |

You've Waited,
And Now They're In!
FYRO BARBECUE 

GRILLS
Nowl An outdoor grin can b* 
youn lor a very few doUara.
IT'S FUN TO COOK 
ON A FYRO GRILL

"Make Your Dreams 
Come True"
CALL 3976

THE BASIN CONCRETE 
BLOCK CO.
3M N. DALLAS 

"Better Buildings 
With Bosin Blocks"

ALUMINUM
CASEMENTS

Juat received — a large stock 
of popular tlzea. They wont 
last longl

Ogbarn Steel 
& Supply Co.

2111 W. 3. Front Phone 3836

OIL LAND, LEASES
8 URFACB for tala: 440 aorag. MU Sao-
tlon 13 and X part o f IfS 1 /4  o f  Sao- 
tion 3. hloek A-33 10 mllaa aouth o f 
Semlnola on  highway. Prloa $19 par 
aeaa. Writ# or eaU X* J. SImmona. 
Waatnila. Oklahoma.

BUSINESS OPPOBTUN1T1ES IT

INCOME PROPERTY 
HOTEL

Here'i a valuable property that hai 
an annual Income o f over $18n00. 
It'e located on Grant Avenua In 
Odeasa, right In the heart o f tha 
bualnesi aectlonl Controli ^  of 
meet valuable block; two hotel 
building, 5 storee. Due to health 
conditions, owner will leaM, eell or 
trade for California or Florida 
property. Thli deal ahould be In
vestigated by an means; hers la a 
chance for you to really buy a good 
Income property well worth the 
money. Fok further Informatloo, 
write or caU Los Arbolee, 784 Indian 
Avenue, Palm Springs, Calif.

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Windaw units, maiding, trim, 

etc. Mill Wark Division
Abell - McHargue 

_  Lumber Cc., Ltcf.
256.000 GTd red brick, will drllvrr AlhO 
flagstone and ledge atone Vernon 
Vlnea Phone 3-9931, 1303 Pulliam. Ban 
Angelo

FERTILIZER 53
I-

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Material

You do not pay for 80 poundt of 
uaele.ss aand In vour 100 pounds 
of “TURF SPECIAL.- 
You get your money’s worth, and 
a greener, better lawn with leas 
water and care.
WILCOX HARDWARE

“Ne.\t to Safeway '
OIL LAND. LEASES 56

Lease-Sell
HOTEL

Valuable income property on Grant 
Avenue In Odessa, the heart of the 
business section! Control! % of 
most valuable block: two hotel 
buildings. S stores. Annual income 
over

$18,000
Due to health conditions, oaiier will 
lea.'̂ e, -sell, or trade for California 
or Florida property. For further In
formation. write or call Los Arbolea, 
784 N. Indian Ave., Palm Springs.
Calil. ______

FIRESTa.NE 8TOBE-FOB“8iUa 
Flre.stone franchlaa lucluded. Uptown 
store rally 6tock«l with homa appll- 
uncFs. houA^hold merchandise and tirea. 
Write Firestone Store. Cuero, Texaa orghone 6o<''____________ ______

ROCIl'RV. fully equipped, practically 
new fixturcj%. 5 room apartment up
stairs B^st trade area In Roswell. New 
Mcxloi’ Will sell or trade for Midland 
pri’periy P O Box 8fl. Midland. 
D oDO E-^Ll'TiouTH  agency” Good

: I'AN IVlirrr some leases In Block 
B-M B B Bailey, County Morton Real 

' hXgjte Box 314. Phone 2501. Morton.
I Texkv ________  _ __I W ILL TRADE one of the nicest bum 

mer homes in Ruldoao. N M , for pro- 
I during royalties T a o  complete baths, 

two large rock fireplaces. Sleeping ar- 
comniodationa for 12 people On six 
deeded lots overlooking the BOlf 
course John J Chri.stmann. First 

I National Bank Bldg. Lubbock. Phone 
1 3-5329 or 4935

town. Invoice, $20,000. Morton Real 
Estate. Box 314. Phone 2501. Morton.
Texa^___ _____  ______
DRV” f*I7F7A'NiNG Plant. Terms. Coch- 
ran County. Morton Real Estate. Box
314 Phone 25TH, Morton. Texas_______
FOR' SALE or Lease; Cafe located ^ 7  
Fait Third. Big Spring. Texas. Build
ing lea.se. $75 per month. Phone 9775.

orrO RTlM TIEvS WANTED 57-A
HAVE Buyer for 15-unlt court on 
Highway 80 Morton Real Estate. Box 
314. Phone 2501. Morton. Texas._______

MONEY TO LOAN 54 MONEY TO LOAN M

I

A U T O  L O A N S
Good advice for every family! Your car con secure 
needed loans for o host of expenditures. Call us for 
friendly and helpful service *

$50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
SELL m —It's profltsbls to sell the 
th lnfs you DO longer neeed to some- I 
one who does need them. A Reporter- '

201 E.

(A Texas Corporation) 
BOB FINLEY^ Manoger 

Wall Street Phone 509

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AB8TKACT8 I C ONSTRl CTION WORK
1

1 AI'TO RENT.4L Al TO RENTAL , USED FURNITURE

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insuronce 
MKS. SUSIE NCBLE. Mgr.

P O Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3208

j Midland Abstract Co.
Abetracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewort Title Co.
ALMA HEARD. Mgr 

111 Weat Wall Phone 470

ATTENTION |
For remodellnf and repair work, 
fencM of wood or tUe. call

JONES —  BUNCH
BUILDERS

4761 401 S. Main

OFFICE SPACE ' 
FOR LEASE

Business or professional of
fices. Plenty of parking 
space.

Phone 3756

Commercial ond 
Residential Building 
Architectural Service
CONTEMPORARY 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
118 S BiR Spring - Phone 1461-J

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK .OR MONTH

Practical, Economical, Dependoble

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

Security Abstract Co. | d i r t , b a v d . g r a v e l

Our records are for your convenience 
I We m n te  you to use them

Title Insurance a Specialty
lot 8 Loralne Phone 239

For Rent or Lease:
3 room! o f office apace. cIom  

In. Parking vace.

Phone 2753
POR R B lY ; iTfiSb aq.” ?t..” o iflce 'o r  buil™ 
neaa Cornar UllooU and Carrlao Straata.
Phona 3282, 1897-J or 2093-J._________

SPaCB ifor rant. 30i Wait 
Indiana. Phona Bakar. 4970.

ALTERATIONS
CovervQ outtuoa. oaita. Duckies, but- < 
tonholcs Sewing and altaratlooa.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
709 South Loralne Phona 439-J

APPRAISAL SERVICE
Southwest Afiprqisal 

Service
Residential and Commercial 

Valuatlona
PHONE 1031

H. P. Reynolds, A.S.TA. 
M. S. Reynolds

FOB LEASE ' BEACTT SHOPS

Duplex
in business district 

for lease 
to oil company.

Phorn 1850 or 
Apply 2202 Horvard

.MISC. FOR RENT 24
FOR Waak or m onth—furnlah-
•d 3 bad.uora. modarn cabin on rtvar. PUaflaec ate. Mrs. P. O. RowtlL Box 
88a BuMaao, V. K. »

Foster's Beauty Shop
OOMFUTTE BEAUTY SERVICK 

XrcaUa Fostar. Pnypriator 
905 North Main .  Phona 2490

CABINIT SHOPS

Dorr Cabinet Shop
Meuidlnk. Window Unita. CaMoata, 

Oaoarai Mill Work 
407 Waat Kentucky—Oreanwald Bldg.

PHONE 339-J____________
CONSTRUCTION WORK
BUl*LXX>ZEB3. For claarlof and taval- 

tng lota and acraaga.
ORAOLZMB8. For baaamant azeaTsUon. 

aurfaea tanka and alloa.
AIR C0MFRE880RB For diHUng and 

blasting aaptio tanka, pipa lines, 
dltchaa and oavament hraakar w«>rk. 
FRED M. BURLISON A  BON 

OONTRACTOR8
1181 aeoth MartenfUKl Phaaa 1411

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE 
(Crab Orchard R  Colo. Red)

Washed Masonry Banda. Rock, Pea 
Oravtl, Roofing Gravel and R«-Mla.

ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Offic* and Yard Phont, 2S24 
Emergency and Night Phone, 2520 

310 8. Colorado

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types ot excovoting 
Caliche Drtvewaya — Free Estlmatca

G U S S  L A F O Y
814 North Weatherford Ph. M3

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Levelling—Fill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Phone 1S18-W 1201 W. Florida

TODAY'S THE DAY 
TO PLACE 
Your Classified Ad 
In The
Repo rte r-Te I eg r 0 m 

Phone 3000

FLOOR BANDING. WAXING P.AINTING rONTRACTOBS

Floor Sanding ond Woxing
MACHIMES FOR RENT BV HOUR
Simmons Point & Poper Co.

306 South UbIo Phone 1633

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Phone 4491 
HANS ROWECK

HO.MI I1K( ORATIONS. PLOW ING. YARD W ORK

HOM E DECORATIONS  
Slip CoTcra end Drapea 

MRS. BASIL HUDSON  
410 Wauoo St. Pho 1667-W

YARD WORK 
BLACK TOP e>OIL 

PLOWING—LEVELING 
DUMP TRUCK LOADER SERVICB 

LEWIS SHEEN
Phone 1S13-W 1201 Weet Florida

SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ehop We aell materlaia or 
make up youra. Gertrude Otho end 
Mra W B. Pranklln. Phone 401. 1019 
Weat WaU

PLUMBING •
Joe Whitmire

PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 
Commercial A ReeldeotlaJ 

313 North Colorado — Phone 953LAUNDRIES

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WIT WASH A ROUGH ORT 

PICK UP St D«UVCRT
205 South Baud Pbooe 3380

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHY WORRY about badly apelled. in
accurate typing? Just call Mary Lou 
Hlnea. 4U-J. a  brlnq your manu- 
acripta reports.- iettera or log plotting 
Information confidential, weekenda. 
Sundays.LINOLEUM LAYING

EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYING 
ALL Work Caab 
See POSTER

Phone 2790-W-l

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service

Genuine Parts
31 Tears Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 316 North Main

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We hafe mattreaeee of all typee end 
■laee. Box aprlnga to match Hollywood 
beds, all tlaea Rollaway beds and mat- 
treaaes. Wa arlll convert your old mat- 
trees Into a nice fluffy Inneraprlng.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BjOX SPRINGS TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old Matlreea

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phone 134$

8EWINO Ma c h in e s

Sewing Machines
RENTED AMD REPAIRKD 

Motors for Maohloaa 
Buy and Sell

Fbooa 3453-J 303 Bast PloHda
USED FURNITURE

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and mlaoal- 
laoeoua Itetna. Buy. aaU. trad# a  pawn. 
31$ Seat WaU Phone 910

Hardware. Clothing and 
Stoves of all Kind! 

“ Everjlhlng For Tha Horn*” 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phona 3628

We Buy, Sell & Tratde
TURN TOUR SURPLUS INTO 

READT CASH

Western Furniture
200 9outh Miiln Phona 1492

V A C m »l CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales ari(J Service

New Eureka. Premier. O. C. a n d  
Kirby Upright and Tank Typa.

Bargains in all makes ot used 
cleaners—Time Payments.

Service and Paru for all adakeSs 
Work Guaranteed.

. G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 2S00 

■aubiubwi tne

A tr r o t  FOB 8ALX n  I A trroB  f o b  b a l e

SOMMER DRIVING 
SOME ARE NOT ; ;

If you'r* ooB of those unlucky people that haTe to walk, look tbeee 
gas bugglee over. They will take you off the street and take you 
wbererer you wish to pe . , . and at low Initial cost, too.

’M FORD TUDOB 
7.000 mllaa.

•m FLTMOtrrX 4 Door
BabuUt motor. $1,090.

FORD OU8TOU 
Tudor. $1,090.

*4S UNOOUr 4 Door 
Only $99$.

*47 FORD CLUB OOUFS 
Motor rabuUt. $n$.

*47 FORD SUFB4 DBiUZB 
Claan. $799.

*4$ FOXD 1/9 TOR Flekue. 
$899.

wr o E E y B O U T ^ 9  torFlekup.
Open • EJB. to • p a .  — Sunday afternoons.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E. Wall Phone 3510

Singer Vacuum Cleaners
For maximum cleaning tfflcltney 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleanar. 
Free trial In your homa — Fraa 
pickup and delivery servlca.
115 a  Main Phona I4M

Air Way Sanitizor
The only COMPLETELY SANI
TARY Cleaner you can buy, and 
the only cleaner with ceUuloaa dla- 
poubla bags.
For Fraa Demonstration tn your hoent 
Call O. A. OWEN& Mgr.. 3393 or 3199-W 

510 South Big Spring
WINDOW CLEANING

Advonce Winidow 
Cleaning Co.

WALL and WINDOW CLKANINO 
HOUSE CLKANINO 
FLOOR WA2INO 

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Ask for F. C. Parks—Owntr 

Phona »4S a  Blwap M
t

W HY NOT ELIMINATE THE 
NO VACANCY SIGN ON VACATION

Buyo NASH AIRFLYITE w„h
Twin Bed^ &_ Liarge Lugga^^ Space

SO ECONOMICAL
Several Models In Our Used Car Department

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS g m c  Trucks I
Our locatlon-Blg Spring at Ohio -  Ph. 8282 -  Saleai;{|om open Sat aftemooQ I

"COME OUT OUR W AY 
TRADE YOUR W AY"

1942 Btudebaker Commander, 4-dr. 
sedan. Five new tires, fbetra 
clean. Motor perfect Yours 
for 8395.

1848 Ford Pordor. Shiny black 
paint. Price only ^ S .

1846 International 'i-ton  pickup. A 
slick little truck, $395.
Several Other Good Cars

JIM  HORTON
504 E. Florida (San Angelo Hiway)

Phone 3366

SANDY'S SPECIALS!
G(xxd Ones:

'31 Cbarrolat Deluxa 4 door.

'49 Flymouth 4 door.
'49 Pontiac 9 Bfdanatta.
'47 FraMar ManhxUaa 4 door. O.D.

i '
GOOD CRXAF OKB8 :

41 Chryalar coups. BUek.
41 Charla *41 D odfs — *39 Plymouth.

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2303 W. Wall

SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR

1949 CadUlae *'92‘* four door aadan. 
PuUy SQulppad. 19.000 mllaa. 
$3,793.

1949 Bulck Roadmaatar 4 door. Dyna- 
flow. RAH. whlU waU Ursa. $1,793. 

1990 Btudabakar. 1/2 ton pickup. $1,093. 
la -n . Matal TraUtr Houaa. Good con

dition. $730.
Reflnaner Tour Praaaat Oar 

And Raduea Paymanu 
Car Lot—304 Nortb Marlanflald

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

90$ KA8T ^A L L  PBOHK 1379

1950 FORD CUSTOM 
Daluza Tudor. Radio and Haatar. 
Tha bast buy In Midland.

EAST TERMS

223 E. WALL
1 9 3 0  C H B T R O L B T

9 d o « . $.000 mllaa. Has 
tTarythlng. Don't mlaa this 
ona.

i R S K l N B  M O T O R S  
P H O N B  i t

IMS CHEVROLBT STYLINB 
Four door. Good to haul that craw 
out to tha flMd. Bpadat.

XA8T TKRM8

223 E. WALL
1 9 3 0  8 T U D K B A K B R

Sadan. Vary low mllaaga. 
One ownar. You can't beat 
thla ona at the price offMad.

i R S K l N B  M O T O R S  
P H O N E  $9

IMS FORD TUDOR 
Super Daluza. Radio and Haatar. 
Runs tight.

XA8T TERMS

223 E. WALL
1M7 NASH **800̂ *

Pour door. New paint. Runs Uka 
a top. Baa thla today.

KA0T TERMS

223 E. WALL
FDR BALI or Trade: Iqulty in ona IM8 
Kalaar. debt $490. Payable $45 par 
month: One *4$ Llaooln. clear of dtM. 
To trade for houaa trailer. Olva or 
taka dlfferanea. Baa L. R. Logsdon. 
R ^k ln  Highway.
1$4t Plymwth 4 door SpacMl Deluxe. 
Radio and haatar. Ona awnw enr* 9401 
Waat Kanaaa. 2938-J
1948 ChtTrolat 2 door PlaatRna Radio 
and haatar. 37.000 actual miles. By 
ownar. 9047-W-l.
1941 Ford 4 door. $330. Can be aaan 
after $ on weak days, all day Saturday 
and Sunday. 904 Worth Edwards.

It's so easy to place 
a Reporter -Telegram 

Classified Ad
just Phone 3000

1950 PONTIAC "8 " . 
SEDAN ETTE

Deluxe with radio and heater. Hy* 
dramatic, white sidewall tires. Fen- I 
der skirts. Actual mileage 7,000 mL|

Call 4176-W

1848 HUDSON CONVERTTBLB 
This car will not be for sale 
▼ary long at $300.

EAST TERMS

223 E. WALL
2 9 4 $  B U I C K

4 door aadan. Radio, haatar I 
and seat eoaara. Extra clean, f 
Priced for quick sale.

i R S K I N S  M O T O R S !
P H O N E  99________

AUTO PARTS, ACCESSORIES
SOLD my Ford (1949 tudor). Am atuck| 
with two unused 6.70x15 Plrastona Urea| 
and unused sat Rankin "Bullflghtar** 
seat epTers. Total -retail ralua $93.30.1 
Will sacrifice tha worka for $30. Calil 
2007.

AUTOS WANTED-

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID'

FOR
USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your car ond papers to:

MACKEY - 
M OTOR CO .
200 S. Loraine - Phone 96o

TRUCKS. TRAf TORS
POR SALE by original ownar: Chaero^ 
let cab over truck, two ton. Float ac 
trailer, new 1950 motor with only 3.$i 
miles Air brakes.. $1,200 of go<^ rub-4 
bar. Phona 2231-J or 3110 Wai ' 
DrlTe. Tinsley. Phona 3123-J.

TRAILERS FOR SALE

AT JORDAN'Sl
LARGE

Selection New and Used IVallen

COMPARE
TRAILERS TERMS

TRADES SERVICE 
AND REPUTATION

Insured
Payment

Plan
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

•^Your Friendly Denier**
W. Hwy. 80 Mid

2619 West WaJl
EQUITT In a bedroom modern 
bouaa for aale or trade. Would eon^ 
alder furniture, lot or equity tn r 
Phone 3960 work days or after $ '

15, OUlff Trailer Court.
FOR SALE: 3$ ft. trailer house wftH^ 
conditioner, water heater and alaoti.. 
refiiserator. Space 31. RAM Trallai
Park. ______________
ntAllJEK house for e^e. _ _
OUlff Trailer Court. Space 90.
Puller.
LAROk 3 wlieel trailer. Good 
Aiao atm ay unit. 493 East Magnolia. 
wuaii BXfX equity In Dixie GueanTT" 
foot trallar houaa. 402 West Hart.

i t  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

INCOME PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

Phone 1131 -M
Jack Robinson

FtVB ro a n  and bath __
houaa and larga lot. BaeU le 
n . 730. Next to  Uat houaa o n ”  ̂
Ortfftn Street.
W A  SALb  or Trade: 9 bmSi 
Sea at 928 North Rdwardi.



. HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY a RE LISTED IN TODAY’S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS
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LET US HELP YOU 
HOUSE-HUNT

Two bedroonn u x l dto. Bt(B M li A 
h&it. ScTMoad back poRlt. TIM 
tenet. L trtt  kltelitn. PUUty raom. 
Alr-ccodlUootd. Beautiful location. 
ITMO 4Kib wlU h w B i

* HUGH W ALLACE 
RMttor

MIMS & STEPHENS
KM W . W tfl PIMM a

Low Equity D«al!
V «T two-b

tadiM  SW eE  LttalW M  aataE
atrtal. P iv  UM MW •qallF M M U kt 
up EM t m  paiw aaui Bart M a
real b v l

H. A . ChiBfTi R«oltv Co.
H. A.-(Baafe) OMan. Jota  m a r t

Realtora
4M Andrews HtgUwar • PB- *•**

NORTHWEST
1 badroonu. two batba. Utahtn. Ur
ine room, dlnlnt roan brick renter. 
waU to wmU carpal, aattOanl water 
weU with pump, eenar MeaUM, 
doubM car laraia. Prlaa ItlJOOAO

Walter Heminrwajr -FlietM ItM 
Harold Cobb—PhCDt attS-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
RBALTOB

''FbCDt 3537-a»l 1». Bit Eprlnt •!

LARRV BURNSIDERpottor
Loralp IM M. 1 bedtooasa, 1 bathe, 
dan with wood-burnlnt fireplace, 
'M a t  fwam and dlnlnt room ear- 
>etad, central heatlnc, alr-condl- 

Joned. doubM cerate. ISO' lot, own 
well, wonderful location on paret 
■treet—ahown by appointment oBlp-|M,ogooo. • • •
Bwatnaai for aale—food Maaa. Mae- 
lataa M money, but ownar
haa other line of buaEMtb, Mala 
Bireet. clean stock, new nkluraa, 
total price wUi be Italuraa plui la- 
rentory. about IIMOME • • •
Cowden AdtItMn near aompMUan. 
j  bedrotma. f  batha attaahad ta - 
mta, larta cMtaia. you can theata 
yaw awn eaMra It pwttiaatd within 
iha nant taw da}*-,

Oawdtn AddltMlt, tranM, I  bed- 
laaoM. aeanMaatMu Urine nom  and 
uaiiM raem. caraca being con- 
rarttd Into faam that can be used 
far dlnlnc or bedroom, tt.ooo.oo 
dawn, balance monthly. Shown by 
appoEltment only.• • •
Oowdan Addition brick duplex on 
aamar lot. fenced yard. 4 rooms 
and UM bath on each aide. Income 
at MM.M p$t month—fthomiQ by ap- 

only
B • • '

Bibiliiaae praparty. close In on 
W aalharti^ Street, s c  lot. nice 
MiUdlOg of 1,000 sq. ft. of floor 
spaea, tmmadlate possession. Shoa-n 
ay appotntment only—C30.000.00.B n *
tbreatmant—Large furnished house 
on pared street. lOO’ iot »  rooms. 
HBaU house an back of lot. gives 
t  taams for Uvtng quarters, plus In- 
eama from i  apartments, close Into 
town, shown by appointment only, 
exchialrety—CH.soo.oo.

Phope 1337
m  Leggett Bldg.

LOAltB INSURANCE

A  COMPLETE 
SELK T IO N

NMa naw I  bawaaaa iNaaa Bi north- 
waai pan  af town. Own water aya- 
taBk Lairia m a m  Mt. BBawn by 
•BBamaam m tt-
feilfa alat hama naclB o f Midland. 
ONaa hi an aarai aanar lot. dou- 
bia |ai«Ba, (anesd in back yard. 
UrMB iwan and dining room car- 
patad. M ead to seU. Kzclualrt.
I  badroom home on comer lot, 
parad on both aides. Lota o f shrubs 
and trees. Bedroom Ct bath on raar. 
BaparsM dining room, floor furnace 
—plenty of storage apace. Attached 
gange. Shown by appointment 
only.
1 bedroom home plus smaU Urlng 
quarters In rear. Enclosed yard, 
paved street — $3000.00 down. Ex
clusive.
To be completed soon. Has 3 bed
rooms plus den. 3 baths. 3 fireplaces. 
Paved street No better location In 
Midland. Exclusive.
Two bedroom brick with ICAOOOO 
down, balance Uke r » t  Also three 
bedroom brick with 1 4  balha-»Un- 
medlata possession. tS.OOO.OO down 
paymtnt—West Miehigan. Battlu- 
Siva.
Nice 3 bedroom home. IdeaUy lo
cated In northwest part of lua-n. 
just one block west of OeafaMnd. 
Near several schools and churches. 
ExceUent neighborhood. Paved 
street comer lo t  Separate dining 
room. Living room and dining room 
carpeted. Lots of trees, shmbs and 
grass. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
L o4 n »—R E A L T O R — lM U r*n c«

302 L^rtett Bkl( Phone 106

Key, Wilson & Maxson
□fOOME DELUXE
Beautiful brick dupMz. Ineema. $FI( per atoath. 
PuU prMc. $33,000. WUI carry $13X100 Man.
A HOME TO LIVE Df
Urlng room, dining room, kitchen, two badrooma 
and a beautiful den. Bath and a h ^ .  Comer lo t  
East of Oarfiald, Northweai seetloa. Frlca, IlfAOO. 
Extra nloa.
LOVELY $-ROOM HOUSE
With appwiittwiatoly I.MO cquan l*$t M fMor space.
Caa naaite* tar $ii0* dawn. FissiisMa naw. No
doting eoita.
A REAL BAAOAINI 
Definitely un der-p rh ^  but 
tome buslneaa, erad B It coatC Mmey. 
rooms, two batha. Carpotod. 
la glOAOO. Let's hare your
IN ORAPALAND—AAA QUALITY HOME 
Three bedrooms, two baths. Open house, but we 
can only show It to ont at a time. Price, I33A00. 
Mbklmum financing.

owner tayt "Let's do 
Three bed- 

Hbtthwaat The price 
Inquliieal

AOVtTM ETCWa
An extraordinary ono-famlly housa. Boen lived In 
long enough to hare a beautiful lawn, nice ahrub- 
bary, Northweat aeetton. We bcUera that you'U Ukt 
trery Uttle dataU In thla homt.
THREE BEDROOMS
FuUy carpeted. TW* MdiM. Air MBfEUoned, cen
tral heat It's an open house, but jmi'U bare to 
eaU the afnte er eur lenwaantatlria td taka yau 
through. You'll be orlrwnelmedl
SWAP? 'YtSI
A beautihu. tw«,$tory, thr$e-bedM«n brii^. with 
two batha. In Oklahoma City. Par a home In Mid
land, or Income propertg In Midland. Contact the 
office for fuU particulars. ‘thM property Is located 
In Oklahoma City's finest resldlbtial area.
LIST TOUR REAL ESTATE 
With Kay. Wilson di Maxson. We hare a big sales 
force, together with maxlminn financing facUlUea 
and a Mi«a waitlns UK of buyers.

Bargain for Quick Sols
Buy frasn ownar, aara eommlaslon. 
Dandy g ro a «  haaic. three bed- 

.  rooms on lOSxldl a  ML HMe buUt- 
-1ns. rooetian bltndii own water aya- 

-  tern and dtp water. Large ftneed 
ir-tn beck yard. tOe work map AND 

alee 3 room rental Wilt wlUpar for 
entire plaee, near aebdid. WlU give 
give UnmedlaU peaatsslan. Sse any
time.

” 1915 North Moin

5 RCXDMS
-^Larti B»bidncm hone eiasa M Wist 

Eietnenldry BKieoL Him home was 
3e5ned nr wadewi. coaiferubM 

~ Uriim. TM MreK M parad. Tha
F"''lawn B beautUttL The back yard 

Is fenced. AttatfMd gartfa. Pay- 
menu l3t.M menOily.

I® LoU — Mrge and nnaU tram $3tt 
I ___to $$00. AU Wdl MCated.

Steve Lo mi nock 
2628

MOVE IN TODAY
Some one wUl Uke this bargain to
day. t bedrooms, kitchen with eat- 
liM aptuM, Urlng room, dining room, 
large bath, haU connecting all 

I rooms, two heating uniu. four 
Inchc* rock wool insulation. buUt 
to flgld tpedfleatlons. The home 
haa a Man. Price la $13.9SO.OO. WlU 
)t  finished Sunday'.

Walter Hemingway—Phont IMd 
Harold Oobb Phona ttt3-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
b e a l t o b

Fbene M tt -e e i N. n g  Spring S t

INCOME PROPERTY
Brick raneer duplex, does U  Mid
land Memorial Hospital. Two bed
room. eonertU noor with asphalt 

I Ula. Large, roomy -  kitchen with I many beautiful features, central 
heating, double garage. Over f.ODO 
sq. ft. liveable area. Priced $33,833. 

I llO.dtC cash to handle. Shown by 
I appointment only. Exclusive.

2- BEDROOM HOME
I V’ery ittrmcUve homt of modem dt*I sign. Hju^wood floors. 3 closets In 
etch bedroom. Murrey baked enamel 

' kitchen, tile bath, colored stucco In- 
teiiof, central heat. Well located. 
ekM6 lo school on paved street. WUI 
be completed soqn. Only $9,000; easy 
terms.

3- BEDROOM HOME
lUpldly nearing completion. Buy 
j| now and select your own in* 
l^ o r  and exterior colors. Cove 
eetUngs, central heat, spun-glasi In- 
•ulatlon. Ware aluminum wlndowa 
Budget-priced . . . Midland's out- 
•taiMilng value! $11,000. Liberal 
terms.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Phond 3847
PMId OffUa; I Block North 

at Hdneh Houu Cafa 
PAUL J. JAMES—D H. THOMA- i 
BON. BuUden and Devdoprra Also 
owners and operators of 150 Rental 

Apartment OnlU in Midland.

KEY, WILSON 4. AMXSON, REALTORS, REAL ESTATE SALES RENTALS, INSURANCE 
112 West Well - ACfOdd frOm ths Schorbaust Hdtdl

SUNDAYS and EVENINOS CALL

Rita Pelletier, 3135, —  Wolf Bodennian, 4390-W Jock Sawyer, 3305

Midland Realeteria
OffBring o Modem, Economical SBrvica

rwo-badroom homt on nlca cor
ner lot. Plctura window, larga 
Mrtened back porch. 3-bedroom 
rental In rear brtn$lng $$0 
monthly.
OI Equity. ConslsU of two bed- 
roomi. living reoA and klWfWn. 
Situated on Urge well located 
let. Paved strMt. Panel Ray 
hHtlng. Owiitt leerUtt town, 
must sell cheep. Very low down 
payment.
Rere'i a Uttla 3 room cottage 
with 418 square feet of floor 
space. Has a bath. Thla cute 
little thing seU on rear of th i 
lot. Buyer can build large home 
on front of lot. Price Is right.

Three-bedroom home bn South 
tide. AU uUUtles, plug dWa wKL 
Large comer lo t  Nice treea. 
18.000. $1J00 down.

Out of town property. Thla la 
a very good imaU farm for aale 
or for trade fob Midland prop
erty. Oil all around It royalties 
go with deiU. Oood 3 bedroom 
home included. Eight mUes from 
toem. Ask us about this one. It 
may be Just what you'ra been 
hunting for.

Vtw  SIX room bora, wub gans* ®wo
___waur aTatMO. two acraa land, out of
il. elty.

.  Ott ream kaeai, tu« both and aiubta. 
eargeted iBteedbwut.
Pm t  ream, ata naatM  eld. fell OI 
itdd. OWM» tranefsrted.

.  3,$W id. -t. fleer apace fir offiee er 
bedindM far tale er Mass.

Tw ^btw naia Lota. Seeta S «  tprlng 

Oaag ete  Beal batats aad laauraaee

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

 ̂ Fbeod 4M  MMMsd. Ttxa*

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
i H. A. (Hank) Chism. John Priberg 

Realtors
' 434 Andrews Highway - Ph. It4$

larga Urtng 
n m y  roam.Idas, large kttebea. aca. t 

dPuMe e K ^  aad Mrden 
f> fS <  eet-dter firMaao. 
treea add Umbbery. Hear Aarebea. Etra aatbeat tterage ipeee 
t T u K liM  Weet Obie. Pbooe lu i-w . 
oaB batween • a.ai. end ii  noon: i

I. nle« Uwn. 
•ebooU AM

WEST WASHINGTON
I bedroems. frame, kitchen, hvlng 
room, dining room, one bath, at- 
taebdd garage, located- In good jM rt 
of town and on pavement. Price llljgo.00. I

Walter Hemingway-Phone 103$ 
Harold Oobb—Phona 4t$8-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phont 1337—401 N Big Spring S t

BUSINESS BUYS
i Busineu lot cIom in on Big Spring 
Str««t. 100 X 140 ft. Extra good in
vestment. Exclusive.
Oroe«ry siort cm hlghwgy — n$w 
fUtur««. Buy stock $t tnrentory gnd 
per th« l$ask. tdyal for mgn and 
wife. Nb Inform  
phont.

kUon givtn ovtr

It's Easy to Shop . . , It's Easy to Buy 
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phona 2388

RHEA PASCHALL, Manoger
An AtflUdta Of

Allied Commercial Services
RAAltort

TRY THESE:
SusInrM loU on Andrewt Highway iI —over 100 front footage. Ideal fo r ! *)T^*'****’ **** f*«B . bath

• garage. wtU eare-for lawn, fenead.
Private water well, plue aU dky ktll- 
Itlta. Saw being re-tlnlahed. Priced 
at $1(300.

large grocery store. This Is a good 
Investment. Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
Lotna—REALTOR—Iniuftnet 

101 Ltfgttt Bldg. Phont 106

.tH et 1
three ttdiuem. tire beiSt 
I neering eempiettea, peved

.............  — trel bMtlng
' beck~etmiA bitl leetuont. eentrel 

•M Mr ewMWoiiine. ttle feat
dcuMt gerecMb

teaeed
f M  1

to be moved: terte 
_ .ih 7 reoflit and bath. Ilrtni

quarttra. tjoeated Boee Ctty. eeuth of‘  ■ ‘  - . ..
1791,

I quarttn. voeatea neat envy, eeo 
I l i t  BpniM t1 intereeted eootaet I Ftnuf. ^nyatr. Tetta. rheae
^  f lt f* a tw  thret ttdre ^  two bei^  

betet boMet aeartog eomaleuo&. reved
•vretti. btet tocatteae. eentrai heetiag

. aM tir eondltlo&lfif. tile fenced beck 
„ yard, big double garage*, good loan*.

'  iii alee tiro btdrocm ham.'
H I9I Tue Moeke troa  David Cvnekttt I 

* ah peYeattet, eorncr lot. tot
r r e iH

bBtat on pared ttreet. . 
la m ^ fld 'e  aeereet addlttoa

ftf  after $ a.m.___ _____
_ - _ Mauif/tiJ brUS fthttr
dueltt. twe bedrnnnit near elehieatary • 
J S l  n i a ,  it iv y ^

MASTER BEDROOM
And dreasing room, with T ft. built- 
in dressing table and puibnan lava- j 
lory, adjoining eeramle tUa bath j 
Two mort nice bedrooms with eec- 
md bath. Largs living room, dln- 
ng  room, and kitchen. Oood closet 
tpact. Central heating. Car port 
Nice lot. Northwest section.

FIVE ROOM FRAME
34 years ok  Carpets in living 
room snd din ng room. Two bed
rooms. One b a . A t t a c h e d  garage 
Fenced yard. Pr.-ed for Immediate 
lale. Please call for appointment.

LOTS OF LOTS
We have aome choice well located 
realdentlal and I usinesa lots. tUs- 
lonablt prlcee.

Wes-Tex Realty
Phone 17T0-W___InsufanceCo.

'  B i g m -ygyib«dro«n.• -- . - - ■ - - - -a.

CLASSIFIED OISFLAV

A  Reminder
Aee gvg MftWdsily gewsiased 
•Ml KaHriMMi m tmt Sm m  
^  fw MIwfb. FaliiidKM M re 
Iseeewsbd iw fwsMlg-,-wegSAga 
Ksm  rwar graMM gaSag waa 
wimia, Tfea axira aaK D aa
■M B dhMphfdh WlHI h MM fw9
mwf bara feg IWa ■$ iSaiS

S galMat laSw aad V aal 
graSaalad, aal M bsasadl-

mnuisioE4aArA 
hfiraut Aftiqr

tu  Laggatt BaUdiag
PHONE I3>T

Exceptional Value!
Lovely suburban brick home. Three 
large bedrooms, separate dining 
room, twe eeramle tile-bathrooms. 
Central heat and air (nnditloning 
Private water ayttem. Fully car-
Kled. 138' X 170' lot Is fenced. $38.- 

}. with maximum loan. [

H. A. Chism Realty Co. I
H. A. (Hank) Chlim. John rribarg | 

RdsltMi
$34 Andrews Highway - Fh. 3840

Fhons 131 
C. O. Boles

Night t ltt -J  
Most Feyerhenn

VERY ATTRACTIVE
Brick and shingle. I bedroom home, 
double car garage, central heatUtg 
and laundry room; being eompletid 
within 3 weeks. Overlookini Oeun- 
try Club. (18.700.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
M Will M s>a8 te bMg feu l1o8 s 

HSel
SSI

OLASBIFIBO OISFLAI

RO Y M cKEE
IniHfsngd g Rd«l Iststd

Sirring Midland and 
West Ttxot far 22 Years

SaDLA.ND TOWE* PHONE «S

i r s  NO FISH STORYI
Hs rsolly caught it. Hs bought 
his red and real from MIdlond 
Nordwaro k  Furnitur* Company, 
hoadquarNrs for oil your fishing 
noodt. Soo us first, 1
Midland Hardwan B  Furniture Co.

1M  N. Main PtMit# 2900

U /N  HOWELL 
sICY, REALTORS

Three-bedroom brick veneSr with 
two baths. Well located on large 
lot. Paved street Ready to move 
Into. $38,000.
Twe-b8dream asbestaa aiding home 
In South Park. Nearly cemBlete. 
(t.(00.
Oood homealtea for lale In Lily 
Helghta.
Suburban traeu at (H aerii, with ga$ and aiaetnelty.

utlBUM
M itloo.South Pint Ai

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

au n iatera m Sanwm-Sewiu ageaer 
MOUTOAOS LOANS 

$ l( W Tataa PhdM t m
tt M  answar aah M ( ,J

HARI 
AGEN(

aueeiiurs te fUnten-Hewtll Ageaey 
MOHTOAOS LOANS 

41( W. Tixaa Phone 170$
If no $nawer call lOM-J

My Home— By Owner
I bedroom heme, shriibi. laWn. 
flowers, new fenced jrsrd. with 
earport-storaae room. New paint. 
On street to b i pared free. Ex
cellent condition. Excellent ran- 
tal property, good Investment.

Phond 1763-J bdfOrc I  o.m.
and after 5:30 p.m.

Three Large Bedrooms
Or two badroonu and dan. Srldk 
and ihlnfle oonatruetlon. Twa tUa 
baths. A really tins home, with 
plenty of room. Fanacd lot, lawn is 
planted. Private water system, plus 
aU olty Utuitlea. $31.0M. Ktaluslvt.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
R. A. (Hank) Chism. John fVIberg 

Realtors
41$ Andrews Highway • Ph. 3E40

HOUSES FOR SALE
(to be Moved)

WSK on IDway go, half blodi wsm 
of Ranch House cafe. If I don't 
have what yau want I wlU build It.

J. L. DAVIS
Builder aad MOirEA

POH BALX by OwuaTi Plvt room  bouM. 
Bell with cr w ltbout turaltura. extra 
4 room raatal wait am same M4, buUt 
4 montha m o  t*ka U ia modal
okf Ui troda. C»U At 910 t o u U  Wm - 
tborford.

Very nice frame homt on pared 
streiS. ‘nirdd bddrodHis. twe iatha, 
Immediate poaaaaaton. $14JgO.

Suburban duplax. just o ff Oardan 
Olty Highway, tV M .

Two badroom ttueea, 8lo$$ la, id
parad etraat, MiTge-.

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTOBB

411 W. TSHia FhODt $47$

Lovely Austin Stone
Wall erar 1,400 aquara feat of UtUig 
area, oonalstlng at tltfai bad fbuBii. 
Uring teem, dmlnt teesii, Idtehan, 
twe tlM bathe. WU ha aaotglam  
lean, oantrai ahr aandiUantiie and 
baaMnc tyilem. Oarpatdd. Only 
$33A00.

H. A. Chism Reolty Co.
R. A. (Rank) Ghlam. John FrUitri

RdaMora
434 Andrawa Highway - Pk. SMI

A Cooler Home
Reatiy for Occuponcy Soon!

Midland's highest elevation and 
spun-glaai blankat insulation will 
give you a cooler home in ORE8T- 
vlEW  MEIOHTS. In addition 
to Urlng colhfort you get added 
atipearanea and livability through 
modem dialgn. txnri (jeiiitqts, coi- 
ared etucaa intdHor. Murray ait- 
eteei kitchen eabmett. eitoiee of 
two or three bedrooms, two eloaets 
In each bedroom and many other 
fine features. Sae CraatrMw 
Neightt . . . and sae the dlfftr- 
Ineil

COMMERCIAL 
c o n s t r u c t io n  CO.

Phona 3847

Field o ffice : 1 Block North 
of Ranch House Caft.

Hat J JAMtS-f> t  t flo u a - 
SON. SuUdSri SB8 tMtSIOgSN. Also
ewBsrs snd operstart at in  Hmtsi 

Aacttment bant la maisaa.

EXCEPTIONAL ★
Hard art alx homta far your 

^  conalderation. Wa don’t aat you 
td look at th«M first, but teg beiuva 
It WUl pat you to iMk at Omm ba- 
fora you Buy.
^  Two three-bedroom hOHaee With 

natal unita. Fhona m  aSaut 
theta. The awnert an naiiy niea 
paepla and want ta lau tmmadiataiy. 
^  Twa OI Equity daaia. OMtbad- 

ream ham^ 'dtu It framt « i 
comer lot, tho ouior a briek. One 
M^ty at (34(4. The othar at (4JU0. 
BBia^ at ooiy 4% ftte.
^  Numbar n il"  wfort you Buy.

look at thO eiiM heme with dan. 
kif garage, eomar M. OueM room 
and dining room. Frtatd M aaa 
^  NM, txtra niaa. oaa Badraam 

hama on WsK Cowdtn St at anly IdJId.
LEONARD H. M ILLER

MAtiTOH -  m stm AN o IM a  Maiaan Lana • Fh. I7$a-j 
Tag Bleaks Out North tdam

BRICK AND CEDAR

}ir ua show yau this really Baaou- 
homa e f briek and aadar sMln«. 

Twa tMra targe bedrooms, saparata
dlnllig room, two ttla batha, sir aon- 
dltioood and omtraUy haatad. OaT- 

TooH ( t ^  nottUng Ukt Itpatad.
I n  (1(1(440.

H. A. Chism Roolty Co.
n. A. (Hank) OMam, Jeha FHblft
444 Andrawa BISbtrty • H l  m t

Better Homes For Sale
lf6W-*#rlc*<l $7,900—Flva rooms and 
bAth—DotAchod garsfe—Large lot In 
o*w Davis B o lfbU  additlDn.

Wi----------— ------ years eld—
t n m $  dttS M tB ^ T titoa a —Carpet 
r ? v , s i r  d lalng room—

$07 north F — Large I bedroom tram* 
~  iouble garage — 3 garage apart- 
AMU — beautUul lot — $375 per 
Mbhth tneome — $19,500.

iSOO Weet gsnsas — Very nice 3 bed
room stucco — breesewry — double 
garage — large lot — $30,300.
$ t/a Acres on ipdrews Rlghway ^  $3,400.
S Acrea on Andrews 3gbway — $1450
500 Block Bast Btre^ — oBmOs
resldentlaJ lot IMO.
Large reeldeottal iOts ^
Addition — Cloai lo Mhool ab6sn^ - 
plng center — AU utlUtlee — Approved 
for aU typee of bom* loans — Meed 
right — $550 inside lots *  9050 Corner 
lota.

OOMPLrrt BKKVICB
RM tiM lH I BttllABi *8 A iil illitd  
Balea 4i Management — AU T^pee of 
InetirAte — >RA 4$. dt A Om tsA-
tldoiT Mortgage Loam.

W$ BMi fauWte M AD Ty#M ol 
Mtate — rw  Quick Bale CaU

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
HKALTOH*

IlS BiratB UaHsnfiaa 
Otnes Pboa* S4f3 

(g tin in ss  a  duaasyt 1S03-W) 
w. r. CbssiKrt * Hors Ohtaaus 

TMb csssy - T«m mpg

'Twe bedroom frame home, loeated 
6fi comer lot. (44 m uan MK of 
(Mar Spaed. Located two BMt^ 
(Tdib David Crockett EMSM»tary 
School Immediate poiaeSsldB.
Two bedroom framd home. YfMT- 
4n'( Man. AraUAble Juhd llth .
Three badroom brick tenMr Mrilted 
In tdry nice residentia] m m 4M i. 
Two baths—Double garatd.
New three bedroonl briek rtnier 
home Mcaild Ui neW additibh. 'Two 
baths—attadhld k*r*ge — central 
heating and eoeUng ayetem.
FMir bedroom brick teneet. Ready 
for ooeupancy. s H baths.
NxlM  foot M4t Meated In Skyline 
Heights Addition. One-third down 
tnd balance M i l  equal instaU- 
ments. No latereK on baianee.

—POLIO INSURANCUE—
SEE US TODAY

T, E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Fhona 1(30 Crawford Hotel

$ 2,000
ETUI buy OI equity id 3-bedrobm 
heme on West Washington. At
tached garage. New Cyelone fenea. 
ddmer lot.

ONE OF MIDLAND'S 
FINER HOMES

Three bedrooms and Oeti. 34  
baths, lovely mailer bedroom With 
three euialde etpoauiwa. Central 
heat ahd air oamUiMnini. wood- 
buming fttepiaee. Loeated on ear
ner Yeu1l hate td 188 thie 
one to iggreelate IL

DIXIE WEAVER
711 N8. Slg Spring 

Fhene IFt-J

Name  
the Monkeys
Here's an  e iiy  w kf id  Viii $>$■ •
khd hsve’ fun  whU# jou*rs doing 1^ 
Drive out to  our o ffice  TOOAx 
gbd see the two monkeys in our 
Window . . . the male Is ^ e  mas* 
M t o f  our Beal BMAt9 Olnmaby. 
IBe female le the mM 6H M  B v  
ObasUuction Company.
B oihlng to  buy. no eeaays to  writ#. 
dhoMt choose the TWO names you 
think appropriate and submit 
them by mall or dattver pereonal* 

to  our office  at 454 Andrewa 
rhway. I f y ^  In your

b4Ni
addreM tae tSUglM

H. A. Ckisni Rselty Ce.
R. A. (HkOk) OdlK 

Jaha Fribcri, EaaMsn 
4M Aadiwwa HWy. • 1^ M44

IDEAL LO CATIO N  FOR  
SMALL OIL COM PANY OR  
DRILLING CONTRACTORS

WEST HIGHWAY 80
Well built building, fully insulated, finished Inside in 

knotty pine. 2,400 s(]UQrc feet of floor space, 100'x 
140' lot, pISfTty of parking qMce. Two piivott offices, 
2 rest rcxims. Air-coitdition^. Immediote possession—  
exclusively— shown by appointment o n ly  $40,000.00

L A R R Y  B U R N S I D E
REALTOR 

Phorte 1337
bodseS roe sals ts FAftMS for sals

Midland's 
Best Value

in
LOW-COST HOMES!

Cunningham
HOMES

IN

Loma Linda
To get to the field office, drive 
North on Big Spring to the "Cun
ningham" sign, then right 2 blocks 
te the comer of Oak Drive and 
Nerfh tdwBrde.

C. L
Cunningham

COMPANY
Oen. Offices 2444 W WaU -  Ph. 3934

NORTHWEST
Asbestos shingles on both houses. 
Large houae hoW Vacant and has 
three bedrooms, one bath, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, and la 
well landscaped and located on ex.̂  
tra large com er, lot, both streets 
paved. SmaU house on rear now 
renting for (80.00 per month. Large 
nouse had year's lease for $1800.00 
which expired June 1, Price (1$.- 
750.00.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1038.
Harold Cobb, Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phont 3587-401 N. Big Sprint Bt.

5000—That'! $he number you call to 
IWporttt-TttegiAm ctMl-

POB QtncB 8ALB 
AfTD O A fJS Ln  HAWmslBO 

EiIST TOUR RBAL tSTATB WI'TB
GEORGE S PARK

569 Wggt lilatoun Phont MB
FOR SALE: 3 room houae and bath 
to be moved. CaU at 206 East Florida.

BtntDtRGB rOR BALE 76
FOR 8ALB: 90x60 all wood barracks 
building. C. W. Poet. Phone SC97-J.

LOTS rOR SALE n
FOR SALE: Businea* lots suitable for 
any type of business. Rankin Highway. 
Across from Burris Grocery. Phone 
ISO or call at 1206 South Big Spring
OlTS commercTS loti 60x250 ft. for 
•ale in Odessa. Phope Polly Henderson. 
9000 After 9:80. 198T-W.

FARMS FOR SALE 78
416.5 ACRE Stock Farm, 13 miles Paris. 
Texas, County, hard surface, fair
Improvements, gtxxl fences, plenty wa
ter. carry 100 Stocker cows. $52.50 per 
sere. Marlon B. Brown. 350 8. 16th 
Street. Parts. Texas. Phone 137f-g.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY |

L Y N S ID E
Neighborhood
2-Ba6room Homes 

In Midland's Newest 
Addition

G.l. er fJI.A. Financing 
Uchixtve Said Agenta:

Midlaail Realeteria
1444 N. kU  kDrinx—Htoone 23X1 

RREA PASCHALL. Mgr.
Ak AfTtiUtc at Allied Commer- 

elAl Servicei. Bealton

J. T. Champion
BCILDEB

U S E .  Magnolia, Ph. 3798

Tg

1012 ACRES
100 In farm, 3 sets improvements, 
fine grass, 6 different kinds of grass, 
a real stock farm at $79 acre.
930 acres, nice home, 18 miles of 
Sem Angelo, see this at once.
313 acres located on large lake, 
modem home. i l4  mile lake front, 
fisHerinan’s paradise. $37,300.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Yeers In Stm Angelo 

381( N. Uhadboume St. • Ph. 787$

MIDLAND 
COUNTRY ESTATE

100 acres with 4  minerals. 4H 
miles south of the City of bUdlancL 
Just like Utiiig in the city. Mod
em hObie. 4  mile o ff pavement. 
Oood Water With lots ol pecan trees 
for shade, irrigation system now 
In operation. Good alfalfa pasture 
will Accommodate several horsea 
now. 'fTils farm won’t last long — 
Don’t wait. Contact

Steve Laminock
Phone 2ttS Box 1787

Modern bdrn. Good plkee for dairy, 
hog fanh. Owner, P. O. Box 44, 
AmartUo er eaU 3-1914.

r a n c h e s  Fo r  s a l e 79
F o k  SALE: In cool Colorado m oun- 
iking. 5 bedroom ykar around home. 
90 aetdB.of paxture and Umber. In  moot 
beautiful getting in  Soxithem Colorado. 
M mliea aoutbwest Pudbio at Beulah* 
$16,000. Term*. W. J. Todd, Beiilah. 
Colorado.

OUT-Ot-TOWN
INVESTMENTS 86-A

SOUND INVESTMENT for bullderg and 
developers, 23-acre triet. subdivided 
Into 100 choice bualneaa and raslden- 
Ual lots, streets Installed, paved high
way, thre miles from Dalngerfleld's 
famous Lone Star Steel Company Plant 
at Lone Star, Texas. Owner selling at 
1550 aefe. Harold Parsley, phemt SS-J. 
Box 131, Naples. Texas._________________
PHONB 9600 for ClasatflM Ad-9aft69.

r e a l  ESTATE WANTED 84
Ho MBB W ANirK)

Buyers waiting for 9 and 6 room bomee 
also buslneaa prnp^y well located. 

For tb6 aal6 of ynur profMftf dM  fdr 
quleh tale, pleaae call

BARNEY 6RAFA 
Lownx — REALTOR — InsurdDbd 

ecrvlbg Wm I r ^ n X  lot .3  7e*M 
203 Leggett Bldg Pbnne lOi

MSR^ANTRjE Business to trS e  on 
ranbh. BuUdlag, stockilttufte. lW.660. 
Cochrap JMtate. Morton Real Bstsi*. 
Box 314. Phone 2501. Morton. Tdtaa.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY •I

HIGHWAY 80
ITS ft. front. 33 x 80 ft. building, 
suitable for a doxen dr more'Used. 
Just west of MUes Hall Buick House, 
across street from Chirtls-Pontlac 
House. This property has good 
lease or can buy out-right and get 
Immediate possession. It win pay 
you to check this property now. Ex
clusively, Shown by appointment 
only.

North Big Spring
126 ft. front, approximately 300 ft. 
deep. Two-bediix)m house', about 
ISOo sq. ft., double garage and store 
(oom. garage apartment, furnished, 
two wells, well-house, fenced, well- 
landscaped. $295 monthly Income or 
wiU give you a home with $90 per 
month. Thlk piece of property has 
future poeslbiUtles. Exclusively.

I Shown by appointment only.

I North Dollos
i New two-bedroom. Venetian blinds, 
lot landscaped, now va(»(nt tmpie- 
dlate possession, obly $7330. 7^1
carry good loan. Exclusively. Also 
70 ft. comer lot. all utilities, worth 
the money. Spiall two-bednxxn 
house. West Florida St. Only (3,000, 
total price. 30% loan, 
we have other UstUlga too numerous 
to list. Call us for your insurance, 
real estate, and mortgsige loans.

Phone 823 — 3783-W

Ted Thompson & Co.
m  m eat w a l l

M)m« a Stephens Otfloa

T l

All wool face broadloom carp€$
Showings avtltings *n6 landays

Pereoiim instafldHMi bt Mr. Wttlon.
i

Wotson Carpel Co.
- \

*'MMrf«MkWrs for carpet ttPd fOgL*
nog W. Washington PhoM 1196-W
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Order By Phone li You Wish 
. . . jusi call 77 or 78.

FREE DEUVERY SERVICE TWICE DAILY: 
Morning Ddhrnry—11:45 B.m.

Evening Dnlhrnry—4K)0 p.m.

V;

Sheer Cottons
These sheer cottons ore in floxoni, 
lawns, dimities and swissos in plaids, 
dots and florals Regularly priced $1. yd.49< yard

Printed Waffles
A group of printed waffles, striped cham- 
broy and striped broodcloths thot hove 
been selling regularly for $1. yord, now

Sheer Swiss, etc.
In this lot you will find Swiss with woven 
dots, voiles, crepe organdies and chiffon 
voiles. Regular volues to $1.95, now69< yard 89< yard

Stoffel's Chambrays
Here are pretty imported ploid chambrays by Stof- 
fels in beige, red, blue, yellow, ond green. The 
regular price $2 50, now

$195 yard

Pure Print & Shantung Silk
A real bargain. Just o few pieces left of this 
pure silk print and silk shantung. 42 inches wide, 
priced to $3.95, now

$295 yard

L i n e n s
Crease-resistant linens in 36 inch widths in colors 
of blue, pink, green, yellow, ond grey. Formerly 
priced to $3.25, now

$235 yard

Card Table Covers
Quilted plastic covers to fit over your card table. 
Choose from colors of blue, green or red. They 
ore economically priced

$135 each

Bates Bed Spreads
A limited number of the famous Washington's Bed 
Spreads by Bates. We do not hove to eloborote 
on the quolity of these spreads. Priced Tuesdoy at

$2750 each

Bath Rugs
Once again a chance to buy these pretty rugs in 
blue, yellow, pink and green in an attractive floral 
pattern. Priced Tuesday

$750 each

at the Cosmetic Bar
u

■ if..

\A
R

BUILD YOUR BEAUTY FROM THE GROUND UP
Clcaiifinf CfCiin—Scientifically compounded to tree >our vkm from all 

impurities. Cû ueiymg or AVu 1 to 6(X)
Icatfty Balm—The ideal foundation for \our make-up—to keep 

you powdered v̂ iihout that powdered look In 4 differevt 
shades to match your -ktn ? to 10 (X>

Skin Freihener-Cooling and stimulating, to complete skm 
cleanliness I t^tnn'O

Ail abo\*e pncea plua Uz.

Silver Fleece
A perfect silver polish . . . priced regularly at $1.25.

$1 each

4 Cosy Ways to Buy . . .  
irCA SH  ”  CHARGE ACCOUNT
-sV LAY AWAY -jV b u d g e t  PU N

Alcoholics A nonym ous  
Oesed Meeting Tecs. Night 

Open Meeting Sat. Night 
Ph«M SS43

lU  8. BiUrC St. P. O. Bex 5M

Miss Your Paper?
B  v«n HlH T*nv Bepertcr-THe- 
grmai. call beferc (:3C ClM. track. 
Bare. an4 befan lC:St km Son* 

tad  a eopy wUl ba aaat la 
jam bv ipecial eairlar.

PHONE 3000

N8W SETTLEKS POK I8KAEL
TEL AVIV—vP^Anjong tha latast 

new aniTals In laraal who want to 
stay here tor good, t n  some 300 
Jaws from Cochin on the Malabar 
Coast of Sout' at India.

The Cochin Jews speak Malayalam 
but the more educated among them 
hare good knowledge of English. 
Now they are learning Bebraw. An
other change: In Cochin they were 
mostly town people. Here they want 
to settle on the land. Some already 
hare done so.

i l ★  <THE DOCTOR SAYS A

Lack Of Pep And Vigor 
Has Variety Of Causes

It lA believed thet the first ciUtl- 
vated trees to be ^ w n  for their 
rubber were set out in Ceylon.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. 
Written fee NEA Service

An interesting letter came In 
from a 53*year>old reader who aays. 
‘‘Please write a column on lack of 
pep and vigor in persons over 40. 
I have received many letters," he

'V l

S u n d a y , Ju n e  17th , is Fa th e r's  D a y !

Pop will cheer 
over his new 
Evans
House Slippers

For he knows they are the 
world's most comfortable!

•a

f
li

r'- *
♦a-*

■ 1
k l

You'll find every size ot Grammer- 
Murphey . . .  in brown, black or 
wine . . . softest of leathers . . . 
comfortoble from the minute they 
Ore slipped on!

595 lo 795

Gala Father's Day 
Gift Wrapping!

says, “which describe in glorious 
words the use of the male hormone, 
methyl testosterone, for the cure of 
all kinds of ills. Some of the symp* 
toms described in this literature 
seem to hit my case but I hesitate 
to send for the pills without a clear 
knowledge of their worth.”

This inquiry raises two Important 
questions: whether lack of pep. 
vigor and other vague symptoms in 
middle aged men is something re
quiring treatment; and If It does, 
whether taking the male hormone 
might be expected to do the job.

As for the first, I've never been 
able to decide when middle age be
gins and ends. When I was a 
youth, I thought anyone over 25 
was either middle-aged or old and 
now there is a question In my mind 
whether a man of 50 has quite 
reached middle age.

There are changes with increas
ing years, however. The ability to 
take strenuous physical exercise cer
tainly becomes lessened with the 
years. The same usually holds true 
for loss of sleep and a good many 
things which a young man takes In 
stride.

As for lack of energy, easy tiring 
and other symptoms of the sort 

I ^  ̂ Individual dlffer-I ence, some vr 1 recognizing no signs 
I of this nature and others complain- 

li I ing about them a good deal.
I Views On t’se

The answer to the first question | 
apt>ean to be that vague evidences' 
of "middle ag*” occur in some men 
and not In others. When they do 
they are Ukely to be the result of 
some definite physical ailment or 
defect in living habits, such as in
sufficient sleep, poorly chosen ex
ercise or recreation, poor diet, over
smoking or drinking or similarly 
easily identifiable cause.

It seems Inexcusable that middle- 
aged men ould bombarded 
with advertisements suggesting that 
they treat themselves with malt 
hormone. There is conflicting evi
dence on the usefulness of methyl 
testosterone, and it is especially 
doubtful that this substance can 
ever restore the pep and vigor of 
youth.

If there should be reasons for tak
ing male hormone it certainly 
should be done with dosage and 
other factors adjusted under pro
fessional direction.

Midland's StpTg fpr A4tfi and Womfo

PretJels stgrUd In Rome when 
they were gtv4n to children for say
ing their prayers properly, says the 
National Oeographie Society. The 
shape of the pretael is said to repre
sent Uttls arms foldsd.

Water Purifying 
Device Introduced 
To Midland Market

A water purifying device that Is 
said to remove all bacteria from 
water is being introduced to Mid
land consumers.

The purifier, a product of the 
Ogden Filter and Puriylng Com- 
t>any of Los Angeles. It distributed 
In Midland by John G. Feely, 1017 
North Whitaker Street.

Feelys distributorship was an
nounced here by H. A. De Vaux, a 
representative of the Ogden firm. 
De Vaux, formerly of Breckenrldge. 
said his visit here had the dual 
purpose of Introducing the purifier 
to Midland buyers and conducting 
research on the purifier's possibilities 
In the oil Industry.

De Vaux last week made tests of 
the purifier’s effect on water on the 
C. V. Lyman oil properties in this 
area.

The Ogden representative explaln- 
e<T the purifier has been designed for 
use both in home and Industry.

De Vaux declares the Ogden puri
fier will remove bacteria from water 
while eliminating bad taste, odor and 
color.

Larger purifying units have been 
Installed by the Ogden company for 
u.se in the beverage, canning and 
milk Industries. De Vaux also told 
of the purifier's value to city water 
distribution systems. Purifiers in
stalled In city water systems, he said, 
are so designed tliat they can be 
enlarged to meet increases in popu
lation without any loss of initial In
vestment.

De Vaux slre&sed that his com- 
panys’ development is not a filter, 
but a purifier.

Boys Dish Out Bum 
Steer To Runners} 
Then Go Thataway

QUINCY, MASS, -(JP h- One of 
the biggest "bum steers" In a long 
time brought a 10-mlle road race 
to a dead end Sunday.

Torty runners broke away from 
the Municipal Stadium In the an
nual Knights of Columbua Jaunt and 
at the first marker two men had 
spurted well out front.

Ag they started to make a turn on 
their course, two boys standing by 
the roadside yelled: "Hey, that's the 
wrong way."

The nmnera pulled up a Mcond 
and then took off In the dlrecUon 
the boys pointed.

Minutes later the two were smack 
up against a dead end street and 
mlnutaa after that the whole field 
waa pulling up and behind them 
and all was cotifusion.

It was so bad officials said the 
raoe would be run orer again next 
Sunday.

What about the boys? They went 
thataway.

' l l
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RACCOON RACKS BOSTON— A brave little raccoon, out to “ do the town,”  
threw Boston, Mass., traffic in a tizzy for an hour, leading police and civilian 
vigilantes on a merry chase before they finally managed to clamp a Cardboard 
box over the young adventurer. From left to riglit above, a picture story of the 
chase reads as follows: (1) Up a light pole, won’t be coaxed down. (2) Oops, 
the cop’s too close. “ Racky”  jumps for it. (3) Under a car. Traffic can wait.

(4) Pinned down. The excitement is over.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Street

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P I O N E E R F I N A N C E

and inturanca Agancy
212 N. Main St. PhoM 3600


